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PROCEEDINGS 

HALF-YEARLY GENERAL MEE1'ING 
BENGAL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, 

held on Monday the 18t..h February 1878. 

DoNO.dN MACKINNON, EsQ., President, in the Ohai1·. 

The Chairman, in opening tho proceedings, said: 
Gentlemen,-The Report which I have the honor 
to lo.y before you is said to be one concluding the 
lm1f-year ending 31st October, but in reality it is 
a report ending 31st January. Every one was 
busy towards the end of last ye[tr, and calling a 
Genernl .Meeting then was considered somewhat 
impracticable. 

With reference to tlH;: subject which the late 
President left as a legacy to the Comm~t
tee, we were unfortunately unable to take it 
up promptly, becnuse the Committee at first was 
not properly constituted, and when it wns, the 
opportunity for bringing the matter forward, or 
pressing it, was gone. Tho subject I n.llude to 
wn.s the financial opendions of Gove1·nment ·with 
~·efC1'e11Ce to Lom1s m1cl Council Bills. It bad been 
submitted to Government by the Bombay 
Chamber of Commerce, and the answer they 
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receiYed )Vas sufficien~ for the purpose. So far 
therefOre as tha~ matter goes i~ is settled for the 
time being, but it is my opinion that when any 
chanO'e is mado in tho drawing of Council Bills 
on r:dia it ~hould be signified in London simul· 
taneously with the announcemel).t in tho Presid
dency ·Towns of thiS countrjr. I do not think it 
was right, as happened last December, that we 
should receive intelligence of tho resumption of 
the drawing of Council Bills through Reute1' 
before we received it from Government. 

With regard to the Ilooghly B•·idge toll on 
Coal, it is a great satisfaction to the Committee 
to be able to record the successful issue of their 
representations on this subject.· 

On the subject of the coolie st1·iX·e, the Com
mittee were quite at issue with the Chairman of 
theM unicipality as to what was meant by the term 
coolie supplier employed in the MuniCipal Act. I 
believe that in a certain sense a coolie sirdar 
may be said to supply a stevedore with coolies, 
but it is the stevedore who supplies the ships. 
The sirdar gets a salary, but he obtains no emo
luments whatever in connection with supplyi11g 
coolies, and the coolie receives from the sirdar the 
full amount of his hire without any deductions 
whatever; 

With regard. to the Po1't Cominissione1·s' jetty 

charges and app1·op1iation of su1plus 1'evenue, 
that matter is yet in abey.ance, as His Honq1· tho 
Lieutenant.Governor does not consider that the 
time has yet como for tl. reduction of jetty 
charges. 

It is the opinion of, and it has been proposed 
by, several members of the Chamber that cargo 
boats should be placed under legislation. The 
Committee, finding a diversity of opinion on this 
subject, sent aU the communications they received 
regarding it .to the Government of Bengal, but 
up to this time nothing has been dono. So Jar 
as I am concerned1 my own opinion is that the 
mercantile community should endeavour to do 
away with the existing custom of fixing the gMtt 
rate, and that they o.ught to know, before en· 
gaging a boat, what they lutve to pay. I know 
natives in the rice trade are able to fix the 
hire of boats beforehand ; I myself got boats 
for Hs. 30 per day, and two days afterwardr:; the; 
gltdt l'!tte for tha~ day was declared to be some
thing like Rs. 90. I cannOt be positive as to 

. ~he figures, but the difference was glaring. 

The Pilot Se1-vice is the next subject mentioned, 
and this has taken up a good deal of our atten
tion. We believe the position of this serdce is 
practically the same as it was before. ·The most 
important proposal was that applicatiOns for indi-



vidual pilots should be discontinued and appoint
ments made by the Marine Authorities. Tl1e 
Committee invited the views of members of the 
Chamber, and they arc glad to be able to report 
that His lienor the Lieutenant-Governor has 

aRked for, and that with 
certain wl1ich can hardly be objected 
to, appointments of pilots are made on applica
tions as before. 

The Consolidatecl Customs' B£ll was the next 
p:tatter 'vhich took up the attention of the Com
mittee, assisted by several other members of tlw 
Chamber, for a considerable time, and various 
alterations :were suggested. 'l'he most essen
tial of these related to tho loading and free
boating of export cnrgo without a pass. Tho 
Committee CXJJrossed a strong opinion that all 
boating should be u1lowed 1riihout passes; and 
this '>Yas really not calculated to cause any evasion 
of the Customs Act so long as ships- attended 
to their duties, and the heavy penalties contem
plated in tho -Act if imposed should be sufficient 
to secure this. 

"'With regard to the question of the dnty on 
salt in and Gove1'1111Wnt golahs, the Com-
mittee also a strong opinion. I 
cerhlinly consider hard that in a case where an 
importer cannot get a GoYernment golah, and 
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has to put his salt into a private one, which he 
cannot do without the permission of Govern
ment; yet, if there slwuld be a wastage of 
more than the ordinary allowance of 2§ per cent., 
be has to duty on the exce~s doficienry. 'I'bis 
order is I on the assumption that 
tho cargo may been tampered ·with, but 
the customs authorities will not take of the 
lceys. There has been no case yet bron(Jht 
in which it has been suggested that the cargo has 
over been tampered with, but because a merchant 
cannot get a Government golah-I am sLue ~o 

·one would refuse to take it if he could get 
it-he is charged in a most arbitrary manner. 
It is to be hoped that a reply from the Govern
ment will soon como and set this matter right. 

I do not think there is anyt.hing more in the 
Report which calls for any special remark from 
me, and I have now to move that the Report be 
adopted. 

The motion was seconded by l\Jr. J. C. ~funay, 
nnd carried. 

The President said: I have now to place before 
you tho Committee's election J.lir. T. F. I!amil-
ton as a membe1• of the ami to moYo 
that it be confirmed. 
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The motion was seconded by Mr. S. Cochrane, 
and carried, 

The Chairman then said.-I omitted to men
tion that I was glad to see the subject of the 
means of transport of the East Indian Railway 
Company had been receiving the Company's atten
tion at last. A part of the materials for the 1,000 
wagons which were sanctioned last year iS out 
here at last, and the remaining portion is expected 
before long. It is true they will arrive about 
a: year too late, but they will, in all probability, 
be utilised on other occasions, 

I have no·w to place before you the matter of 
the OveTlancl J.lfail Contract. The Director Ge
neral of the Post Office said he would like 
to recei1o an expression of opinion from this 
Chamber on the subject. The Bombay Chamber 
of Commerce took up the matter some time ago, 

· as did also the Chamber of Commerce at 1ladr;s; 
and I see from to-clay's papers that notice of 
the termination of the con tract has been 
giYen. The letter from the Bombay Chamber 
has been ~ubmitted to our own members, 
~nd. a co~srderable number of replies, vnry
wg m then· terms, have been received. After 
due consideration, your Committ~eo were unani~ 
mous in their opinion that the Bombay Cham
ber wore probably a5king too much; that Bombay 

was not a port where cargo ·was shipped and 
passengers embarked all the year round, aud that 
if a high rate of speed was insisted upon a large 
subsidy would be necessary. At the same timo 
we agreed that tenders should be called for, 
and that practically the service between Brin~ 
disi and Bombay should be a special one. \Ve 
do noL want to seyer from tlte contract the A us
tra.lian and China mails, so long as the mail 
from Bombay to Brindisi and that from Brindisi 
to Bombay are not detained. There is another 
point which has engaged our attention, nnd tbat 
is whether the Southampton route should be re
tained. For mercantile purposes, we are of opi
nion that this is 110t necessary; 1ut there arc 
other interests 'vhich make the Southampton 
route still a desirable thing. I have to propose 
for your acceptance that we rep~y to the Director 
General of the Post O:ffiee in the following terms 
-not necessarily in the exact words, but in the 
substance of them; first, we sny that,-'' in the 
opinion of the Chamber the maintenance of the 
Southampton route is no longer required so far 
as mercantile interests are concerned, provided 
postal packets now cvming 11id Southampton can 
be conveyed vid Brindisi at not greatly enhanced 
rates." Secondly, we say,-and this resolution is 
one which,practica1ly makes the route from Brin
disi to Bombay a special one-" As Indian 
mails froni Brindisi have on occasions been de-
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Iayed in Egypt wailing arri ntl of mails from 
Southampton, and as mails for Brindisi have 
also been, or mny be, siniilarly delayed wait
ing arri\Tal of mails from China or A ustmlia
that tl1e new contract, if it should include the 
coriveyancc of the Southampton, China or A us
tralian rnnils, should expressly stipulate that 
no such delay sha1l be allo\vccl, but that wlwn 
these do 11ot arrive in Egypt before, or at the 
same time, as the Indian and Brindisi mails, the 
htier shall be forwarded >Yilhout delay and with
out reference to tl1e others, which Uw contractors 
should be bound to send on by other Steamers/' 

The next question which comes under our con-
sideration in this matter is that of Un-
der the present contract ·the is 9-?J- knots 
from Suez to Bombay, but the speed which tho 
Bombay Chamber requires is 13 knots. Now, 
thi.s does not mean tlmt the steruner must have 

to go at the rate of 13 knob:, because 
must be n reser>e power as \veiL 'Ve aro 

not qnite of the opinion of tho Eombny Chamber 
in this respect, nnd wlJat we lmYe to propose to 
you is that "Tho speeds stipulated for in tho 
present contract are admittedly nnder those 
which present times warrant and denwud. The 
Chamber, however, is not prepared to lltune any 
speeds >Yhich should be stipulated for, but would 
recorumend, as a test of what can be had, that 

tenllcrs should be .called for, and that tender 
selected which gave tbe highest speed combined 
with a subsidy which would not mn,ke enhanced. 
postage a necessity, rtnd which also could. give 
the fullest assurance of ability to carry out the 
contract in its integrity." 

The ~lu1·ation of the contmct is the next point 
which has engaged our attention. The Bom
bay Chamber are of opinion that the contract 
should be for five years only, but your Committee 
are of opinion that it is impossible to provide for 
a high rate of speed unless the contract is for a 
longer term, more particularly if the vessels are 
not to be cargo vessels; because the contractors, 
at the end of the five years, would, if the con· 
tract was annulled, find themselves burdened 
with a class of vessels for which they had no 
further use. On this subject, therefore, the Com· 
mittee propose that "Duration of contract 
should similarly be made matter of tender, as 
contractors would doubtless accept a long con· 
tract on more favorable terms to the public than 
a short one." 

'l'ho fifth proposition is one in which I hope, 
and in fact 1 have no doubt, you \vill all concur : 
it is as fullo>Ys :-

''In cuu::;iduriug tllc tenders which may be 
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submitted, the Chamber would urge that the 
fullest consideration, consistent with public in
terests, should be given to that which will doubt
less b~ made by the present cOntractors, who have 
so long, and cert.ainly not unsatisfactorily, -carried, 
out tho mail service between India and Europe. 

'1. In submitting this the Chamber would take 
the opportunity of suggesting that when an·ange
ments are beihg made for the more Speedy re
ceipt of European mails in India, their more 
speedy transit through India is a subject well 
des~rvii;ag of attention. The mails last received 
in Bombay from Europe lay there for the greater 
part of a day before being despatched to Calcutta 
and other parts of India connected with the 
line of Railway leading to Calcutta." 

For my ?WU part, all I b~ve to say is that I 
J10pe we shal_l see the P. and 0 .. ComPany carry

ing mails as before, for I am of opinion they 
can do the work as well as any Company can. 
_Bombay of course is m~ving hard to get her 
mails as quickly as possible, but the Calcutta 
mailS are sometimes detained as long as eighteen 
hours in Bombay, and seeing that this is· merely 
a question of mon~y-an engine and a few car
riages being made a special train-1 do not see 
why the difficulty should not be obviated. 

Mr. Murray ·suggested that as there was a 

11 

prospect of European complications, it wotild -be 
as :w6ll if the Chamber distinctly 'laid down their 
oPinion as to the o.dvisability of maintaining a 
direct route between England and India, and he 
would, therefore, suggest that the following }Jara
gragh be substituted fOr the first paragraph· in 
the memorandum submitted by the President, 
~namely, that "in the opinion of the Chamber, 
altboogb the maintenance of the Southampton 
.route mn.y no longer be required so far as purely 
mercantile interests are concerned, still they are 
of opinion it should be maintained between India 
arid some point in Engln.nd." 

The amendment being unanimously agreed to, 
the resolution was passed. 

The Chairman said that the Committee had 
also had their attention engaged with the -Nego
tiable Inst1·u1nents Bt'll and the Stamp Act 
A rnendm,ent Bill. The License Bill had been 
partially lost sight of, but the tax contemplated 
by it was not a very burdensome one. 

In connection with the subject of the Govem
me11t taking ove1· tlte East Indian Ra.ilway, the 
Chamber had been addressed by the Bombay 
Chamber of Com,merce, and the following reply 
h_ad been sent :-

I have my Oomm;ittee's instructions to state in 

i 
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?'cply to your nfe?·cnce regarding tltc Stctte taki11g 
ove1· the East Indian Ra-ilway on expiry of the 
Compa11y's contract, that they are not in fcruor of 

GovCJ"Imwnt any pa·rticulw· course 
of action as as they are not called upon by 
them to express views, u.ntess it comes to their 
knowledge that the Got~ernment arc ftbont to adopt 
a cotwse JJreJucliciul to commercial interests. 

11Ir. A. B. Inglis saiU, with reference to what 
had just boon remarked with regard to the 
LiCense BilJ, he wished to draw the D.,ttention 
of the Meeting to the fact that it was unfair to 
exempt the professional and official classes from 
the provisions of the Bill. It was true, as had 
Leeu stated by the President, that the tux was 
not a burdensome one> but he thought it should 
have been eq~itably distributed. 

Mr. Cochrane said that nndc1· ibe Act profes
sional persons were liable to pay the same amount 
for the provincial tax as they paid for tho muni
cipal tax. 

J'I.Ir. Ewing said that in Bombay the maximum 
rate of taxation "\Vas Rs. 200, while hero it was 
l1s. 500. IIe could not sn,y whether the Jaw 
there contemplated payment by one partner as 
suilieienL payment by the firm. 

After some desultory conversation on th~ sa rue 
subject,-

13 

It was m01ed by Mr. J. C. 1\Jurray, seConded 
by Mr. J. A. Anderson antl carried, that a vote of 
thanks be offered. to the Fresident, Vice-President, 
and Committee, for their labours during the half~ 
}'CUr, 

Tho ]ll'<JC0>3di<n~s 
thanks to the 

termiuatcd with a vote of 

H. W. I. WOOD, 

SecrctUJ·y. 

I 
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BENGAL OTL\JUBER OF OOUi\IEROE. 

Report of the Committee for the half-year 
ended 31st October 1877. 

Trm Committee submit their Report on the 
principal Rubjccts which haYe had their attention 
during the past half-year. 

Fino.ncia.l o:p:n.•ations of Government:
Loa.ns a.nd Council :Bills. 

This subject was referred to by the late Presi
dent of the Chamber in his Address at the Gene
ral Jfeoting held on the 30Lh :\iny last. 

The represontntion made by the Bombay 
Chamber on the 2nd of that month to tho 
Government of India, rolati\'0 to the indefinite 

and uncertain character of the nnnouncemcnt 
made in tho Financial Statement of l.Jth :\I arch 
last with respect to Government lo11n operations 
and the Secretary of State's Bills on India during 
the year, had the unqualified approval of your 
Committee's predecessors in office, as communi~ 
cated in their reply of 11th May : but their pro~ 
lllised co~operation wn.S reude1·ed inpmctie<J.ble 
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by unforeseen circmnstanocs, and llllfortunately 
the opportunity of submitting their vie\YS on this 

important subject was lost, for before your Com~ 
mittee was fully constituted the purposes of 
Govemment hnd been made public, and the oc~ 
cnsion for commnnicating their opinions and en~ 

dorsing the views RO admirably expounded Ly 
the Bombay Chamber bad passed away. 

'Those views ·were submitted by the Govern
ment of India to Her l\1ajesr.y'~ Sccretfl.ry of 
Slate, ·whoso reply, as might have been anticipa

ted, formally confirmed the Finance JHinistet's 
declaration tlmt the Government could not com
mit itself to any definite course of action either 
a.s to borrowing' in Englrmd or in India or in both 
conn tries, or a::; to the amount which the Secre
tary of State .would require to raise for tho service 
of the year by tho issue of Council Bills on the 
'Treasuries in India. 

From Bombay Chamber to Bengal Chamber. 

Bombav, 5th JUay 1877. 

The Committe~ of this Chamber desire me to send to 

~ou co pres of a letter which they lla ve addressed 

o on the of tlw llneor-

in t.Le Financial 
to the opm·ations for t.bo year in 

the illjmy dono thereby to mcrcan-

-----------------

The Committee, bt>lieving that you attach as much im
portance to this subject as they do, will be glad of your 

upon the Government of India the 
policy ; awl they are hopeful 

mprC<c,nt,lwn' of all the Chambers will have the 

From Bengal Chamber to Bomba!J Chamber. 

Calcutta, 11th j}fay 1877. 

I am directed by tho Commitf.ee of the Chamber of 
Commerce to acknowledge t.hp receipt of your favor of 
the 1Jth inskmt, enclosing printed of your letter to 
the Government of India, 
on thr t.radc of the country 
as reL'lics to tho sale of their bills on India as "·ell as to 

. the loans to be raised. 

1\'Iy CommiHee fully endorse CYCl',Y argument brought 
forward by you, nnd t:hc;r t.hink t.bis uncerttdnty, openly 

nclmowledgcd, is the great. defect in an othcrwi~e able 
exposition of general vi ow& and propospd measures. 

Tho qne&tion of the spasmodic way in which these bills 
have been offered or withdrawn, as suited {.1lC immediate 
views or momenktry of {,he SccrPlrrry of 

without :tpparcut of lhc cfTcct of Lis action 

joeL of frequent comment in our Gowrn
mont. has beeu :tppealed to more tlmn once on t.ho point. -

Our half-yearly meeting will take place in a few 
rrnrl the matter will be again hrought forward 
Member~ ; in f.lw nwnntimo I am in:>Lrnctcd to follow 
np the representation of your Chamber by a somewhat 



Bimilar nppe:d from ourseh·es. J\fy Committee fully re~ 

unde1· whicl1 the Government bas 
and they have been unwilling to 

emlm>Temncnl b}' too early or prema~ 
ture action on part. As the Bombay Chnmber has, 

tal.:en action in the matter, the Calcutta Cham~ 
them all the st1pport in their power. 

For the representations and remoustranees made by 
this Chamber again~t the financial proceedings of the 

of State I am to your refer~ 

half~yoar 30th 1876, 
Report for the of 

"'c ,1 ""'"c"""" of tlw measures adopted 

-From Bombay Chamber to !lie Govt. of Indict, 

1Jombay1 2nd Jlfay 1877. 

I am directed by tlw Dombay Chamber of Commerce 
to arhlrcss yon on the subjed of the iudcfinite 

uncertain character of the announcement made in the 
Financial St.atcment oftl1c 15th Mare.h, wit.h rcspcet to 
the loan and to the Secretary of State's bills 

during tho year. 
which will be sold in London 

'l'ho estimales of tl.mse are, it i:; trur in t.he 
Financial Statomeut, hut tl1eir effect is ' nul-
lifiml by t.1w note on tho face of t.he St.atement~ IV 

Y and :VI, which runs as follows :-''The e~timnlcs ar~ 
the _ho,;t. tlwt can now bo made ; hnt llwy are ~ubjpct to 

:~otd~~c~~:;;ct~s~:~~ to on ; f.lw Government must 
itself that the Secretary af 

State in Council will raise by Lillg the exact amount 
st.ated ; or that tho exact amount st.atcd wlll be borrowed 
dnring the year; or that it will be borrowed in India or 
in England as the ease may be." Again, it is stated in 
the Financial St.atonH'Ilt under t.lw head of" Loss by Ex
clmuge" t.hat, either by bills or by borrowing, the Secre~ 

tary of State nm8t get £1G,OOO,OOO for the Home T1·ea
:.ury in 1877-78; and that it cannot be ~aid with certain
ty how mucl1 he will raise by bills :md how much by 
borrowing. It is aho ohs<lncd with reference to the 
rahing of the loan in India or in E11glandi that the 
Governor General in Couneil will not., f>O far as the deci~ 

sion rests with him, submit to any unreasonable terms; 

aml if Lhc conditions acceptable to tho money market in 
India should appear too unfrn~ournble, he will not hesitate 
to recommend to the Secretary of St.ate to endeavour to 
olltain power to harrow in Englnnd a!> mnch more than 
3:f millions sterling as is found to .Le really wanted. 

The Finance lUinislcr just.ifies tl1is poliey on two 
gronnds-(1) tlmt the nssenL of Parliament must be had 
before any money could be _!>arrowed in England on be~ 
half of India; ancl (2) that e.-en if thi~ difficulty did not 
exist, it would lll-~ hardlJ pos~ible, mHlcr present circum~ 

the of State t.o sell any speci-

·while aelmowlcclging the natural anxiety of llis Ex
cellency the Go,·cmol" General in Council to diminish ex
penditure wherever it might. appear to be practieable, tho 
Chamber desires with great deference to ~ubrnit that the 



}JOlicy of not deciding upo1~ and adhering {o a fixed 

amouut t.o be borrowed in India or in England, and a 

fixed amount of Council bills to be dritwn 'weekly during 

the your, will be injuriom io Government it>;olf and to 

the country. 'l'hc trade of the country is so mixed up 
with the financial arrangcnwntR of GonrnmCJlt that it is 
in tho degree desirable that Government in 

arrangements ohould :tdopt :1 frank, un

to lH' adhered !o 1mder all circum
saving of 

under sy;,tem now 

mont when compared "-ith t.lw il1jnry done thereby to the 

tion.s. 

it might be de5irahle in t.l1c of the Rtate, or of 

the .trade of the counlr,l', to deviate from a fixed line of 

aelion, and thc'i!; are-first, tt threatened eombin:d.ion on 

the part of the of Conncil bills ; and, second, a 

financial it might be the wry legitimate 
desire allay. 

are the 

try, but all 

e~ by the murmer iu t.hese bills arc Tbe~e 
brlls ~u~ount- t~ about-. one-fOmth of the whole export trade 

of Rntrsh Indra, and tl~c sale~ of .thorn made regularly 

throug~ot1t the year, m aueordanco with tlJO nnnounce

nwut of_GoYer~me.nt, wou!tl not be lbble to be nfi'ected 

by any comblUatrons of persons, It is, moreover, of ex-

;"-, 

trcmc imporf-anee to tho lJUmerous interests 

Lanking and commerce t-hat. tho ca\culntiom 

theit· transactions aro based ~hould not be 

at any time by a 
amount to 

rmgngcd in 

whieh 

to be 

of t.ho 

rate of ex
the cri8is whidr took 

1·emiUing to India supplies of 

placecl on the mnrket, and sold at. the mnrket price down 

to ls. G~d. After the rcacf,ion July-in ad-

diLlon to the periodical 

slrcw«cl such rtll anxiety to sell their 

oil'cred 

at. any 

which had set and wl1ich would no doubt. haYc been 

:md a :f:'tll in 
bt·onght It was only wlwn 
to rugnlar periodic:tl drawings tlmt Lhc naLnntl 

of to advance was allowed free ~copr .. 
whole 'Yas myr,Liflcll, and sneh of it as depended on 

hy the unusual 

which 
rise to. The 

to 4id., and raffl of cxehange to 18. 
tor panic had passed off, ancl 1d1rn 

tain iss neg of Con neil bills came to be made, 1-ho price of 

sih-er and the rate of oxchrmgc gradunlly ro~e until, in 



tlw end of Jannnry tlu~y ~t.ood at 58d., and nt h. 

1 Otd., rc~pcdively. A of confidcnco "·as gai~n:~~~ 
ground, and it -was beginning to be ns~umcd tha, 

Couneil bills would be drawn regularly and 
when suddenly on 31st Jan nary, and 

a limit was Tixed, to a great 
was withhdd-rrnd no other ap-
than that of gil·ing an artificial support to 

T!Jig return to- the of ]a-,t 
vear was ,dth donlJt and alarm tho~c in-

f:cre.sted, hnt it "·as still hoped that the Slnteme~t, 
t1Je i~sne of which ·wa>; slwrtly expected, wonlJ con tam 
some definite announcement as to tlw futnre, and tints set 
at _rest the un-easiness whieh cxi~tcd. Such hopes, how

run npon 
mand, and all}" 

nrc gradual and 

ani\ tlw Clmmber thiuks it ih 

any natural laws, hnt-. arc 
of the authority of 
}JaYC dming 

fonrt-ccn willian~; and it is that e1·ery increase 
in tlw amount must brinp; about sooner or later a COJTeS

ponding reJnction in the import.s or an incJ'easc in tl1o 
ex11orts of ordinary merchandise. By tl1is means an ad-

----~·, 

justntenL-is in due time effected, but it is unreasonable to 
snppose tlmt the amount of the Council bills can be in
crca~cd, and that exchange can at the same tim01 until tho 
acljustmcnt has taken place, be suppot"tcd. Nor should tho 

fact ever for a moment be oVerlooked that an 
support to exchange is no real benefit to the 

Government or to the connf.ry improved 
and kept up for the time, but the result is to give 
an unnatural stimulu~ to the import trade, and when the 
artificial support is withdrawn, the fUll which follows is 
all the more ce'rt-ain and scYere. 

The Chamber obsern~s that the Govemment of India 
considered it statutory powers 

~>hould be obtained any and certain policy 
could be adopted with respect to Lhc opBrations for the 
ye<tr in loans and bills. As Parliament is now sitting, and 
has been since February, and the arlopt.iou of this policy 

is of enormous importance to the country, the Chambct· 
desires rc;;pectfnlly to expreSS" the hope that the borrowing 

powers will be applied for without any delay, and that, 
as soon as these arc obtained, His Exccllenc.r the Gayer
nor General in Council will announce the amount of the 

loan which he intends raising in India and t.he amount in 
Englrtnd, and with 1·egard to Council bills that he will fix 
th" amount to he drawn weekly during t.he and will 
adhere to it \vithout allowing it to affected by 
any fluctuations rates. 

Tho Chamber would respectfnl\y urge tlJa[. it would 
tend in a very material degree to facilitate t.he intcre::;ts of 

the trade of the count.ry, and therefore be of benefit to 
lJte State eonld the loan policy be definitely announced iu 

each Bndgct. The greatest uneasiness and nncert.ainty 
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were created last year by the annonnccment of the Sccl'c
tary of State on the 12th of April tlmt a loan of four 
millions sterling woulcl be raised in England only a few 
days afler a totally different intention was announced in 
this country, and again this yC'ar tho same have 
been raised in an c>on greater degree by the 
which overhangs tho future-an 
Chamber submits, and it docs so 
be done away with were consiUeration 
beforehand and a decision arrived 
confirmation of Parliame~t and 
statutory powers as might be necessary. 

No. 686. 

Prom Govt. of India to Bombay O!tamber. 

Simla, 17th JJ1ay 1877. 

and Gov
rcceipt of 

unccrLQint.y of t11e announcement~ made in tllC Finan
cial Statement concerning tho loan awl remittance o_por-
aLiom of tho cmrcnt year, and criticisQ the of 
llcr of SLate for in 

2. In reply) I am to say that your representations will 
be forwarded for the consideration of the 1\Iost llon'blo 
the Secretary of State. 

,-----

I~ 
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No. 13G. 

From Govt. of India to tlte Secretary of State. 

Simla, 17t!t j)fay 18'77. 

IVa haw tlw honor to forwrn-d) for t.he consideration of 
Her Government) copy of a letter from tho Se-
cretary l-o Bomba.Y Chamber of Commerce) represent-
ing Jhc inconvenirmce which must result; to those engaged 
iu cornmcrcr> from the of the announcements 
made in tho ITon'blo Sir ,John Financial State-
ment. 

sury. ' 

2. \Vo rrdcl copy·of t;he reply which wo have caused to 
be adtlrc~scd to tho Chamber. 

No. 230. (Fin I.) 

From tlte Secretary of State to the Govt. of India. 

Indiu O.ffioe, London, 5th July 1877. 

Para. 1. I hn>e considered in Council yonr Financial 
letter, elated tl10 17th .:Hay 1877, No.13G, forwarding 
copy of a letter from the to the Bombay Cham-
ber o):' Commerce, rrblivc to t.he and uncertain 
character of tho announcement m:cde in the ll'mancia.l 
Sl:tLC'mont of the 15th }farch lasl, with to tbp loan 
operations, and to the of hills on tho 
Go\·ernmenL of India which sold in London during 
lhc year. 

Tho Chamber of Commerce represent the ' 1 extremo 
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importance to tho num~rous interests engaged . in 
banking and commerce thnt the calcula~ions upon whwh 
their transactions aro based should not be subject to. be 
at any time upset by a change, or suspension, of th~' 
amount" of Council bills on India "to be offered for sale, 
and they therefore express a hope that an npplicatio~ ;~ill 
be made to Parliament, without 'delay, for the requtstta 
borrowing powers ; t.hn.t as soon as these are ohtain~d, the 
amount of the loan to be raised in England and ~ndm res
pectively, and the amount of Council bills to be drawn 
weekly during the year, will be announced, and that the 
amount so announced will be adhered to "rigidly," and 
not be allowed 11 to be affected by .any fluctuations in 
rates." 

8-, At the commencement of each official year, tho 
estimate of the financial requirements for that year is 
based on the information t.ben in the posses!!ion of tho 
Government, and we hnvc had· recent experience thnt ~ny 
notification as to the intentions of the Government is 
liable to be regarded by the mercnntJle community as, to 
some extent, an engagement to which Government is ex
pected. to adhere. 

4. It would t11erefore be most inexpedient tu make any 
definite statement of the intentions of the Government, 
· and ia that respect tl1e announcement in the recent 
Budget is fully as explicit ns could, with propriety, be 
made. It must be nppntent tlmt circumstances may arise 
nt any moment to modify the expect-ations cntcriained, 
and too much care cannot be taken to reserve to Govorn
ment complete freedom of notion on all points. 

5. Whilst, therefore, I am at all times desirous of 
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affording tho mercantile community as much information 
l'ospecting tho amount of Council bills to be drawn during 
the year, and ns regards other finanoinl arrangements,. as 
may be possible without detriment to the public interest.s, 
I. C'.annot commit myself t-o any definite eng~Lgement in 
thaL respect, and you will be good enough to inform tho
Bombay Chamber of Commerce accordingly. 

HOOGHI.Y DJ.U:OG:El TOI.t. ON COAt.. 

It is a great satisfacHon to the Committee to 
be able to record the successful issue of their re
presentations to GoYernment regarding the levy of 
a bridge ton on coal brought down by the East IU:
dian Rnilway to its terminus at Howrah : and the 
discontinuance of the ch~rge, except on the quan
tity actually passing over the Floating Bridge, 
removes a burden from the coal trade which the 
Committee have long endeavoured to persuade 
the Government was injurioUsly affecting the 
interests of that br?-nch of commercial indu_stry. 

F1·om Clum~ber of Commerce to Govt. of Bengal. 

Calcutta, 28tft A1tgzwt 1877. 

In continuntion of ti1e letter addressed to you on the 22nd 
instant, I am desired by the CommiUee of the Chamber 
of Commerce to state that t.he tet·minn.l cha1·ge levied by 
the East Indian 1-tailway Company on coal on account 

·of the Hooghly Bridge is the second question upon 
which they would re!.pcctfully cln.iru the Licutenant-Go
''ernor's nttcution. 



They have· already addressed His ~ono~· in l~Hers 
dated the 6th March and I 2th A prli,-m eontmua
tion of correspondence with the Government of Bengal.: 
and upon the grounds s·ot forth in tho.'lC'Reveral commum-
cations arc content to rest their crrse for a total abo-
lition of a which, they submit, should never have 
been imposed 011 the coal trade of these Provinces, 

The Co~mittee therefore will not reiterate the objec-
tions so repeatedly urged a hnrdr,n which tlmt 
industry has been to bcrLr, nor rope:1t the 

its removnl; lmt considct· ih their 
enter their protest ~ogaio~t anan~ement de-

tailed in tho l33rd paragmph of tho Port Commissioners' 

.Report. 

recorded opinions of the- Com
terminal charge on coal can be abo

rLffecting the adequacy of the 
for iJJterest on tlw 

for contingencies-which in the conr.sc 
year~ 20 lacS of rupees, nearly eqwd 
to the original cost of the bridge. 

To meet the annual instalment required for tlmt 
special purpose tho Commissioners arc -of opinion th!\t 
hall of the toll now levied on coal-to which they re-

J 5 

commend the tax should be reduced-will be enough ; 
but they at the same time declare tiHit the reserv-e fund 

the general traffic has so far 
to justify the reduction of that 
lition. 

\Vhile the Committee 
sioners' reeomrnenda.tions as 
ljuently amended-under 
Goverument-rmra 130 of l<er.>O<'t-tiwv 

.thai; the estrLbli::.hmeut of a 

only, until 
incren~ed ns 

the Commis-

to the cost of construct
the present structure, after 

duril1g the 30 ycrLrs assigned 
for its senTiceable is not covered by any pro-
vision confained in Act lX of 15Tl. 

The declared pto1'poses of t-he Act are to constn;JCt and 
maintain a bridge across the river Hooghly as well fLS 

the necessary >YllJ''l and approaches thereto; and tho 
hy 30 annual instalments, the 

to tho interest accrui11g 

advimcerl, to maintain the btidge 
of the income derived from the toll11, fees, and charges 
authori&ed to be levied and made for the purposes of tl1e 
Act, and tho surplus income, or so much thereof 
as the m~oy think fit, towa-rds the forma-
tion of a Reserve Fulld. 

NOw the Commissioners have stated tlmt the income 
derived from the tolls, &c, not only more than covers the 
aggregate expenditure on all these heads, but lea\' cs a 
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considerable surplus to meet contingencies, or, in olhcr 
words to form a re8eryc for possible casualties ; and 
have, ~n these grounds, recommended the abolition of the 
toll as an unnecessary source of income. 

But as soon as the 
without that aid, and the 
beyond question to be a m~ty, ·with justice, 
be removed, the prospect early .rclen,~c of the coul 
trade frmll that burden is clouded by the interposition of 
the Government of Itidia ; and the expre~sion of theit· 

of tl1e bridge and of 
has led to a propo<Jal 

oppression with which 
been enctunbcrcd, 

The prndical result would be that promoters 
of traffic and tho~e carrying it on the interYening 

will haxc to prry not only the entire co~t of the 
its mrrintenance for 30 years, but also to con

to a fund equal to the first cost of tho bridge for 
the boncfil; of a future generation. 

The 119th para: of the Port Cmnmi"ionm·e' 
of tl1c 

of 
at t.he hea(l list of coni,riimtm·ics, the analysis 
would have more complete if the op1nwcimate 
'l'alucs of Uw enu:meratcd nnd tLnenumerated commodities 

adUition to the 'weight on wl1ich ~l1e 
as thatwo11ld hrwe shewn how unfairly 

priced and high prieerl articles lmd paid an indis
criminfttely applied tax, and how immeasurably out of 
proporLion to their values were tho contributions recover
ed from each respectivel}~. 
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\Vith these remarks and the renewed expl'ession of 
their hope thnt tho Lieut-Governor will exercise his pre
rogative by abolishing a tax so uncompromisiugly con
demned by the Coal Trade of Bengal, the Committee of 
tlw Chamber of Commerce leave the matter in His 
Honor's hands. 

From Govt. of Bengal to C!tamlJer of Comrneroe. 

12t7t :November 1877. 

With refm·cnce to your Jetter dated tl1e 28th August 
last, to the address of the OH:iciat.. 
ing Secretary to the GoYcrnmeut 
of Bengal, wllich has been trans

ferred* by the General Department of this Government 
to this office for I am directed to state that lhe 

levy of fees on which does not cross the Hooghly 
Bridge has been discontinued-from the Jsb instant, as in
timated in the communications from thi.~ of!ice Nos. 6620 
and 701 C dated respectively the 30th ultimo and the 
~th current. 

No. 6610. 

Fl'om Govt. of Bengal to Bridge Comn~i-ssioners. 

30th Ociobe>· !877, 

2 of the letter No. 6420. 

with 

that will commence levying at 
their toll bar :tt tho !Iowra.h e_ud of tho bridge on all 
coal which may pass the toll-ba-1· from the 1st proximo, 
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No. 6G20. 

Copy of this letter !Lnd extract 
letter quo fed tl1ercin forwarded to Chamber 
of Commerce for information, with reference to the cor
respondence ending with the 'letter from this ol!ice No. 

2070. datcU the 21st April last. 

ExtracL from a letter from G. A. ·D. Anley, c. E., As~is
tant Secn,tary to the Government of Bengal in tho 
Public Works to the Chairman, Bridge 
00'mnieeioner,,,-(No. 6420., dated tllC 24.th October 

1877.) 

P.mA. 2.-Under the authority conveyed to him in 
Sections 4 :end 5 of Act IX of 1871 (B. L. C.) and in ac
cordance '\'i'ith Notification of this Department No. 28 
elated QGth January 1875, the LieutenanL-Govemor re

at their toil bar 
coal which may 

100 tnaunds 
and para-

3 of the Notification of this Depm·tment No. 467 
28th December 1874. 

F1·om Govt. of Bengal to Bridge Commissioners. 

9tk Novembe,. 1877. 

In the Vice-Chairman's letter No. 2884_, dated 
I am directed to request that the words 

2 of the letter feom this office No. 
24th 'tdem, ''may pass the toll bar" 

may l.Je nltered to the words "may pass over the bridge," 
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and also that a similar correction may be made in the 
Jetter No. GGlC., dated the 30th of the same month 
frOm this oftiee. 

No. 7010. 

Copy of the above forwarded to tho Bengal Cham l,er 
of Commerce for information and with refeJ'-
ence to the communication from office No, G62C., 
dated the 30th ultimo. 

From Cltamber of Com11W1'Ce to Govt. of Bengal. 

Calcutta, 28tlt ]{o1:embe1' 1877. 

Tlw Commit!-ee of tlw C!,ambcr of Commerce desire 
receipt of your letter No. 712 of 

tlmt the levy of fees on coal 
which does not pass over Hooghly Bridge has been 
discontinued from the 1st instant. 

Tho Committee receive this announcement with great 
satisfaction, and arc glad to learn that the coal traffic-
except such portion of it as over the bridge-has 
nt length of a tax ·which 
the Chamber has strenuously opposed, and the remoYal 
of which it has been their ireqn811t duty to press llllon 
the consiclcration of Government. ' 

Their OlJject having been obtained, the Committee de
sire tO expn.'SS their appreciation of the result of that 
consideration and of lhe relief which has been given to 
the coal trade of Bengal. 
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COOLIE S:t'lliXE: MUNICII'AI. :t'AXA'l'IO:N'. 

It will be in the rocolleetion of members that the 
shipping business of the port "\Vas. seriously incon
venienced last April by a stnke. among the 
coolies employed in loading and discharging 
vessels, occasioned by the l\I~micipality ~11Sisting 
on what are called coaly S~l'(lw·s talung out 
license::; as coaly suppliers and paying a tax of 
12 rupees per annum. 

The Chairmrm of the Corporation addressed 
the Chamber on the subject, which resulted in the 
lengthened correspondence here recorded. 

rrhe Committee lost no time in bringing the 
matter to the notice of members, and from the 
replies to their reference they were in a position 
to inform the Corporation that there was a un
animous opinion expressed in direct conflict with 
the interpretation which tbe Chairman placed on 
the term cooly suppliers, viz. that stevedores and not 

cooly sinlcws were tl1e llersons who should be re
quired to take out licenses as suppliers of cooly 
labor, they alone being the parties who engaged 
such labor; and the Committee, therefore, strongly 
deprecated the compulsory licensing of siJ•dctrs, 
who merely supervised the work on which the 
coolies supplied by tho stevedores were engaged, 

As the l\lunieipal Act colltained no definition 

/~ .. 
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of the term coaly supplia, and as the Corporation 
and the Chamber wore at issue on the point, the 
Committee took tho opinion of Counsel on a case 
submitted by their solicitors, which they regarded 
as confirming thier own Yiew of the matter : a.nd 
they subsequently suLrnitted the whole corres
pondence to the Government of B_engal for an 
authoritative cle£nition of the term, in connection 
with the License Dill now under consideration by 
the Council of the Lieut-Governor. 

Municipal Gorpomtion to Chamber of Comme1·ce. 

Calcuttc~, 2nJ J.litty 1877. 

I ~m desired by the Chainnrm of the 1funicipal Cor
pomtion of Calcutta to call the attention of tlw Cham-
ber of Commerce to the strike the coolies, wilo 
are employed in the lading n.nd of in the 
Port of Calcuttlt, which vccm-rea on the ultimo, 
itnd to the circumstances which led to this eomUlnaLiou 
on the parL of the workmen, 

2. Under schedule 3 class 4• of the Uunicipal Act, 
coolie suppliers arc required by law to take out a license 
of twelve 1upecs per annum. The Act came into force 
in July IB7G. In November last t.he :Municipality ap-
plied for summonses seYeral of the ]lrincipal 
coaly 8irdars: the case time to time was remand8d, 
On Friday laJ:Jt the Baboo Omesh Olmndcr 
Dutt, decided tlw.t the coolies were, niHler the Ac~. 
required to be license!]. A nomin.'tl fine of one rupee 
was inflicted, and the convicted parties reqllircd to take 
out a license for six months, 
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3. Since the first case was institntcd in November, 
variotts aurl adverse opinions h:wc been expreHsca a'1 to 
how far tlw stC\'cdore~ arc the suppliers of 

that the steve-

class 
argued (this is the contention of the Liccn~c Dep:utment 
of the that the stevedore is simply the ox-
cntive of the who, as soon as he receives 
orders to c\e;tr or load a ~hip, goes down into the 
market and l1ires gangs each under its own 
Sirclar, rLnd tlmt without the production by the Sirdar of 
t\10 coolies labor would not be available. 'l'hc argument 
tlmt tl1e Sirdars are really the coaly appears 
to hftve been strengthened 

4. The ClmmlJer arc a\vare of the result of the 
combination amongst tlwsc Sinlars, and of their tlm~ats to 
leave the Port Hhonld t.\w provisions· of tho Lrtw he en~ 
forced ag'linst them. 

5. 'l'ho maHer is one of so mnch importance that tlte 
Chmn1\el· will doul)tlcss Lake sucl1 stops in this matter 

of labor and the incon~ 

City. 

7. I mn desired to make tlw following sugge.stion~ 
fur the consideration of the Clmmber. 

i~. 
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(n.)-Tlmt tlJC stevedores, by an arrangement among~t 
themselves, should recogonize and employ only 'a certain 
number of Sirdars whose names Hhonld be formally re~ 
gistered in tl1is office ; that the number must not be a 
flctJtious numbet~, lmt strictly in accordance with the rc~ 
qniremonls of the shipping. 

(b.)-That the steYedores shonld pay for the licenses 
for these men, making tl1eir o>vn 
with the Sirdars or wit.h the in 

ting the Siidar coolies working tlw Por~, the fees 
claimed by the would probably fall below 
Rs. 5,000, an sum when CO!ll]larcd with 

a sttilw. 

8, If the fltevedores will appoint one of their number 
a'> agent or repre~entative, the l\Junicipality will take 
wltatc\·er legal action is necessary through such agent or 
1·eprosentativc. 

Cltamber of Commerce to CorpMation of Calcutta. 

Calcutta, 21st Ju111e 1877. 

The Committee of tho Chamber of Commerce direct 
me to acknowl~edge the receipt of your letters of the 
2nd ?.lay and 7lh instant, and to state in reply that 
immediately your firHt communicaiionrcached them they 
had it printed and circulated among mom hers of the 
Chamber for their on the general ;;uhject of the 
strike among the coolies, as well as on the sHggcs~ 
tious submitted by Chairman of the Corporation. 

Arrangements had also been made for a conference at 
this office with the stevedores and coolie sinlars, but as 
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tlw coolies bad gone back to their work no meeting took 
place. 

There has been unavoidable delay in answering your 
letter, and t]Je Committee regrcL it has not been "iu their 
}lower to send an earlier reply. 

Upon the question whether sirdar coolies shonld he 
held to be suppliers of labor, in the sense of the Chair~ 
man's reading, the opinions that have reached the Com-
mittee are unanimous in that the term 
"coolie suppliers," employed in 3 class 4 of the 
:Municipal Act, does not apply, and was never intended 

to apply, to coolie sirdars; that such in en are not, pro
perly speaking, coolie suppliers; that tho coolies engaged 
in the are~a." a rule-in tl1e employ-
mont of the stevedores, who alone ~lwuld be 

out licon~cs. 

These stevedores, ag the Committee have been inform

ed, have large g~ngs of men in their employ, but Lhcir 
sirdars only superintend tlJC work of those 

rind a given sirdar docs not always the 

same gang but is sent to whichever g~ng his employer 
chooses; and if the amounL of labor to be performed 
requires adJitional hands, tl1e stevedore~ hire men 
to be found at the for ' 

i.hcmselYcs directly or the sirdars-not throuuh 
the r,irdars of the new men employed, o 

If this he so, and the sirdnr coolies arc merely t.J10 

~,crnt~ts of stevedores, it is ohvious that they are not 

coo:~: su~pliers," and con~cqucntly not liable to the 
Municipal hcense t.a;:s 
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If, however, there c:-..ist~ any clf!-SS 0f men who tmi!er

bke snb-contracty from stevedoreg, or who m:1y, inde-

would 

Ar:t, 

bhor umler 

prcsnmctl, lH:we no tliffit:tlily in fittding 

wit.h them, for business of that kind cannot. be 

on secretly and unknown to the aut.horitie.-;, 

'L'hc Committee nrc of opinion that in the case of 

engaged. 

who are practically .SUjlplier~ of 

tl1ere can lle no 
but t.hey sLrongly 

of sirtlaxs as labor suppliers, 

ovo:>rloolwrg or sup,'r:\Ti~ors 

gangs of coolies are 

The Committ.cc are of opinion that t.he Municipality 
hnc; been mi~-inform0d ao; to the mode in which coolie 

labor is h_ired, a~ expressed in the 3rd paragmph of 

your lett.er, and that mt>n c<tn be cngtg;ed in number, 

\Yithout t.he intervention of :tny t~irdar, on 

ordin:try rl<tily hire and payment of wages at the mto of 
the day. 

1 ~tm fnrther to remark i.hat the 

of the 

contract 

""'''"""l-·">e COlllll'AiOil 

when the contract is performed-does not seem 

io constitnLe a contractor the executi\·e of the 
agent, in Lhe sense u~eU by the Liceuse Department;. 

4 



The Snru<cs~i6ns submitted in the 7th prtra. of yonr 
letter d0 "l~ot commend themschres to the judgment of 

tho Chamber, ina~mnch a~ they wouhl encourage st<>ve~ 

dores and ot.hen to establi~h a sort of 'l'rade Union, 
which c01ild errsily be used to 

p<tred with wbich tbc convenience 
would be trivial; and it would be 

the llfunicipality 5honld abandon a tax 

considerably to their revenue than its oxact.ion 

should lead to the formation of combinations which could 
be readily ttirncd against public couYenience. 

Munictjxtl GJrpomtion to Chamber of Commerce. 

Calcutta, 20th August 1877. 

I lHwc tllC honor to nrknowlmlge the receipt of your 
letter of the 21st nlt.imo, and am directed to tbe 
di"cppoic.t<om>t which thtJ Commissionr:rs of the 

tion t.hat, in a matter of so much impmktnce to tho 
commerce of this cily, the Chamber have not seen theil· 

way to assist the :ll!umcipality in the realization of tl1e 
licen~e tax. 

2. I ~m l1esircd to 

l~cl to the strike among coolies and to tbi~ com§spon

dence, because in the event of a ~econd strike, the Cor~ 
poration may employ the argument that, in a matter of 

vital importance to the trade of thi~ city, it appeoled to 

the iufinenco to secure the practical 

under ll'hich tl1e Corporati'lll at 
present lies, without any material a.<.sistance h;wing been 
g11'en. 

which 

3. The Municipal Act of 187G reqtlires that nll trades 

~--__./ --
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should take out license!:fj under the 

persons 
:From NOvember till April, the 

several caseH, 6ome twenty in uumber, were pending dis~ 
posal, several times been remanded fur further 
cl'idcnce, however, the drcision was gi1·en, if; was 
immediately found to affect the commerce of t!JG whole 
Port. 

4. On the representations of t.he President of the 
Chamber, and of the several firms whose interests were 

am~ctcd, tl1e J~iccnse Depmtment was insbucted to take 
no furlher step~ in realizing" the tax:, till the Chamber of 

Conimerce had an opportunity of considering the subject. 
'l'he realiznLion of these license~ ha~ been wspendcd, now 

for some weeks, in the expectation that t.be Chamber 
sl10nld either t.a.kc legaJ steps to have the rlefinition of 

us laid down t.esLerl 
Court, nnd 

sbould be plea<;ecl to exercise and nse its great in-
fluence so that the coolie lohould take out tbe 

license in accordance wit,h b.w withou~ Utl.}' further 
danger to tlie interests of the Port. 

5. In the 4th para. of your letter 
qne~t.ion i5 however again re-opened, whether 

or sinJar coolie suppliers am the liable to take 

ont the license, and a dist.iact.iou been dmwn between 
t_.he _stevedore a~ the coolie supplier, and the coolie si1dar 

As this-maLJ.er has been cleci_dccl by a 

t.hc r..hmicipaliLy have no a-Hcrnutive 
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hn~ to accept that decision, and Ue guided by it.. In the 

last pant. of your letter n is made, tl1at the 
tax slwnhl Lc al,anduned hy the inasmuch 

1\8 it~ realizrt:Lioo would lead to the of eombi-
nalions w!Jic:h could be nmdilr turned against public COll

,.ouicuce. The same argumcut migl1t, with equal force, 

other fot m of license. The phtss of 
tax is intended to reach arc, a~ a rule; 

:Mnnicipallimits, and avoid all .MmJicipul 
all tlw advantages for which 

h8avily taxed. B~,th j.hmefore 

of principle and a$ a matter of justice they 
clasH least cutitlcd to exemption. 

G. No refutation of the assumption t.hat 
st.cvu1orc'> arc re<1.l supplier~ of la.hor can be otfered, 

t.km tl1e btoad and patent. fact tlJat the storodores ,,·ere 
hclple% to SllJl}Jly a single coolie till the ~irdar coolies 
n~~cnted, 

7. 'J'l1e Cbamher lmvc based il1cir 

GlwmUer of Gomme1·cc to JJ1unicipal Corporation. 

Calcutta, 19th E'.cz>iembcr l87i. 

The Committee of the Chamber of Commerce dcsim 
me to acknowledge the receipt of Iutler No. 2615 

of the 20th of ln~t mouth in reply theirs of 21st J unc-
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not Jv)y, as t.hcrein Btal{)(l-and to inform you tlntt they 

them 

The Committee have carefully considered tho arguments 

of Lhe Uuuieipality and are of opinion that the Chamber 

iS not open to the reproach conveyed in your letter nuder 
reply. 

however on tl1e snggestion that tl1e ChamlJcr 

steps with tl1e view to have the definition of 

legally tested, the Co1nmittee placed 
eommunication with their solicitors who were 

a cnse-on tlw correspondence between 
and the Ohmnber-for counsel's 

to phce the result llcfore you the 

nwomj>eH)'ing mse ~ubmitccrl by :Messrs. Sanderson & Co. 

of one of the most able members of the 
Calcntt.u. Bar. 

a lll!lllher uf Natil'c Firms 

ouly coolie 

th~tt if the e:xpreo.sion 

to consigneeg 
Chairm"n has not apprehended 

their ])OsiLion, hccctuse they employ ste1·cdores only for 
thf<ir work and h<ei'C no cognizance 11·hntevcr of any sub

ordinatc agency hy which that. work mny be performed. 
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C'a.se and Opinion of lJk G. H. P. Evans. 

C.ASE. 

There is seti.t llOrewi~h a letter dated 2nd May 
1877 addre~sed by the Secretary to the Corporation of 
Calcutta to the Secretary to the Bengal Chamber of Com
merce with reference to the person who is liable under 
Section 75 of Ad IV of 1876 B. 0. 3rd Schedule 
Class IV to pay the License \.ax of Rs. 12 as a cooly sup
plier. It appears that Bahoo Omeschunder Dutt the Magis
trate, before whom a coo\y sirdar was cllarged with carrying 
on his business without a license, held that the coaly sirdar 
was the petsou wl10 should be licensed. On the other 
hand the Chamber of Commerce, to whom the Chairman of 
the .M:uhicipality referred for assistance in preventing 
another strike amonsrst the coolies, consider that the 
stevedore is the per;;on who hires the coolies and that the 
cOaly sirdars are merely the ~>ert·ants of the stevedores. 

The Chairman of the Municipality in his Secretary's Jet
ter to the Secretary to the Chamber of Commerce of the 

20th August 1877 sLates-" 1'he realiza.tion of these Licea~ 
"scs has been suspended now for some weeks in tb,e ox:pec
" tation that the Chamber shoulJ either take legal steps to 
"have the definition of· cooly supplier aq laid· down by the 
"Magistrate tested by the highestCourtand legally revm·sed, 
"or that the Chamber sltould be pleased to exm·cise and 
"use its great influence so that the coaly 1mpplier;; shoul:l 
"take out the license in accordance with the law without 
"any further danger to the interests of the Port." 

The Chamber of Commerce ar~ not an executive hotly 
and luwe no means of taking steps to prevent any further 
strikes, but they are desirotts of beiug advised as to who 

are and wllO are not tl1e proper persons to take ont a 
license as "coaly supplier" within the ·meaning of the 
Act. -.. 

Having regard to tl1e views expressed by tl1e Chnmher 
in their letter of the 21st June last: 

Counsel is requested to advise-

Wltcthf?• coaly si?·da?'S 01' stcvulm·es come wnde1· ilw de
ji.nition of eooly supplie?'B an(l who should tal'e out the 
Lice-nse ancl pay the ta.v. 

0PI2HON, 

This 4sJ:nt?•ely a question of fact. No definiHo~ i..s 
given of a "coaly supplie1•." 

If the Chamber of Oomnuwce a1•e ?'ight. in tltei1• facts 
the1·e can be no doitbt they a?'e 1·ight in thei1· law. 

A gan,q of coolies· mav. have a headman to negotiate 
fo?' tl1em 1.vitlw1~t his being a coaly S1tpplie?• in any p1'0-
pe?· sinse of the tvonl, 

On the stateme?~t made by the Gltambe?' of Commerce 
the steuecloJ•e i8 cle!wly Vn. o1'Clina?'Y cases the eooly sup
pli(l1', 1'lte suggestion of M1·. ilfetcalfe that the stcvedo1'eS 
should take out licenses for the n'Wfn..be1• of si1•dars they 
employ p1·actically adm·its that the steveclo?·es are the nal 
supplie1w. 

G. H. P. ":VANS. 

.'Munioip,J.l Co1poration to Oh.amber of Commerce. 

Calcutta, 14tlt ..d.ng1tat 1877. 

I hayo made careful enquiry into the different causes 
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which are·inducing the Hnrbom cr•olie~ in ~nlcnt.b f:o. 

dcmallll high rate":; for labor, and to ~tnke II ork If 

their nrc not complied wilh. 

2. The snbject is one of importrrncc to the t.mdo 
of the Por~, and one of camfu\ investi~Mio.ll. 

I find that ihere arc about. GO Natil'e Firm~ eng.<ged m 

thr, man<tgcrs call Lhcm-

Sn·dar coolies, and cmplcly mate coolies who 
act a~ gang-overseers, keep t.he daily accounts of work 
done, arrange for carts, roceivc chrect1011S, awl 
the actual of the coo liB. I understaml of 
tl1is latter ru·e about 300 men. 

3. 'l'he ogencies ns a rule dtal rlJll}' with tlw 
Sinlrrrs, a list some of whom is appended, and a list 
of. the rcnmi.mlrw will follow. These men recot vc tltc 
shipping orders rwd cany on, so they allege, n nnming 
nccount with the firms for whom tltey work on the one 

ot.hor, with tho coolies and ca1 is that 

for load-

rule, acted <ts l.Ialmjrms to keeping 

nccon11t with them; that as tbe ]Jt'icc 

within tl1e year, tho coolies 
off t.l_1cir accounts readily; 

Sirdars ha1·e hcen disiuclined to 
a•il'ancc that tlJCy will not he repaitl; 

have refused to wot k, uulcs£ 

,-
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the rates were raised sufficiently high to enable them 
to afiOrd the same amonnt of food they have been 
accustomed to and to balance their accounts with their 
Sirdars. 

5. Similarly the carter£ ktvc gradually increa~ed thoir 
demands to double the previotis rates. Several of tho 
Sirdars allege that they have lost large sums of money, 
and other£ have closed business altogetller. 1'he causes 
then alleged for the present strike are: 

(rt}. Tl1at the shipping lwuses have not settled the 
question of rates with the Sirdars, and therefore the Sir
dars are declining business. 

(b). That the carters demand double rates, and the 
Police prohibit them from lading more than 20 maunds 
on a carb, rendering double trips necessary. 

(o). l'hat the coolies are paid for loading ca.rts and 
boats per 100 bags, but that the increased weight of 
bags necessitate;; tlw labor of two men, that in a day's 
work tho gang carry less, and therefore receive less. 

(cl). That in consequence of the f:'lilure of some of the 
Sirdar coolie gangs have become disorganised. Lutecf 
Sirdar of Sealdah assures me that he has lost this year 
'7,000 rupees, being money paid to coolies which he does 
not expect to recover from Agents. 

G. There is a difference of opinion as to whethel' 
with a fall in the price of grain there will be a simul
taneous fall in the price of labor. In the Famine 
Districts of Behal', the prices of labor after the famine 

was not materially affected by the high rU:tes prevailing 
irr 1874, but in C<dcutta, I belie\'8, it will be otherwise. 
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There is undoubtedly a .com.binn.tion among the coolies, 
and more especially ?--mong the carters, to cstablis~l a 
permanent ri~e. 1'he of labor Las already nson 
37 4 per cent. in Calcutta the course of a few ~nonths. 
I understand .that; one of the causes of the increased 
rate for carts is due tO tho illegal n.ction of Ucssrs. Bird 
and Co.'s coolies at llowmh, 1rho, I am assured, refuse 
to load a cart unless they receive 10 pice per cart from 
the carters. I believe that the present combination 
among tho coolies will be partly ·broken by tho impor
tation of fresh men and crtrts, but it is doubtful whether 
the cost of the experiment wonlll romlcr it worth while 
to do so, if only as a temporary arrangement. 

7. My experience of the character of the labouring 
c1ass.es in India is, t~1at lmving o.nce taken llp a po,s,ition 
they will not from it unless urged to do so by 
their own Now iu the instance, the 
Sirdars have no inducement to down rates; they 
are in fact powerless, whereas the and carters can 
dictate their own terms. 

8. The remedy seems to me to be, that the Port Com~ 
missioners should undertake the duty of conveying cargo 
from the sl10re to shouhl'havc a monopoly in :-..'-. 
c.c'l.rgo boats, and of the as they 

have iu the construction of jetties. tho Port of Lon-
don cargo is shipped by printte Docking Companies direct 
from the wharves, but at other large commercial ports where 
there i~ a Port a m~uopoly 

sllips; and tl1ere 
seems no rea.son of Calcutta 

·-
I 

L 
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rally arc limited a's to their clHtrges, there is no reason 
why cargo boats should be excluded from such a rule. 

9. I see no difficulty in the importation of coolie~ into 
Calcutta, but I £<til to see the practical good that will follow 
unless there is a regular organizaLion. It would be neces
sary to rent a suitable site for lines, which might be erect
ed near Cossipore where land is cheap, to erect slJeds, to 
depute agents to the recruiting Districts, to make ad1·ances 
and despatch the men to Calcnttn. It would be necessary 
al~o to hav-e a central office and a staff of Stlpervisors. 
It seems to me that it would be difficult to get the Cal
cutta firms to cousent to employ only the recrnited coolies 
unless .a S}'stem Wa'l thoroughly for tlJe whole 
Port. The Port Commissioners arc body who could, 
and· slJOuh\, organise tlw system, and they have ~ pnxallcl 
case in· the pradice at commercial Ports a't home in favor 
of controlling . cargo boats and coolies in the Pori; of Cal
cutta. 
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List of Coolie Si1·dars. 

Nnmoof ':lird!U'Coolio.l Rosidonco, 

I.KhyroSirdar Diggip11rrah 

2, AzoomSirdnr ... Diggip!U"rah 

3,1rlll'risSirdar Diggiparrnh 

4, Tusoorooddin Sirdar Diggiparrah 

D. JossoruddiSirdar. Diggiparrah 

6.Shnmsooddin Khan 
Sirdar: .. Narcoldangn.h 

7. TorabSirdar Sh11hob Dagaun 

8. IbrahimSirdar LeochooDagaun 

9.IIfatabSirdar Soaldll.h ... 

Where chiefly employed. 

~ R~J!~Yr~~~~: Co., and 

.. {L~~~;~wRY~i~o&&C~.o., An

... { A'1f~Clln;u 'r't~:t & Co., 

l Gladstone, Wyllie & Ce>, 
( Dorradailo, Schiller & 
J Co. 

10, NeamuthSirdar ... Rajal1Bngnuu 

11, Uatab Chowdhurry 
Sirdar • • .. Radhoo 1\fuHick'a na. 

12. Sonaooll11hSirdar ... NulpooknrGully 

13,Nuzcoboollnh S\rdar SoortooBagn.un 

H.JumeorSirdar .. >l!achoonBnzar 

lfi. RhodabuxSirdar ,., Diggipnrrah 

16. Lutoo! Sirdnr 

"Aftabooddin 

.,llrolnbooddiu 

Nicol, Flomillg & Co. 

Tnmvaco&Co. 

RalliDrothors. 

Rcinhold&Co. 

rJutocontractorsforRalli 

Rr0o!h~;;'J~~irr;;;~g ,~o~~ 
1 WhitnoyBrothcr5 WilJs 

rc~~"1\~S:~fori~ng~p 
l nndE.L.Joncs&Oo, '' 
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Chamber of Cornme·rce to Corporation of Calcutta. 

Calcutta, 20th August 1877. 

The Commit teo of the Chamber of Commerce desire 
me to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 14th 
instant, and to request your acceptance of their cordial · 
thanks for the interest you have taken in the matters 
therein discussed. 

By their orders your letter lHis been printed and copies 
of it circulated to all the members of the Chamber, who 
will no doubt gladly consider your views on the impor~ 
taut questions to which you have been so good as to give 
your attention. 

Corporation of Calcutta to Chmnber of Commerce. 

26th September 1877. 

Yesterday the 25th whilst on tlw jetties I was inform
ed that the Sirdars and coolies employed on board a ship l1ad 
formed another combination and in order to enforce their 
demands had refused to work, alleging that their sirdars 
had been called upon to take out licenses.-I find as a 
matter of fact that 69 Sirdars have already, taken out 
their licenses, and that there are some 130 Sirdars who 
Jmve hitherto refused to do so. I fiud also that at least 
one stevedore who has constant employment in the Port 
offered to pay tho license fees for h;s Sirdars, but the 
men rejected the offer on the grounds that they had 
never previously taken out a license, and would not do 
so~ in other words they bad hitherto not been subject to 
taxation and would not submit to a tax in any shape. 
Later on the day I held a conference both -with steve~ 

dorcs and Sirdars-the result was that wl1ilst the steve~ 
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dares attrihutcrl the strike to the licenses, the Sirdar.:; 
attributed it partly~ to the demand for increased 
nnd partly to the circumstance tJmt they were 

to take out the license for the whole year whe-reas they 
worked pc!ll~tps only for G months. With a Yicw to 
modify any l~ard~hip in tlw latter case a circular 

to to all tlwt they 
inst.almcnts if 

ing I have couvcrscd wit.l1 number of tlw coolies. 
I find the Sirda1s absent an(l coolies quito willing to 
work provided they Recurcd a higher rate of wages. I 
'ivonld take tllis of tlpon the Clmm~ 
ncr the 

upon stc\·et.lores the 
necessity of employing a cerb.in nnmbor of 

Sirdars. Another suggestion I l1avc to make is the 
seYedoros shonlU pay the Sirdars at a monthly rate a 

fixed sum diem so the men arc employed by 

tlwm. has been by tl1e Port Commissioners 
with the happiest results. 'fhe errrters a few days ago 
similarly expressed their intention to strike, and if on 
C\'ery action of this kind a license foe be lltt~pended or 

it will result iu a considerable loss of revenue 
to 1funicipality. 

yon will kindly read this letter to i.hc Chaml;cr 
nt meeting, and nrge upon them, m; the JaclilJ" 
of sl1ips is the work of men who are aud hav~ 
ha_d considcra~le cxpclie.ncc and cannot he per-

foun~d by ordumry coohc labor, that there shon)d be n 

defimtc system .nnder wllich tho \YOrk sl;::lll he carried 

Sh·cl~;s and.not be left to the hap
dcscrtwg thou work whencwer thny 

allege that they h:JYC a gricnmcQ, If the coolie gangs 

by men recognise(] nnd regist{'red ·!.hero 
hG a channel the grievancC's of t.l1e 

any, whereas in !,he present 

unknown persons tl1c 

controls a number of men who 1\'ork under his orders. 

From C!uonbar of Commerce to Cl!airmcm, rif- t!te 
COJ]JOmtion of Calcuttct. 

Calcutta, 27t!t SeptemUa1' 1877. 

'J.'lw Committee of the Cham her of Commerce desire 
me to admo1Yledge thp receipt of your letter 

date another combination among tho 
coolico; to work, on the ground that tlleir 

had been called upon to take ont licenses unJcr the 
},Iunicipal Act. 

The Committee nrc dnly snnsiblc of the intcre:;t you 
lmvc taken in tlwy 

to you in that 

If tlley rightly ap]Hehcnd the tenor of your letter tlw 
Committee are to prc~s upon ship agents the 
expndiency of sirdars take out Jicen~es as 
Sltpplias; Lllt it has already been n:prc~cutecl that 
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agents hav12 nothing to do with tlw sirdars, and that the 
supplier of labor, so far as the ship is concerne_d, is the 
stevedore; tbe ship, as employer, having no cognizance 
of the stevedore's arrangements with sirdars or coolies. 

The Committee und!mtand that the stevedores get 
tl1eir coolies through sirdars and pay them through the 
sirdars, but that this is merely a matter of convenience; 
and tlmt the sirdars, receiving tll6ir o'ivn pay from the 
stevedores, pay the coolies the full amount paid for. them 
by the stevedores, without any deduction, their own 
wages being also that to which they are rmtitled for seeing 
the coolies work done-in fact for acting as overseers. 

'l'he Act under which the license-tax is proposed to be 
levied is not c\cn.r as to who the supplier of coolies may 
be, or indeed that i~ applie<; at all to men who supply 
labor to ships; but the Committee would urge that if it 
docs apply to the latter it can apply only to the stevedore, 
the party entrusted by tl1e ship with the work to be done 
by laborers hired by him for that purpose. 

The Committee arc unable to abandon the position 
they have alren.Jy taken up in this question, for they 
believe it to be the right one, and arc not prepared to 
modify tl1e opinion which has bet>n already made known 
to you: they be in their view of tl10 matter 
but as there is a of opinion on the pain~ 
the Committce submit that, before any further action 
is tt1ken by you that may let1d to renewed strikes amoncr 
the coolies, a reference may be made to the Governmcn~ 
of Bengal, in order that an authoritative declaration be 
obtained as to the meaning of the term cooliJJ supplimw 
employed in the Act. 
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'l'he circumstance tl1at apparently stevedores, as such
meu who only supply coolies, and not dunnage or otl1er 
~;tares to shipl;-as well a$ their sirdars have hitherto 
been exempt from of t.he tax now proposed to 
be levied from the would indimte that the Act 
'lVas neve1· intended to apply to either class, but Jmd 
reference only to supplier~ of coolies for Tea Gardens, 
and of emigrants to Uauritius, the \Vest Indies, &c. 

'I'he Act is not quite a new one, neither is the system 
of stevedoring and sirdaring of recent date. The Act no 
doubt was carefully noted b.v the Municipal authorities, 
who must at the time have known, if indeed they may 
not have partly suggested, its provisions; and as, when 
the Act came into force, stC\'Oriores and their sirdars were 
apparently deemed not to come within its scope, it seems 
strange tbey should now be called on to }Jay the tax. 
The intention of the Act would be better understood 
when it Wa<l passed than it can be now; and the tax: 
having been so long in abeyance-the AcL Imving been 
finally passed nearly 18 months ago-constitutes good 
ground for ascertaining from Go\·ernmcut what is tho 
right and true definition of the torn:: coolie Bupplic1"8. 

A labor sLrike is injurious nt any time, but will be 
particularly so at this juncture when ei'Cry resource of 
the Port is strained to the utmo:;t, il.nd when to 
through tho work im·o!Yod by the famine it is 
that every possible assistance should be given to facilitate 
its despatcl1. 

The Committee contend that the pre,c,ent is not the 
time to attempt to levy a l1itherto unapplied tax ; and 
C\'CU the probability tl1at shcci }lrcssurc of work may 

a 
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compel sinlars to pay it-they re!'overing- it. fmm stc\'0-

dores· nod stevedol'es from their employers, directly or 
indirectly-doeB not justify an action on the part of t.he 
Municipality which, fur a declared revenue of about. 
lls. 5,000 per annum, would. lli!Sllredly entail a loss to 
the shipping which can hardly be estimated. 

As already said the tax hns remained so long in abey
ance that, even if it. were tigh~ly leviable, it should be 
allowed Lo continue suspended until the consideration of 
its n.pplical;ion can be t.'l.ken up under lQss uuf!wotnble 
circum~tances Hum now exisl;, uuattcuded by the very 
grnve cousequences which will ccrt..'lillly result f1·om its 
enforced observance a{; the present time. 

Port Commissioners' Jetty ohargos a.nd appropria.tion · 
of surplus revenue. 

Tho Committee have endeavoured to obtain 
a reduction of the present scale of jetty charges 
levied by the Port Commissioners, but it will be 
seen that the Lieutenant-Governor is of opinion 
that the time has not yet COllie ·for such reduc
tion. 

The Committee pointed out that there \vas no 
necessity for maintaining so high a tariff of laud
ing auU shipping rates, and based their represen~ 
tation on the fact that, from the commencement 
of their .operations, the Port Commissioners had 
annually appropriated a· considCJable port.iou of 
theh· net reYenue to .the extension of per-

- ---.. 
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tnn.nent works; tlutt upwards of 18 lacs of rupees 
lutd beeil absorbed in that manner since the es
tablishment of the Port Trust; and that to pro
vide for permanent works ·of construction out of 
revenue was erroneous-in principle, and practic!tlly 
burdened tile trade of the port with an unneces
sarily heavy- addition to the charges incurred in 
conducting business. 

The Committee adhere to the opinion already 
exp1·essed that t.be cost of constructing jetty 
accommodation and all works in connection there

with should be met by capital and not t'evenue, 
and that the schedule of charges is far too 
high and capable of large reduction, which they 
hope to see introduced ere long. 

Ftwn Chamber of Oomnte,·ce to Govt, qf Bengal. 

Calcntta, 22n-:l August 1877. 

In the Administration Report of the Port Oommis
t.ioners for 1876-77.copies of which, n.nd of the Lieuto
nn.ni;..GoYornor's Resolution thereon, yon have been good 
enough to plnco nt the Chamber's disposal, two subjects of 
speci;U intcJ·cst to the commercial public are referred to, 
and I am desired to submit the following representation 
regarding thetn. 

The 1st subject-pat•ngrnplls 50 to 52-is the proposed 
reduction of the Commis~ioners' chnrgcs fo1· landing n.nd 
shipping good!! at thci1· jetties; the 2nd-pflt'as. 128 to 
134-is the railwn.y terminal toll on coal. 
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In introducing the first subject the Committee of the 
Cham be•· are inclined to the belief that the Lieutenant
Governor would haYe hesitated to signify his concurrence 
in the opinion expressed by the Coromis<>ioner~ if their 
Report had embodied the Chamber's letter of 2nd April, 
which, though of subsequent date to that to which their 
Report extends, was received by them before it was com
I)iled, and should haYe fairly been included so as to have 
plnced the mat~r in .its entirety before His Honor. 
'!'hey venture to assert that their reply fully combated 
the conclusion arrived at by the Commissionel"s, based 
on a rePOrt of their Sub-Committee; and as that :innte
riul portion of the cori·espondencc, or the substance of 
it at a!l events, was not gi\'eu in tho Repor~, I am in
structed to reproduce it i as an annexure to this letter, 
for His Honor's information. 

By a reference to tlmt Communic.'ttiou it will be ob
ser\•ed that tl1e Port Commissioners and the Qommittee 
of the Chamber are at Ynriance on a point of consider
able importance; the former having adopted a pracMce 
of charging to ret'lln'Ue account large· portions of their re
ceipts in' order to provide, p1'o t(mto, for cost of perma
nent works of construc~iou ; while the Committee con
tend that ex:penditure of thn~ natUI'e should be charged 
ex:c1ush•ely to capita~ accoun~; nnd that if the Commis
sioners have been, n.nd are, in a posWon to divert such 
considerable sums to the ext.eusion· of their ope:rations, 
it is quite clear tba~ thnt t..'triff of chnrges has been and is 
very much higher than i~ should be, and capable of au 
appreciable amendment. 

l3y their (!wn admission-para 3 of Report-the Com
missioue+s ha\'C spent ttpwanl.s of eiulaeen lacs of NEl' 

(5 

REVENUE on. new morks since the e8tabUsltment of the 
Port Truat; or in other words tl1e traffic over the jetties 
and wharves during the last 7 yean~ l1as been overcharg
ed to that extent, and impor~ers and exporters of mer
chandise have been mulcted in an amount which, during 
that period, has enhanced the cost of theiL· operations. 

'l'l1e necessity for the imposition of so high a tariff of 
rates docs not exist-: on the cont!·ary, tho Committee 
submit that the reasonable expectation of merchaul.s that 
one of the primary objects of the 'l'rust-viz., reduction 
of charges at the jetties-haO:J not only not been realised, 
1ut ]argo sums of neL revenue have been devoted to pur
poses to which capital account alone should have con
tributed the necessary funds, and the trade of the Port 
lms suffered a loss to that ~xtent, less the interest tha~ 
would ba ve been paid on the borr~wed capital. 

~ The plea advanced for maintaining the present scale of 
jetty charges is in the Committee's judgment essentially 
faulty and cannot be sus~ained; and the Committee are 
constrained to express ~heir surprise a~ the Commis
sionel'S' proposal tlutt theh· jet~y service should be kept 
up a~ an unnecessarily high cos~ to merchants in order 
to cover any deficit, or provide agaius~ any disappoint
ment, in ~onnec~ion wi~h other sec~ions of their works. 
They 11old to the opinion tl1aL the cos~ of any contem
plated improvemen~·of the Por~ should be calculated on 
jt.s 0 ,;n capacity ~o remunerate the capital expended on 
it, nnd not made depenUent on tlJe revenue derived from 
any other subdivision-of the Trust, which, by a high 
scale of charges, ·may leave a margin to be appropriated 
to such new works as the Commissioners may desire to 
illtroduce. 
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If no reduction is to be made "nntil the tultole ac~ 

l1igh scale of clmJ·gcs is 

for which tl10 Port 

unnecessarily 

purpose 

The view \YIJich the Committee of the Chmnbcr of 
Commerce take 

Government of India in connection with the priuciplc 
that should he strictly adhered to in railwny adminis
tration: ~tnol if the intcresb; o~ 1nilway proprietors IUC·SO 
jealously gnarclcd that 10, 000 per annum is the 
muximum ~um tlmt c:ln be 

in thei, intcwests, which 
[t RChednJe Of cJmrges Which 

Cmo>mi,>Sioom~ to devote to ·works of 
com;truction very large sums which are strictly charge
ablc to Cl1pital account only. 

Railway Companies are in their character 
and present no preccdeut for course advocated by the 
Clmmbct•; but they contend that; there i:; an nppropriate 
analogy between reduced contributions by merchauts-
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in J,he slmpe of chrrrges-towanh the mrr,intenanco of the 
Por~ Commission, and increao;ecl returns to mil way pro
prieLors obtained by rethwed ~<xpendituro; and that in 

Lhe position is identical and should be regarded 
precisely the same lig!Jt, 

If the Commi%ioners h~tve l1atl so conSiderable a sm·
plus at tlwir disposal n~ to enrtblc them tiJCrewith to ex-
pand the accommodation of thoir 
-..vlmrvr'l, &c. i11stead from theit• 
requirements for those oqjects, sclwdule is 
m:tnifestly far too high, and ~hould he revi~ed tho 
view to as large a reduction being made as the circum
&tanccs umler notice may justify, 

TheCommiUce 

in that form instead of lengtlJClling t.his letter. 

P1·ont the Ohrunbe?· to the Po1·l Commissio11ci'S. 

0dtlttlet, 2nd AprillS/7, 

Under instruction from Lhe Uommitt,cc of the O!Jamber 
of Commerce I have to acknowlerlgc t.ho receipt of your 
letter No. :ll!l-1 of the- Gth ultilll'J, 

from tho report of a Sub-Committee 
mi&sioncr~ app .. iuLed to comidcr the E'>timatos 
for t.he year 1877-iS and other matters connection 
therewith ; mH.l I am to express the Committee':, c!is
rrppoiuLmc11t at the resulL of their reference relati\·o to 
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U1e reduction of charges levied by the Commissioners on 

goods landed~~~ and sl1ippeU from ~heir Jetties. 

Laboring nmler the disady:1ntage of not lmving before 
tl1cm the Commis8ioners' esbi@des upon which t.IJe Snb~ 

Committee formed their calculations a.nJ conclusions, the 
Committee are unable to ~crutinise tlw figures or com

pare the factS :md circumst:wccs which influenced the 
Sub-Cummittec''l declaration that it is not advisable to 

nmke any reduction in tl1e jetty rates: tl1ey must there
fore perforce accept the results arrived at by the Sub
Committee and adopted by the Commissioners. 

While t!Je Commit.tee concede that the sum of 29,000 
rupees is uot more than a sufficiently s!Lfe lJalance to 
work to duri11g the year, they are of opinion that tho 
Commissioners would have hold a surplus 
cceding any arlequate margin if the expendi
ture had not been enlarge'd by items which in the Com
mittee's opinion can scarcely be held as legitimate 
chargos to revenue; for they notice th:tt, in addition 
to a sum set ~!!lido a~ ?'eserve, provi,';ion is nMde for 
rene~vul of block, nn item of cxpen.dituro which may at 
any time be of such extraordinary dimensions as to ab
sorb aU or a very large 1noportion of the Commissioners' 
income, 

To that itmn-·wl1ethcr it be large or small-tl10 Com- ' 
miltce hold the same objection, on principle, as they do 
to the clmrge of 72,000 rupees appropriated 
to the heads and increase of acconuno-
dation for export cargo-works wllich strike the Com
mittee as being of exactly the same character as the 
cn:ct.ion of an addiUonaljctty, tho cost of wl1icll is to bo 

co\·ered by an ndllit.ion to c11pital nccount. 'fhe Com'
mittee fail to see tho sli,q;htest distinction between thes~ 

works, and if the additional is to be so ]ll'ovideid 
for so tlle extension of an jetty and extra 

for cargo ~o be for, and not de-
bit.ed to l'C\'enuc account, 

With reference to the Suh-Committoo's remarks as to 
the rates in force in Lomlon lltHt Liverpool l1eing higher 
than those levied here, the CommHtce are not in a posi
tion to question the nccnrncy of the ·comparit:on, but it 
is quite c!eHr thnt if tbc Con:rnment. of India had 
originally Jl11l'posed Lo bmden the Port Trust of Calcutta 
with Uw Ya!ue of tl1e lnnd to he occupied by its opera

tions, the Chamber of Commerce would never have nd
the conveniences 

Btlt the Sub-Committee's compariso11 does not apply, for 
tbe Committee submit tlmt the rates ]c,'icd clse,vllere are 

the Port. Commission wns n, 

charges, and tlJa~ objccb has all tb,-, ft)l[learance of being 
indefinitely postponed if lhe revenue of tl1e Comml~sion 
is to )Je debited with expenditure of the 

take exception. 

Ji'!'om Govt. of Bengal to ChcrmUer of Commerce. 

CcdcuUa, 2.J.th OctaVo· 1877. 
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laid before the Lieutenant-Governor; I am directed to 
infm·m you that, while His Honor fully recognizes the 
necessity of mnintaining a due distinction between tlwse 

works which may properly be to revenue, and 
those of which tbc cost should be to capital ac-
count, he is iucliued to think thn.t tho alleged variance 
of opinion between the Port Commissioners and the 

Committee of the· Chamber does not so much affect the 
principlcg upon which this distinction should be m11in
tained, as tile application of tlwse principles to pnrticu
Jar items charged in the accounts. nir. Eden agree~ with 
the Clwmber i11 thinking that a plea founded on -the mteg 

in force iu Loudon or Li\'erpool would not afford any 
of the maintenance of a nooalossly high scale 

charges in Calcutta; bnt tile question whether the 
high is tlw very point in issue, 

is not of merely hy showing that some 
'part of the cost of l1ennrmcnt works of cor1struction hns 
been defrayed from rc\·enue, lt liiUSt be remembered 
tlwt much of the ·work of the improvement of the port, 
which it is the duty of tl1c Connnissim1ers to carry out, 
i!! of a kind which cannot he l'emnnerative; and 
the Lieut.cnant-Governor thinks it would be nn-
deshahlo, on the one haml, to fetter the action of the 
Commi.ssirmers in utility to 
~he tr~lle of ~he port,. such lll;1y l!Ot bring 
~n n.uJmmcc.hntc money return; and, on the other lwnd, 
Jt appears rc~sonabl~ that such_ ·works should be paid fol' 

from revenue, and not from capital. Ou the whole the 
J,ieutenant-Govcrnor is of opiniolJ that tl1e ti 111 e ha:s JJot 
yet come for any general reduction of tile present scale 
of jct.ty charge<>. 

iJl 

Insufficiency of Jetty Accommod.e.tion a.nd 
Cargo-boa.ts. 

Certain renmrks in the Chamber's Pri0e Current 
of 1 Ot.h May hst as to the insufficient supply of 
cargo bouts for the business reqnirements of the 

port, and as to the incomplete and inadequate ar
rang-ements of the Port Commissioners, having 
attracted the attention of Government, the Com
mittee were called upon to substantiate a state
ment the accuracy of which was impugned by the 
Commissioners. 

The Committee replied that the remarks refer

red to were justified by the official admission of 
the Commissioners themselves that, in order to 
meet the increasing wants of the port, they were 
enlarging their jetty accommodation, which was 

generally acknowledged to be insufficient. for the 

requirements oftbe shipping; and as to the supply 
of cargo boats tbe Commit.tee were of opinion that 

it was obviously inadequate, from tho fact that 

the demand for them eould not be met, while at 
the same time the rates for cnnt.ract sen,ice and 

daily hire were enormously in excess of fair and 
rcas-ona.ble charges. 

From Porl Commissioners to Chamb~r. 

Calcutta., 21st June I 877. 

I am ditccted to forward t.ho nccompanying copy of n 
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letter, No. 1648 of tho 31st ultimo, rcceh·ed by tho Com

missioners from the Government of Bengal, 'vith enclosure.':!, 

on tl1e sul~ect of an nlleged insufficiency of boats for tho 

business of the }'ort. With reference to 
extract from tho Calcnttrt Ohnmber of Commerca 

PriC'e Current dated lOth 1877, I have to request 

the faror ofyonr Commissioners whether 
the extract was iss ned authority of the Committee 

of the and, if so, that you will be good enongh 

to favor the with the grounds for making 
the statements underlined in tlw extract. 

Front Govt. of Bengal to Port Gommz'ssioners. 

Calcutta, 31st llfay 1877. 

I am directed to forward herewith copy of a letter No. 
192 dated tlJe 21st May 1877, and of its enclosure, from 

the Govermnent of India, regarding an alleged insufficiency 

of boats for the shipping business of the Port, 

the Licutenant-Go,~ernor may bo 
any obscm·at:ions tho Port Uommissioncrs 

may wish to offer on the subject. 

No. 192. 

From Govt. of India to Govenmtent of Bengal. 

Simla, 21st May 1877. 

I am directed to forward .herewith an extract from t.ho 
Price . Current of the Calcutta Chamber of Commerce 

of the lOth Mny 1877, regarding an alleged insufficiency 
of boats for the sj1ipping business of the Port, and to en
quire whether His Honor the· Licutcnant..Governo~ can 
suggest nn:y remedy for the {'yj} complained of. 
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£:ctract fi•om tl1e Calcutta Chamber of Comme1•ce 

Price Carreut, dated 1 Ot/1 21Iay 1877. 

Bnt ('\'On with receipt of _their produce, exporters' 
troubles do not cease, for O>Ying to tlJC building of 
by tl1e Port Authorities, boat them-
selves "·ith merely rPpair such boatS as they 

new ones to replace those 
worn out or lost, and as a tho present nnmbcr of 

boats available is far l.mlow tho requirements of the pro-

business of tho Parr, wllile tlw Port Com-
arrcmgements are botlt incomplete and 

Shipprrs are being. made to pay Rs. 50 or GO a 

boat hire, rmd even at those figures arc unable to secure 
sufficient fur their requirements. 

foe 

Fmrn Chamber to the Po1·t Commissioners. 

Cnlcutta., 13th July 1877. 

Your letter No. 1069 of the 21st ultinio was submitted 
for final consitlemtion ~f t.l1e Committee of the Chamber 

of Commerce at their usual wecldy meeting held yester
day, and I was directed to reply as follows. 

Reversing the order of the points of your reference I am 
to state-

1st-that the remarks in the Chamber's Price Current of 
. lOth :May last regarding t.he incompleteness a.ud inade

cj_uacy of tiw Port Commissioners' armngements .were 
based on t.he generally admitted fact that tho a.vmlablo 

jetty accommodation was insufficient for the requirements 
of t.lw s11ipping of Calcutta, and tlmt the reply of the 



Commisssioncrs of llll1 :May to the Clmmber's letter of 
28th April-" in order to meet the increased wants of 
t.he rort the Commis~ioncrs arc extending t.hc jc!:ty 
accommodation south of No. 7 jcLty''-ie; of itself un
deniable confirmation ofihO statement in tho circular. 

'l'hc purpo~c of the Commissioners to increase lhc re-
quired accommoclation the declared inade-
quacy of their arrangements meef the wants oft he 
Port., and follows that their arrangements 
were, to that extent, 

2nd-The insufficient supply of cargo bonts, the cxor1i
tant. rates of hire for tlwsc that were nxailnble, and tlw 
helples,ncss of shippers to put an,r check upon tJw de-
mands to which they were, b.v force 
of to submit, wcro mattors of 

Chamber by whom they 
Commissioners in their leftor of 

Tho diminu!-ion in the /loot 

rcUuccd, and the were at-
trihulcJ, were ah.o notice; 
anJ when the arliclc in Price Current of lOth )lay 
was written there 'Y:t5 no Yi&iblc improvement. 

The Commith:e arc of opinion that the stat,cm('nt in tho 
Chamber's circular was made on sufficiently reasonable . 
grounds, and that Uw present; contract rates-nearly 
dol~blc what tl10y 'vc1:G last ;·car-and rates of daily hire, 
"hwh arc enormously m excc~s of whaf- tl10J' have been 
and ~ho111J he, r-Onclusi1·cly confirm it~ accurary, 

"-r-·· 

3rd-\Vith U.1eso rcnH1.rks in reply to the cbicf poiul.~ 
raised in your letter, it is hanlly ncecs~ary to state that 
the Committee entirely approYC of the article in tl1c Price 

·current; and that to find the nttontion of 
Goncmmcnt has drawn to the insufficient 
supply of boats for I hE' present walor-bornc h·aflic of tho 
Port, which however has no doubt been uncxpect~dly and 
rapidly inc1'eascd by the requirements of tl10 famine in 
Madras. 

C.ll.llGO JlOA:I'S. 

In a Circular dated 2Gth .July last the Com· 
mittee brought to the notice of members the 
exorbitn.nt demands for boat hire, cartngo, and 

cooly labor, "\Yith the Yicw to measnres being taken 
to control and regulate those clwrgos ; and to Lhn.t 

end they purposed representing these nutLters to 
Government as soon ~s they were in possession of 
members' views on the subject. 

But before these could be ascertained the 
suLjcct w~s brought informally to the Lieut. 

Governor's notice; the Committee's intended 
action was arrested in consequence, and they con
tented themselves by forwarding for His Honor's 
information copies of ,Such remarks as had boen 
snbmittcd by .members, and which arc here 
recorded for reference. 
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From Cbamlm· of Commerce to Govl. oj Bengal. 

Calcutta, 24th August 1877. 

'Vith reference Lo your letter of the 20th instant to 
the Board of llevenue, under itJstructions from the 
Hon'ble the ~icutenant-GovernOr, in consequence of a 
reprcsentalion made to His Honor on the subject of the 
rates Of hire demanded by owners of ca1·go boats, the 
Committee of the CbamlH~r of Commerce desire me to 
forward a printed copy of a circular to members of the 
Chamber-i.ssued on tl1e 26th of last month, and re-is
sued on the l 6th instaut- nnd of t!,eir minutes on tim 
1>ubjects submitted for their opiuious, ns Uu· as they have 
been recorded, 

1t was tbe CommiHec's purpose to take action in tha 
matter as soon nS t.hey were in possession of the vie\vs 
enLerhliined by the Uhamber generally, to obtain which 
is always neeessnrily attended wi~h much delay, n.nl as 
the recent occasion bas been no exception to the rule in 
this respect tl1e Committee wero obliged to suspend their 
intended representnMon to Government. 

As however His Honor lH\S had tl•e opportunity of 
co1~sidering and of pnssing orders on .the subject, tt1e 
Committee apprehend Lhat any further reference to it 
beyond the submission of' Lllc }lapers herewith fOl'WRl'dl'd' 

· is not now called f~r. - , ' 

The Committee at the same time desir~ me to invite 
your attention to their lnst l•alf-yearly Report, which, at 
page.<> 75 to 77, c9_ntuins correspondeuce between them 
11.nd the Port Commissioners relnth'e to lhe subject which 
has recently had His Honor's special att.cntion. 

·..,____. 

-(··-----. 

'""' 

I 
)~, 

., " -I 

Calcultc<, 26th July 1877. 

The Committee desire me to submit for your consi
deration a matter which demands your earnest attention, 
and they will be glnd to be faYored wi~h any suggestions 
to enable them to nrri~e at some conclusion which mny 
represent the views of the Chamber generally, 

You are aware that the sbi]Jping busiuess of the Port 
has of late been seriously embarmssed, nnd charged with 
mo<;t exorbitant demands for boat hire, cartnge, and 

·coolie labour; and in order that measures be tnkon with 
the view to }ll'Oper control and regulations in. these res
pects being nuthoribttively exercised and observed, t-ho 
Committee will be glad to learn "bat course should, in 
your judgment, Le adopted. ~ 

M1:mltes by .Members. 

16th Attgust 1877. 

We are surprised that our trade lta!i been able to dcYc
lope itself as it has done without those regulations which 
exist in every othe~· civilized port of the world, and '~e 
consider that it is high time for taking energetic steps to 
put our shipping arrangemellts in order. 'l'hat such has 
not been done long ago is a matter of surprise nnd regret. 
Large sums of money 1mve been expended upon jetties, 
sheds, &c., with the vie'." of cheapening pnrt charges and 
the cost of sl1ipping cargo, but the most imporhmt item 
-the cost of putting cnrgo on board the vessels-has 
been left unregulated, a.nd now and then the commercial 

8 
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communi~y hns beE'n nsqRiled l1y att·ike, flmongst Uuy 

laboUI·ers or by exnc~ions on tlw part of a number of 
petty boat own;l's who tldnk thnt tl1e;r IHwe the prhilege 
of levying nununlly a" blqck mail': upon Lhe trade of 
the country. 

lt is perhaps not generally known t.lmt, from time im~ 

memorial, we lmve been paying unwittingly a tax to the 
priesthood of the com1try. 

Even in former years, when hont llire used to rule 
Rs. 5 to 6-highest 8 Ro;~.-per d;~.y, rates invudnbly rose 
before the Poojnh lJOlidnys to Rs 20 and someMmes 2~ 
without. nny ostettsible renson, beyol1Cl alleged pressure of. 
work ; in t;eality, however, tiJe hoat owners levied a con~ 
tribution upon us for their "Poojuh expenses," and our 
money weut into Llle pockets of those who in the namO 
of religiono are :fleecing the native com,munity. At ti1e 
highest ordinary former charge of Rs. 8 per boat per day, 
the cost of putting cargo ou board ship was about 1 rupee 
4 annaS per ton, tlw Poojah tax made it Rs. 4 per ton 
and generally lasted for 3 or 4 weeks ; but boat him 
having lately been raised to Rs. 70 per day, the cost of 
shi11pi11g one to?'!- 11j ca1·go now amouJJts to a litt.le ov~1· 
10 1'ltpees, while homewnrd-bou~1d ships are glad to get.· 
Rs. 30 per ton. 

Tbe anomaly and n.bsurdity of this stnte t)f things is 
so great that it needs no comment. 'fo nggrnvnte mat:... 
ters further the cool\es ba\'e lately tnken it into their 
heads that their services .are not sufficiently remunerated. 
Up to a recent per!od, and for mm_1y years, we used to 
pay Rs. 4 pe1· 100 bags for loading and carting, of which 
amount (according to distance) 1-4 to 2-8 went into the 
pocke~ of the carter, l~aving 1-8 to 2-2 to the coolies, auQ 

I 
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this mMnt a very handsome profit to U1e · Coolio sirdc.ws, 
who proL;tbly did noL pay more than Rs. 10 or 12 per 
month to the coolies. These people h:we now·, by means 
of their recent strike, obt.ained an incren.se, nnd will in 
future, tillju?·ill61' notice, chargeRs. 8 per 100 bags, of 
'Yhich 2~8 to 3-2 goes to tho carters, len.Ying 4-14 to 5-8 
per 100 bags .to the coolies. This represents wages of 
120. to 14.0 per month peL' head WCI'e the money e\'enly 
distributed, but the bulk goes into the pockets of a com
paratiYely small number of si?•dtws. 'fo show how we 
nrrive at om· calculation, we will mention tlmt we have 
tested a gang of Oorya coolies (12 in number) whom we 
pay at the high t•ate of Re. I. per day. 'l'hese men 
handle daily about a thousand bags, which brings the cost 
of a hundred bags to ahout .Re. 1-3 ; 5 Rs. per 100 
therefore means over Rs. 4 per day wages ; but as we 
said Lefore the greater pOL·tion of this money- no doubt 
goes into the pOckets of-a few ringleadei'S, who have 
moreover succeeded in coe1·cing shippers to alter !;Jle 
weight. of wheat. bags from 21 mn.nndB to 2 maunds, al
though sn.ltpetre and sugnr bags weigh sometimes even 
more and have always. been carried by these men with
out; ohjec~ion. Admitting that eYcry labourer is worl.by 
of his hire, and that fair rates ate due to labourers of 
this class, it seemr. preposte1;ous that u trade of more 
than 3 miJlion tons should be made the subject of extor
tion on Lhe part of a few dozen of g1·cedy boat pro· 
pdetors and nn eqnal number (lf ha]f.naked, uneducated, 
snvnges, and we think the majority, nt all eveHts, of the 
eommercin.l community will agree with us that the time 
hn.s come wheu this impudent robbery should be stopped. 
\Ve feel sure Umt; the merchants hnve but to lift up their 
voice.t.o oLtain redress nnd·to put an cnj to these cxac-
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tions alike injurious 
the Bhippcr, p1'oducer rrud the 
Illllllh a~ the power of 
thereby as other countries much nearer 
Europe, "·here nJl the~c charges are well regulated and 
1·edueed to a minimum by means of the mo'>t economical 

appliances. 

with a fixed. 

1~tir anrl maximum charges to, 

tho~e clwo~e to perform the service of the trade of 
t!w Port:. 'l'his is done in other civilized part of 
lhc world. and if it hrts been noce.ssary to bring 
vehie1Bs 
restridions, 

hire on shore under certain rules and 
nccc~O'ily of doing the same wWt our 

conveyances ou the ri\'Cl' is quite as imperative. 

Our shipping '\Yharvcs ~honhl be divided into 5Cction!:l, 

amllct to rlifi'erent contractor:; who undertake to the 

In onlcr to rio Lhis Lhe Supreme Government will have 

to extend the power.s of the Port Commis~ioners by legi~
htive enJ.etmcut, a!Hl Lhe latter c.tn then lix upon a fair 
tariff in cousnltation with the cunnnercial community, 
and thercby all future strikes anU extortions will be 
set at rest. 

We feel sure that it only requires unison and dctermi~ 
n:ttion on tl•e of merchants to g(]t filTfU;gemeuts put 
iu force, bl!Ould lnwe \.Jeeu C<J.rried out long a:::o, 

Gl 

and we cannot help wondering at our own indolence 
which ha'l suffered U9 to drin into the present intolerJ.bl,, 
t1t.ate, when it is impossible to tell from (la.y to day what 
the eo;,b may Le of shipping cargo on the next day. 

BORHADAILE, SCHILI;ER & Co. 

'Iheplan propo:>ed by Me%rs. Borradailo, Schiller & Co., 
is, we believe, llie only feasible one. We see no reasou 
why boats, vehicles, and coolies plying for ·hire for 
tho convcy:tnee ul' goods should not be under tl1e coutrol 
of l'l ns much n,s hackney carriagC'S. Uutil bhis 
is the cnse owners and obhers concerned will not ih.il 
to Lake advantnge of the power they ha\'e in their hands. 

NICOL, FLEMJNG & Co. 

We think it would be most desirable to have a fixed 
tariff' for the better of boat hire, c~rting, and 
coolie hire, and we be very glad to see the con-
tml placed in the hands of the Port Commissioners. 
BnL as, even with unanimity in this respect the 
1riemhers of the Chamber, some time mu~t 
the sanction of Go\·ernment could he 
rcl]_uisite enactmeots passed, we "·ould suggest that the 
Commissioner of Police, meanwhile, be invited to oc-· 
operate wit.h shippers and assist them in resisting tho 
present extortionate demands m:tde by coolies, by im~ 
porting labum from the Alofussil. \\' e are informed that 
it would be an matter to impod an a,bundanoe of 
labour hom the district, and the temporary em~ 
ployment of Mofnssil coolies to the exclusion- of Lho 
tm;n men would, we think, soon bring tl10 latter to 
their senses. 

ASHBURi'\ER & Co. 
27th JulJ11877, 
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\Ve approve of Messrs Borradaile, Schiller nnd Co.'s 
rn·oposals, bub fear delay-in getting Government to take 

~uy steps in Lhe rnatter. As an anernative measure Wtl 

think tho 11embers of the Chamber .should asbocia.te to
geMter in order to undertake their own loading and ship~ 
piug. An boats and carts, and em-
ploying coolies wiLhout the of the present 

a good sa.lary to rr superintcn-
propcr intero~t 

at a reasonable rate on the and yet 
cnrry produce from to o;hip at ra.tos much under 
what could e;'er be undct• t.hc pre~;ent system. 

.ANDEUSON, WitiGIIT & Co. 

27th JullJ IB77. 

'ricca gharrie~, palld bcarct\9, and diHghi wallahs have 
.all fixed tariffs. You arc not obliged to use either ghar
ries or palkies, for you can walk; nor need you ,vHh the 

bridge, ·use a dinghi. Sti!J these have all been pub 
under regulation, Our produce cannot walk, and yet 

the coolie and cart force of the Port are allowed to '"ork 
their own will without any reference to the well beinrr 
of the trading community. lf one class ubove all other: 

to be put undei· stro11g and coercive measures, 
that on which the commerce of our Por~ depends on 

its carriage to and from It will be ncco~~ 
sary to be proviUeQ with a reserve as sucrrre<.;tc(I by 
Messrs. Ash burner and Co., in the ~vent of a st'1~ke. 

RETTLrnVELL, BULLEN & Co. 
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\Ye .rrpproYe of the proposals and views of llfemws. 
Borradaile, Schiller and Co., and .Messrs. Ash burner and Co. 

28th July 1877. 

p. p. RALLI So "IAVROJANT. 
G. G. llT80. 
EWING & Co 

p. p . .RALLJ BBO'l'HERS. 
A.P. UALLl 
J.- H. FEHGUSSON & Co. 
JOHN ELLIOTT & Co. 
FINLAY .MUIR & Co. 

Rules and Regulations Hrc very ncces.o;ary . 

JARDJ?'lE, SKINNER & Co. 

'Ye tl1ink that the romcfly proposed by I\'Jcssrs. Bor
raUaile, Schiller and Co., for <L 

meud it.~elf to all shippers; but, as 

sanction of Go\'ernmcnb mu~t neces~ari]y 

we think the plan by Messrs. Ash burner aud 
Co., 'with to (and if possible carts also) 
should immediate attention. 

GRAHAM & Co. 

In order that action in this matter may not be imped~ 
cU ~llrough wnnt of amongst the mercbants of 
Calcn(.ttt, we declare ourselves favor of the 

made by Messrs. Bormrlai!e, Schiller _and a11d 
Mesgrs. Ash burner arid Co though we douht thei1· prn.c

bocause, even assuming that rn.tog of boat. hire 

it would be extreme-
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prh•ate ettterprise, nnd ~he natural. lnws of supply tmd 

demand, might •·esult in the withdrn.wal of cargo boats~ 
from the market altogether, when we should find our 
!emedy far worse than our disease. 

If a tariff was fixed now, it would, ·wo imagine, be 
fr~ed on a basis which we slJOuld find much too hi~h 
two or three months bence, wlten the famine require
ments n.re at an end ; nnd as it is always a matter of 
time and difficulty to get-a" fixed tariff" reduced, we 
should probably in tlJe long run find ourselves more out of 
pocket by legislation UJan the temporary pres~ure m~kcs 
118 at pt·esent. For these reasons we entertnm the 1den. 
tllfl.t H would be bettor to let matters right themselves; 
this must come before very long, probably before any 
}eaislation could be put in force, as the improved pros
p;c~s for next season make us hope that Govemment 
will soon have the famine well in lwnd ; and if tho 
existing C1trgo boats contriYe somehow to cnny through 
tbe large reiular trade of the Pod as well as the famine 
exports, we ought surely to have an excess of boats by 
and by, when the latter come to an end, which excess 
should then enable us to revel in low rates of hire. 
:M~itntime while we must all acknowlerJge the admirable 
work hit11erto done, and in Jlrogt·ess, by the Port Com
missioners, we might take the opportunHy of again 
.mging upon tl1em the stringent necessity of expediting 
their landing and shipping arrangement;; ns much as 
pos!lible, so as to guard the merc~utilo community f1·om 
a recurrence of the losses and difficulties under discus
sion. 

roolie Sl1ik.es.-These unfort-unate ignorant -people 
follow entirely the orders of their sirdars, who e~\n 
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afford to look on quietly while the coolies are starving, 
and if Government could be induced to .interfere and 
regulate the payment for their labour on an enquit!~ble 
bn.sis, much good would result. Messrs. Borradaile

3 

Schiller & Co.'s proposal that ihe ~art Commissioner~ 
_~lwuld divide the port into sec~lons, fix rates for carrying 
2 and 2~ maund bags and sell by public auction the 
right of providing coolie labour for each section to res
ponsible parties, with a }Jenalty attached for infringe
ment or non-performance of their undertakings, recom
mends itself as a remedy against these _stJ.·ikes in future, 

lFe-igltt to be CU1'J•ied by BackfYI•ies.-Tbe coolies strike 
~aij no doul1t initiated by tho limitat~on of weight to he 
loaded on hackeries through Municipal authority. We 
itdvocaLe that the Chamber slwuhl once more move in 
"this matter, and nsk the .MunicipniHy to rescind their 
order, and leave this question in the hands of the Police 
and the "Society for Prevention of Cruelty to Animals." 
~'here are strong bullocks as woll as weak ones, tho fonn~r 
could drag 30 mnunds with ease, while 20 maunds would 
be too much for the latter, so tbnt a general limitation does 
not deal properly with the case, and indeed the b1tla1JC6 

of the load has more to do wit}:l over-taxing L11e bullo!!ks 
tlmn the n9tunl weight. Unless legi.<>lation C.'tn be tho
roughly effective, we thin!( it is beLter left nlone, and in 
this in~>tance it inflicts serious losses. and annoyance on 
the trading community. 

F. W. HEILGERS & Co. 

We concur entirely in the opinion expressed by Messrs. 
F. W. Heilgers and Co, 

If action is to be taken at nil, suob a . time must bo 
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its being· taken 

mn,clc, a.~ will admit of 
well as promptly. 

.Messrs. Ashburner's implies delay. It 
would be no ensy matter lo a few thourmnd coolies 
from the Mofussil, provide them with food and lodging, 
and, encmnbered as with caste and country 
prejudice~, train 1-hem to efficiently tho place of tho 
men they are intended to ~upplant. 

We do no tl1ink that iu a time like the present, when 
every exccuti,~e resource of the -.Port is taxed· to the 
ntte·rmo~t to enable it to wit;h its enormously 
nnd eXI"eptionally increased it would be at all 

prmlcnt to CJJde~wour to efiect a radical in the 
system, except in RO fnr as it ccm be 1l{ e 

their own pecessities would compel mer-
t]Jc most salutnry 

enactment!:! 
'l'he ·whole qncstion seems to ho governed Ly 
supply and demand, and we fenr tlJ<tt any 
enactment passed would prove of 1itt.Jc 
moment. Even with Europea11 supervision it would be 
impossible to avoid the use of horul men for the various 
gangs of coolies ; /hat wo fear thaJ, in times of 

woul(l be that, ·while work-
on fixed tariH mtos, V~lrions collateml 

would expand uncomfortably. V'{e are not in 
but in India, and it seem'> impracti-

for n::> to ignore what seems to some of' the most 
chedshod traditim1'l of an essentia,lly trading 

who cbim lhe right, by whatever means, to 
obtrtin the most they can for their be it 
goolls or labor. The above rer:Htt•ks up[lly to tho 
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qqestion of cargo Loats. Any tariff fixed would be 
merely nominal awl governed by tho C'Xigencic.<> of the 
time, unle8s inrleed it were see11 fit to exclude w1tives 
from tho privilege of boat 
question tho right to deprive 

the owners of the ships trading to Euglaud 
Messrs. Dorradaile, Schiller and Co., would 11ot, we ttro 
pcrsunded, hesitate to aYail themselves. As Messrs. 
F. W. HeilgBrs and Co., 
counsel the Chamber to leave 

natural laws. "\V c may mention that 
on most unmistnkenUly, there being no fewer 

th'1n 200 new bonts at the present mo-
ment, and neady 

SHAW, FJSLAYSON & Co. 

"\Ve think that 
control of tho Port Co,nmi"'icmm,,, 

tariff, &c.; for this 
purpose we think an r~JH'esentation sl10uld be 
made to His Honor the Lieutenant Go\Tomor to propose 
a sho1·t Ad of the Bengal Council. The of 
coolie labour is one in which ·we do not 
interference desirable. 

CO LVI~, CO \)'IE & Co. 

"\Ye are strongly of opinion that tlw present high rate 
of boat hire is a mere tcwpurary ineonvouicnce. 

'rhe doubt as to what arrangements the Port antbori
tics, under their almost uniimitcU powers, contemplated 
for the export business of the Port checked at one time 
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the ordinary building of boats, but thi!l doubt has now 

been neutralised by the current 1·atcs of hire, rates which, 

if nw.intitincd for even n few monil1s, will yield very 

remuneration to boat owners, Unci con

sec1umltly large fleet of boats is now in ·course of 
building, ,'tnd we lmve no doubt tlmt, even before tire 

f~unine demand is DYer, boat hire will recede to Vct·:r 
n:asonable fignrcs. 

)n addition to Llu: offcch; of the Port Trustees' t~ctions 
and power.s, we are at the momeJJt s_uffcring f10m a Yery 
sudden expansion to our t-rade, ln ordinary comHe the 
extra Hccommodution afforded 
dation which we under~tand is 

mHl will be furt!Jer extended, 

sufficient for our ordiuary wants, but the pres8urc caused 
lly the famine- demand hns been an unexpected stmin 

llpon our resources, rtnU ''"e shtmld extremely regret to 

llCe a call for follow this UllUSunl strain, -and 
especially at a when so much excitement axists. 

we are not believers in Jegislaii\'e 
restriction. consider tlmt we are ov8r~legis· 
Ia ted for; indeed the strike of the was, we think, 

dir0ctly caused by what was in our opinion a moRt un
warranted notification by the Commis.siOJJCr of Police 

the loadii1g of bullot:k lmekcricR, -and we should 

any further restricLion to the freedom 
L11e Port. 

If boat owners crui legitimate means earn Rs. 60 dr 
Rs. 70 per day for the of their boats, we .~ee llO 

reason why they should not do so; M well might 

_verument be asked to order tl1ai a holder of rice 

--.....____ 
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·not bHain more tlm11 Rs. 2 per mrmnd for his rice, 

wllieh shippers are more th:tn willing to purchase f(,r 
Hs. 3-8. 

Au easy remedy, we ta.kc it, is for shippers who have 
u regular. business to purchase or c'mtract for such a 

number of boats a~ will meet their ordinary require

ments, and so render themselves iuclcpcnclent of iludua
tious of the market, 

1'he coolie strike appears to usn more difiiculh ques~ 
tion; as tlw1·e, a different evil has to bCJ dealt with, tl1e 

evil namely out Ly Me:-1srs. F. W. Heilgcrs & Co'., 
that the are under the orderfl of a 'Sirdm·-a man 

who app:~rently is no't so readily amenable to the influ

ence of the ordinary laws of Rnppiy and demanil, bnt 
even here those laws would most ccrtninly if the 
Sirdar carried his ex~ortion beyoud 

We cannot, looking at the almost f11minc price of rice, 

consider the late coolie strike as 'llt :tll cxtnwrdinnrv, 
especially when it was led up ..to by .the Police t·egulati~n 
referred to. 

1'URNER, MORRISON,& Co. 

7th d.ugust 1877. 

Our views are Lr:icfly those expressed by Alessrs. 
Colvin, Cowie & Co. 

We -think it ex'tremely undesirable that tl1e Port Com~ 
niissioners should !lave tl1e monopoly of tlw right ,to loaU 
nnd land ·C'nrgo, but ·the 'Cargo boats should ,1Jo undor 
.their :control only. 

WHITNEY BRGTIIEUS & -co. 
-17th .d ttgust 1877. 
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'Ve approve of Messrs. Tiorrudailc, Schiller & Co.'s and 

Ashburner & Co.'s proposals. 
GOT BRU & Co. 

18th .AuguBt 1877. 

We do not con~;iJer that it is fcr~siUlc to Iegislnte upon 
the question of the rates to be paid for bonb hire any 
more than for the rates of freight to be paid to steamers 
and sailing vessels, or the price to be paid for l'ice or 
other articles of produce and doily consumption. Tho 
wlJOle thing simply resolves upon the ordinary gnes
tion of supply and demand, and wil1J10 doubt right 
itself in due course. In exceptional times we must ex
pect to pay cxceptionnJ rates, and it seems to us perfectly 
useless to thir.k of fixing a definite rate for bo:tt hire, 
unless merchants could obtain a guarantee that a sufficient 
quantity of boats would be supplied for all emergencies, 
ttnd that each merclmnr.'s good~ would be taken delivery 
of and shipped just when required, which guarantee we 
do no~ suppose the Government or tho Port Commis
sioners would care to give. As regards the shipping 
business genemlly we have no doubt it would bo very 
convenient to h:we t.hc rn.tes, as well as the facilities of 
sl1ipment, arranged by some 011e else, but we really do 
not see how it en.n be done. Some large expod houses 
have been in .the hit Lit for r.ome years p:u>t of contracting 
for their yearly requirements of boats at an average 
1·ate and the~e provident house~ have of course no cause 
of complaint now. As this cour.~e ·was open to every 
one it appears to m quite reasonable that those mer
chants who did not foresee the difficulty, and did not 
make timely armngemeuts, should now p:ty the price of 
the day. ·Tho present difficulty appears to us to be ocea-

sloned chiefly by the extra requirements for 'thci famine, 
and as we understand that a large fleet of boats is being 
built, is is quite likely tl1at after tl1e f:'Lmine is over, the 
rntes for boat hire may be lower than ever, and .should a 
definite rate be fixed now, it is quite likely that merw 
chants might be made to pay more than ncceiJsary. 

As regards the question of coolie labor there is certain
ly great dilliculty, as coolies follow so much the lead of 
their sirclars, aud are not open to reason or argument 
themselves. In every country where trade and labor am 

strikes are more or less occasionally inevitable, and 
not think that cn.n be prevented by legal 

ennctmcnL. No doubt will also ri~ht it~elf 
in due comse, and in the meantime, while the cost of all 
articles of food are at such high rates, it is only natural 
that coolies should try in any way they can to get ·in
creased pay, 

RODERT & CHARR!OL. 

18th .d ugust 1877. 

We look upon the whole question as being one of 
supply uml demand. 

It would be obviously absurd to expeetany sl1ipowner 
to accept a low rate of frcigl1t when a dearth of shipping 

a large accumulation of products waiting. 
'l'his the rig!Jt of the ca.rgo boat owner to 
adapt his to the existing requirements, equally 
with the posse.'lBion of the larger carrying vessel. 

\Ve consider Ll1e coolies, also, justified in sookiug higl1er 
rates, as well from tho preBent rush of business coming 
in their way as fmm tho increased pl'ico th('y nro com
pelled to fmy for food, Some firms admit making hand-: 
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somO profitS in meeting the famine wimts. Why ~lwttld 
the poor coolie be denied a share, where his services arc 
so necessary 1 

In introducing restridiom; to tJ,c cnrning power8 of 
those who have, for the time b~:ing, the mlvantrtge of the 

situation, we arc acting unfairly and against the cornmon 

rules of Commerce. 

HOWE, GOODWIN & COLE. 

22nd Augnst 1877. 

In reply to yonr Cirf'ni::tr 
to sbtc we do' not consider this 

for Legislative interference; any 
sllippers and consignees labor a.t present c,m and should 
ba remadicd by themselves, or will be remedied by the 
ordinary course of trade, and we believe matters are fast 
rightjng themsel;·es. 

?--S owneril .of ships do when 
abundant, or owners 

is brisk and supply Dttring the past year rates 
l,ttve been exceptionally high, 1lUt Lhe rates of one year, 
;tnd more particularly of an exceptional do not form 

a basis for tho on which the 
boating of the is Taking tl1e returns of 
tbe Calcutta Landing and Shipping Comp.1ny which over 

the past twelve years have we believe 105 per 
cont. per annum, we do not on tlHtt as at all a high 
return from propert.y that is not insurable and which is 

M hmrh 

the property 
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to risk of destruction; we nrc tol(l al~o 

Company is intrimically no mono wdtl· 
tthle now than it was twelve years ngo. 

'l'lmt boat hire shottld have rnle!l high during the past 
}·ear is not to he wonderc(1 at. 'rho :fleet of boats, more 

to the of the port, was 
mu~eU by extreme 

brought alJout by lhe Madras 
famine; but when the presourc caHsOll by the famine is 
over and trade rotnrus to its normal statf', we are sure 
boat hire will revert Lo rate9 even lower than those 
that ordinarily rnlc(1 before the famine 

"lower," because the 
oYer the year has t.hc building of many 
boats, when t.he famine is over there will be a largely 

increased Jleet and naturall.v more competition for boat 

1vork than before. 

"1ith reference to the proposal to fix a C'argo boat tariff, 
we would ask, had a boat tariff been fix(ld in J tme I87G, 

when boat hire was low, would that tariff have been main-
tained in force during the during U10 
of tho famine? We are sure it would not, that, 
either by common consr:nt or in unrecognized forms, tho 
owners of boats would have received for their boats mndt 
more than the hire that wonld have been a!lowed nuder 

any tariff, indeed as mneh probably as they have been 
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We would look on the fixing of a tariff for cafgo boat 
·hire as a decidedly retrograde movement, and one which, 
jf &trictly aclhered to, would prove adverse to the interests 
of shippers and consignees, as we belieye boat hire will 
be lower wl1en trade returns to its ordinary le\'Cl than 

under a tariff fixed by law. 

The only feature in connec~ion with boat hiring at 
present to which we object, is the fixing of the rates of 
hire hi·weeldy, and that on each occasion for the three 
previous da;-s, so that sometimes merchants are charged 
rates for boat hire which they would not haYe shipped 
under lmd they known wl1at they woulJ bave to pay. 
Shiwers s1wuld Icnow what they will haYe to pay for a. 
boat when they engage it, lmt surely the mercantile com
munHy of Calcutta can secure that without having re~ 
course to the Legislature. We hold strongly for free 
ttade in boat Mring, and hope no legislative action will 
be taken, but we hope n.t the same time the present arbi~ 
trary system of fixing the ghaut rate will soon be a thing 

of the past. 

In the foregoing remarks we do not tn.ke tlp the boo.~ 
.owners' case at all, deeming that superfluous. 

MACKINNON, MACKENZIE & Co., 
Managing Agents, B1·itish India 

Steam Navigation Oom2Jany. 

. Calcutta, 21th .A:ttguBt 1877. 

Calcutta, 25th August 1877. 

The rates of hire both for cargo boats and for coolies 
seem to be regulated in gren.~ measure by the laws of de-
· maud and supply, and these laws almost invariably right 

ll 

\ 
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themselves· with time; we should, however, glnJly wei~ 
come any measures by which in the meantime the pre
sent extmvagant rates could be reduced: but we doubt 
the expediency of a fixed tariff for cargo boats, as 
in times of pressure, like the present, when the tariff 
would be most necessary, there would be found ways of 
evading it, and the sl1ipper who was determined to 
enforce the tariff would be the sufferer i moreover one 
result of such interference with the natural laws of 
demand and supply would be to check the building of 
the 200 to 300 boats tl1at are now reported to be in course 
of construction.. The incom·enience that these high and 
fluctuating rates cause to shippers is of course very 
great, but we doubt if any clll.'ls has really B'lt{fered from 
them during the current year, unless it be that the 
starving inhul1itants of Southern India have had to pay 
a few annas per bag more for their imported rice, and, 
in tlw same way, the cost of the famine. to Goverr.ment 
has perhaps been greater; the producer has certainly got 
unusually high prices whether for grain or seeds; tho 
shipper has done a larger business than usual, presum
ably with a good pl·ofit; and if the supply of tonnage 
had not been so enormous, no doubt the high rates of 
freight that were ruling during the early part of tho 
season would have continued throughout, and tl1e ship
owner too would have benefited from the increased busi
ness of the port; as it i~, the owners of steamers have no 
cause for complaint. 

With reference to the importation of coolies into 
Calcutta we should be glad if it could be carried into 
effect., but we doubt if it would be so easy a matter as 
some appear to t.hink ; coolies are not found willing to 
emigmte tO the Colouics, it is daily becoming more 
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difficult to recruit tl1cm for tho Tea Gn,nlens, [llld it 
CI'Ctl be difficult to import them into Calcnttrt, 

as th,e new c9n~ors would have to encounter intimid:-ttiou 
from the old coolies. DLH·iog one of tho recent sbikc~ the 

Oorya coc;>lies, though 
from doing so the 
.coolies; and coolies cannot be ca1lcd skilled 

a cortn,in tutiniug is required to make them 
several branches of labor. 

Ncine of the 
need, and as 

remedies appear t.o meet t.]w 

will prolmbly ro'Snmc its orclinr1ry 

course early next year, we should not now rulvocat.e auy 
interfcrcuce either with boat owners or coolie~. 

EDE & HOBSON. 

I'II.O'I' S:E:RVIC:E:. 

The Committee were favored by the aceom
panying letterfmm the Government of Bengal re
garding certain proposJd rdterrttions in the system. 
of appointing pilots to outward bound vessels. 
The most important proposal was that npplica~ 
tions for individual pilots should be discontinned 
and appointments made by the Marine nnthori~ 
"ties. The Committee im"ited the ·dews of Mem~ 
'befs of the Chamber, and they arc to be 
able to report that His Honor the 
'Governor has conceded the points asked for and 
'that with certain limitations, which can ~ardly 
,be objected to, a.ppointment.s arc made on app1ica~ 
_tions n.s before. 

! 
,~ 
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From, Govt. of Bengal to Ohamber oj Commerce. 

Ca}cnita, 28th August 1877. 

I am directed to forward the encloseU copy of a rcsolu

" No. 2!J21, dated 28th ~ion~ on t.be suUjecb of applications 
Auguot 1877. for p1lots. By this Rystem, as it 

has existed hitherto, comrmwclers 
of vessels of all sizes can fur any parLicular pilot 
to pilot thei1· vessels down 

~- The Lieutenant-Governor has given the matter l1is 
full consiclernLion, and, as lJe believes Lhe system to be 
much alm~ecl, he has ordered the moclific:ttions noted in 

5' of t!Je resoluLion to be made in Lhe rules 
goYcrn it. 

3. Besides these restrictions, :Mr. Eden is to 
o~·(1er Lhe discontinnilnce of the privilege 1ww to 

Jnlots of returning from the Sandheads to take up ships, 
and to applicaJious to be made only for men 

the town of O<elcntta, and not mor'e than four · 
days before the departure of the Yessel. But before 

so he would -\vi.sh to be favoured with an expression 
of Cl1:l.m her's opinion as to whether this limitation 
could reasonably be introclncod. 

R E S 0 L UTI 0 N. 

1.5 of the tho Government of 

Department, 

Paragraph IG of ll1e Reso1uLiOJl by tl1e GoYernment of 

Be11gal in General (l\Iarinc) Department, 
dalecl the 5th 1873. 
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Paragrnph 5 of the Resoiution by the Government of 
Bengal in the General (Marine) Department, 
dated Lhe 12~h January 1874. 

Paragraph 29 of the Resolution by the Government of 
Bengal in tho Gel!arnl (1\lnrine) Department, 
dnted tho 24th January 1876, regarding the 
system of npplicntionfl for pilo!.s. 

Read also-

Letter from the Officiating Deputy Master Attendant 
inclmrge, No. 3476 of the 26th July 1877, on the 
same subject. 

'l'he system of applications by wbicb commanders 01; 

agents of ships of all sizes enjoy the privilege of applying 
for uny particular }lilot to pilot their vessels has been 
considered by Government at different times •. 

2. In 1848 it was proposed, in consequence of the 
misbehaviour of some of the members of the service, to 
abolish tl10 right of application, and to subst.i~ute fOl· it 
tt system of ~urns, except in the case of Bmnch Pilots and 
of applications made by commanders of ships for the 
pilots who lmd brought their vessels in. This restric
tion, however, was confined to vessels of less than 18 feet 
draught, and was withdrawn after a short trial, in con
~>cquence of the nuinerous complaints that were made by 
commanders and agents, as well as by pilots themselves. 

3. . The matter was again brought forwm·d in eacl1 of 
the years 1867, 1873, and 1874, and, on the recommcn
datio:ns of the Commi~teo appointed in 1867 to consider 
nnd report on _tho position and prospects of the Pilot· 
Service, nrious modifications were introduced. 
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4, 'l'hc rules which now govern the system are as 
follow:-

(1) Applicn~ions l!l'C 0nly allowed to hold good for a 
limited number of clriys-sevon for a Branch 
Pilot, o.n<;l three for all other pilots ; and Mj 
pilot for whom nn application bas been filed is 
not littblo to be ordered off on staMon or other 
du~y if there is a sufficient number of pilots on 
tho list without applications who nre available 
for du~y. 

(2) A Jlilot in town for wl10m an application Iu1.s been 
filed is bound to wait till tho.~ ship is ready to 
st~rt, and is not allowed to take away another 
vessel in the meantime and returR to town for 
the first slrip. 

(3) A pilot is not allowed to return from the Sand. 
beads a'J be pleases to take Up an appliCation 
which he knows wiU be made for him ; but he 
is allOwed so to retut>n if there is the minimum 
number of pilots (which has been fixed nt 15) 
outside, and if he ac~uaUy has the application 
wi~h .him to sho,v. 

(4) If a pilot 1·eturns from the Sandhends on an ap:
plicntion and finds that the vessel will not 
leave for some time, he if1 not allowed to take 
anoLhor ship down, but must eithel' WQ.H for that 
vessel or re~urn to the Sandheads at his own 
expense. Ago.in, if the vessel applying for him 
htu1 sailed in his absence, be cannot take another 
down but must return to the Sandbeads before 
be can put in another application. 

f, 
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(5) Applicr.tions_ nro not nJlowcd to be filed for rmy 
pilot within seven days of his fili11g tt medical 
certificate or application for leave, 

5. This matter was brought to the notice of the pl'C

scnt Licuten:wt-Govornor in January 1877, but for 
w:mt of time he was unrtblo then to give it his full con
sidcrntion,> 

From all Mr. Eden lms heard, however, he has since 
come to tlw conclusion that tho system of appli~ation 
invoh'es great abuses. It dcmor<tlizes the Pilot 

deal of prcarmre being placed 
:tnd to eYory kind of irregnla.ri

ty; and it is also the cause o£ the complaints, 
which are so common, of rm insufficient supply of pilot-s 
at the Sandhcru1s. But, while believing that tl1e con-
tinumJcc of tlw system of incompatible 
with the proper working the service ns now con~ 
stHuted, he considers that, as it has been allowed to go 
on for so long a time, it canlm1·dly be abolished sum-
marily wW10u~ discontent. His Honor 
.can see no reason why should be appointed Lo out-
ward any more than to inward-bound vessels, and ho 

tlmt at ~ome future time the privileg(} 
of on application willlmve to be 

At present, however, he has 
decided to make tho following modifications in tl1e pro
seutsystem:-

(I) Mate pilots will in future he restricted to vessels 
of their own Lonnnge, but may be ullowed (with 
tllO permission of the .Master Attendnnt) to pilot 
down the river, on application, vessels above their 
own tonnage wldch tlwy had pilottcd 11p satis
factorily. 
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except in tlw 
rnrry have piloHed up, when 

will be allowed with the permission 
l\fasLer AttenUant. 

(3) Applications should not in future be signed by 
masters of vessels aud £leO the ]•ilo!.s them-
solves, but should he sent to the MMtC'r 
AtteJJdont the ngent:oJ, who, it is understood, 
will be to st:tte accurately the date of tho 
departure of the vessel from the port. 

(l') Branch pilots may he permitted to move vessels 
over 22 feet withouh tho permission of 
the r..hster 

6. The Lieutenant-Governor Ims nlso had under his 
consideration the qncstion of special pilots, which is con-
Ilected with t.]Jat aNd he sees no objection 
to·tlw conLinnauce present syr:;tem, under which 
the so·callecl special pilots are really pilots allotted to 
S11ecial duLy. 

0RDEn.-UrUcrcd thai; a copy of this Resolution be 
forwarded to Lhe Officiating Deputy .Masler Attendant 
for infor111ation. 

By order of the Licutenant~Governor of Bengal, 

H. H. RISLEY, 
O.ff:.q. Undej•-Secy. to the Govt. of Bengal. 
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COPY forwarded to the Officiating Deputy :Master 

.A ttcndant in charge for information. 
By order of the Lieutenant-Governor of Den gal, 

H. H. I\JSLEY, 
O.ffg. Under~Secy. to the Govt. of Bengal. 

From Clutrnber to Govt. of Bengal. 

Calcutta, 31st October 1877. 

The Committee of the Chamber of Commerce desire 
me to acknowledge the receipt of your letter No. 2522 
of 28th August with Hesolution of same date regnxding 
the system under which the services of pilots arc applied 
for by agents rmd masters of ve~~els ; and to state in 
reply that the general opinion among those who have 
for mrtny years the selecting tl1eir 
own pilots is tlmt is incxpcrlieut introduce any 
modification of a long established and well unde1·stood 
practice of the Port, which has been found, on tJ,e 
whole, to wo:tk to the satisfaction of commanders of 
vessels, of their agents, and of the pilots themselves. 

This confirms the view expressed in the Chamber's 
Jetter of 29th October 1573, in reply to a reference made 
by the Government of Bengal, when they said:-" 'J'he 
Gom?nittee any, nltemtion of the 1•1tle as to 

pilots, fo1' 

views exprc88edon the point by His Honor the Licidenant
Go'VC1'1Wr." 

'£he opinion of Sir George Campbell was recorded in 
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the 16th paragraph of Resolution dated 5th February 
1873, and for convenience of reference is here intro
duced:-

closures to tlt(' pupe1• 1•ereived from the Financial Department 

mentions tlwt pilots bribe tlte ma.9lers of nessels to opply fm· 

tlwm out of tlteir turn ; and tlte same papo· appern·s to con

sider it 1rmdd be bettcrfm· the lJilot ~ervice gc11erally, if 
were aboz.is!ted and every pilot took lds turn on 

vessels to which lw was entitled, ln this the 

Li'"''"'""t--Goccnto>' can by no means concur, It must be 

1•emembered that the pilots and_ tlu' pilot se1•vice existjo1• tlte 

good oj' tlle-sllippiny and the J•ivcr trade. Otvners and agtnts 

the Jii'Cf'cnt sy#em, uudo· which they 

can the scn·iccs of thof!e pilols iu n·lwm tlwy have 

most confidence. The 

mmd to pilots to do 

rnorcovm·, a (lirel'f encouragc-

~cork well, and to sen·e the shippin,q 

and honestly. It is, nwreot,er, a discouragement to 

and b·regularities oj' all l.·inds, fm· 110 master of a 

will 
'1'/w m;t't•ittt:aat described in ilw 

Re.1olution ':f July 1868 PI'C'Uent the applicution 

disorganising or impeding the worl~ of the ricer. 

tltc Lieutcnant-G01:e1'nor would not p1·opose to alter 

]Jlication system, tlwuglo lw will be ready to consider any 

1·epresentations which tlw Oltambcr of Commel'cc or tlte 

J1iaster-Attcndant may see .fit to ·make 11pon tltc srdjcct." 

'!'he conclusion arri\•cd at by Sir Gcm·go Crunpl,cll, 
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nfter n carefnl consideratiOn of all the circumstances of ~he 
case, appears to the. Commi~tee to have been based on 
what the Lieutenant-Governor emphatically declared ilte 
900d ojtli.!J sMppin,q and tlte 1•ive1' tmde, and his reasons for 
udhering to £he application system nppeared to tbe 
Committee all-sufficient for the, continuance of its free
dom from any restrictions. 

The Committee do not fnil to ol,ser\'C the wide dif
ference of opinion on this material question. between tbe 
Lieutenant.Govm·nor and his predecessor; aud, although 
His Hcinor may ntt~ch less importance tl1nn Sit· George 
Cam pel! may have done to the peculiar conditions which 
influence the choice of pilots, they are inclilled to regard 
the admitted advantages of the system as over-riding 
nny minor inconveniences nnd objections that mny Le 
raiserl sgainst iti, 

With reference to His Honor's remark tlmt there can 
be no more renson ~hy pilots should not lle appointed 
to outward than to iriward bonnd v.essels, the Committee 
would .state they belie\'e the larger number of' ship owners, 
whose vessels trade regularly with the port, would prefer 
their Captains should be allowed to select a pilot at the 
Sandhcads did the circumstances of the JlOsition admit 
of such n system being introduced, but it is felt it would 
be impossible to organise a system of selecMon at sea. 
In conneci;ion wil;h applications at Cal~utta nnd · the 
Sii.ndhcnds, however, it may be remarked that there 
is a strong reason w lty applications-shuultl be ~~llowed 
at Ca~cutt.u,-although not therefo1·e at the Snndheads 
also, apnrt from the non-feasibility of admitting np
plic.'Llions at tl1e latter place. 1\Iany vessel~ nrdve in 
CalcutL..'t only partially loaded and with C.'l.rgoes of compn-

rntively little value, such as coal and san, but it is a rare 
C.."\":Ception a"nd a clear indicntion of had trade when a vessel 
leaves Calcut~a without a full and valuable cargo, and 
without being loaded to tl1e maximum limits now allowed 
by British JJaw. The fact of vessels al1.'iving light in 
draft, with comparatively valueless cnrgoes and small 
fi.·eight lists, and leaving deep drafted, with ricll cargoes 
and good freight lis~s, would iu itself furllish an argument, 
if value is to be conside1•ed, in favor of owners or tl10ir 
Agents being allowed to select the pilots considered by 
them best qualified t.o conduct their vessels to sea. in 
safety. 

Whatever irregularities tile system of application may 
involve-and the Committee are not aware of any ex
isting, of serious moment at all event-3, since the reduction 
of the number of running pilots-the doing away with 
the system, it is believed, would bring back with full 
force the eyetcw of bonuses to pilots, which, in former )<. 
years, was felt heavily by ships and which now fortunately 
exists but to a very trifling eXtent. The Committee 
believe this would result because the pilot, knowing 
he would get employment in his regular turn and in that 
only, would have no occasion to hurry eHher up Ol' down 

• tho river, aad as 1lo inducement to use diligence could 
be held out in the shape of future employment, ~t doubt
less would be in the shape of a bonus, as neither steamers 
nor ships can afford to loiter in the l'iver, and that in 
the case of the latter more Jlat·ticularly when, as now, 
they have to pay daily hire for tug<:~ towing them 

·down. 

'l'he Cm'nmittee believe the recent scarcity of pilots 
at the Sandhends1 as well as tlie scarcity at CalcuUa, 

11 
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I1ns arisen cnMrcly ft·om Lhc prcssm·c of work involved 

Ly tho ih.mino, nnd thnL, now tlutt pl'CSsm·c is removed, 
if .the numllcr of rmming pilots is maintained on tho 
last fixed sen le-n. scale Lhoy do not l'oCommcnd should 
be cxoccdod-Mte recent complaints of want of pilots 
·nt both ends will not often, if nt all, be l'cncwcd. l'.hc 
Committee are not nwnrc whether Lho full minimum 

llllmbcr of pilo[.s have lately been running but they. do 
not think it can hrwc been oxcccdcd: if the minimum 
number hn.vo not been running this would also help to 
(LXplailt ~he socming scarcity. of pilots. 

Finally, ns pnrt of tho n.pplicntion system, the Com~ 
mitbcc would advocate that tho concession oi' pilots, 
who hfl.vo been n.pplicd for, being allowed to rctmn from 
the Sandhcn,ds should be continued. 'l'his concession 
they believe will not can'3o inconvonicnco at tho Sand
heads, so long as tho rule, allowing such pilots to lcnNo 
.the brigs, only wlwn tlwJ•rJ is on bo!wcl, besides tfwm, tho 
minim .. mn n.umbe1• .fi.liJe!l by 1"e{Jt~laUon, is enforced. In
deed, the Oommitf..ec believe if this concession is not 
nllowcd, it will not unfrcquonhly hnppen thnf., to moe!. 
the requirements of outward bonncl vessels, Government 
will hnvo to send a steamer f.o the Sandhcacls to bring 
up pilots. 

A. system tlmt worked well befnre tho fitmine 11ressuro 
bcgnu should not, t.l1e Committee consider, be upset 
because it wns unequal to cope with the very unusual 
nnd seldom to be looked for pressure of the laf.c fiunino 
work, which work hideed upset all tho ordinary arrango
men~s and ovorl.axcd all the powers of the port. 

"-L..---·-. 
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fi~·om GoVt. qf Bengal to Cl1amber of Commerce. 

Calcutta, 19th. Novembe,, 1877. 

In re11ly to your letter of the 31st October 1877, I 
am directed to inform yot1 thai., in clefcrcnee to ihc 
representation of the Chamber of Commerce, the Lieute
n:wt-Qoycrnor will not press the ndoption of the res~ 
LL"iction referred to in the third parngrn.ph of :Mr. Risley's 
letter No. 2522 of the 28th August, until tbe effect of 
the orders promulgated by the Government resolution 
of tlmt date hns been tested by some experience of tlwir 
WOI·Jdng. 

2. I nm 1.-o itdd, howe\1er, Llmt 1llr. Eden doc~ not 
slw.ro the npprchensiou expressed by the Chmnbor, tli1\t 
a rcstdction of npplicntions would tend to bring back 
the evils of the old sysf.cm of po.yililg bonuses of pilots. 
So long as pilot.s nrc working on the free list, their own 
interest will lead them to nse all tho diligence they can, 
whether they arc applied for or not. ~rho practice of 
giving bonuses appco.rs to hnvc arisen, not so much ou~ 
of the pdnciplo of employing pilots in n fixed turn, as 
out of tl10 praCtice of employing salaried pilots, who 
were paid the same, whether they did much or mtlc 
work. 

3. I mn n.lso to explain that tho Committee of tho 
Chamber arc under a misnppl·chonsion in thinking that 
the discussion· of this qne ... Mon. lms arisen out of tho 
great recent demand fot· pilots cOnsequent upon the 
pressure of the £1.mine work. 'J'ho question has been 
nuder consideration ever since Ll1c beginning of tho 
year 1875, when various abuses, alleged to have nl"iscn 
out of the working of tho applicntion system, were 
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brought to tho notice of Government ; and the intention 
of Sir .Richard 'l'emple to introduce such refo1·ms as were 
required was communicated to the Government of India 
in January 1876. 

THE CONSO:t.I:CATE:C C'C'STOMS :BI:t.:t.. 

This important matter has had the careful at
tention of your Committee, and with the assis
tance of rp.embers who were in·dted to act with 
them in revising the new bill they drew up a re
port ·which has been submitted to the Govern
ment of India in the following letter :-

To the Secreta171 to fhe Gove1~ment of India, 
Legislative Depm·tment. 

The Committee of tlw Ch:unll('l" of Commerce desire me .to 
submit forili.c consideration ofth.e Select Com.mittee of the Let,ris

lative C01mcil of His Excellency tho Governor General the
following observations on the Bill to consolidate and amend the 
law relating to "the levy of Sen Customs duties. 

In the intorprotaiion Section 3, clause h, the term "l\lnstmJ> 
includes " n. ship's ngcnt appointe(l in writing by th.e Mnster to 
be responsible on his bclmlf when 1mch appointment is approved 
by the Customs Collector." 

Tho Committee of tlle Ohamber are of opinion t.hat undol'" 
this interpret-ation tho liability nnd rc..c;ponsi.bility of }" ship's. 
agent may be bold to covm· much more than nn ngcmt would 
be inclinc(l to incur, nnd ·that they shmUd lJo limited to the 

propm· perfOrmance of his duties in that ca1mcity : they there
foro propose that tho section be amended thus :-also a sldp's 
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agent, approvecl ~!I flw Omtoms Cqllector, hz so fm· as Ms sertn'ces 
m·e requirecl fm· tlw t1·ansacrion of a sldp's busz'ncss at the Custom 
Ilouse, 

This amendment is proposed with tl10 double view of meet;.. 
ing munm·ons cnseg in wlrlch business may hnvo t.o bo dono 
with the Custom House befor(dt would be ]lOSsihlc to ohtnin 
the appointment of agent from the mnst<w or owner ~n writing, 
Rll well as to ilrcvcnt tho question being misml as to the per
sonal liability of the agent fOl· th.e penalties wllieh tho mastm· 
mny inL·m· by ofi'enr.r-..s ago.illi.t the .A.L-t in which tho agent may 
in no way be implicated. 

Section 6 .. -It. is proposed tlmt tlm word sltall Jm substituted 
for may in tho 4th line: nnd that tho provision of the section 
shall be compulsory and not permissive only. 

Section 7.-It is expedient that all rules made by tlLe Chief 

Customs .Authority for tho PllllJOSes roferi'C<l to shall be pub. 
lished for general information; and the Committee therefore 

Jll'Oposc thnt the words '~ nml publish" be introduced after the 
word "make" in tho 4th lino. 

It is also expedient that tho term u officers of Customs" be 
defined. 

Section 9 contains no provision for tho refund of deposit 
nmde in case ~f dispute f\S to the }ll'Oper nmetm~ of duty Im•i
ablo : it is therefore proposed that t;he following be added ns 
tile third pamgt·UJ.lh of that section, vlz :-

1' Upon .settlement of tl1e matter on apj;eal 81tcl' cleposit or 
rr.lttrnable p01·tion tltereof shall be 1•epaid to suolt ow11er tiJitltin . 
3 da!ls, 

Seclirm 13.-Tho bill contains no definition of th.e t(J]'m 
"Warehousing Port," and the Committee submit that u de.fini· 
tion is necessmy nncl should be given, 
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Section 15.-It. is pi·oposcd that this be amended so n"s t-o
provide for cnneclling a license on the hol~ler thereof being 

convicted, bejo1·e a lllaglstmte, of any offence covered by the 
Act. 

Section 17.-It is prOposed tlmt clause d. be struck out, ns 

its provision is likely to lead to complication, nncl ns being 
mmoocBlnlJ-tJ::ule mnrks being protcctml by separate legisla
timL 

Sccli'rm 32.-Thc rules made by tho Local Government for· 
l'Cgulating transhipment nncl exercising tho powers referred to 

al1ould be publisl1iJd aflm• due notice ; nD.d it is Jlroposcd that 
the section be so amended. 

Sectz'on 38,-It is,proposcd to omit "policy of insurance" in_ 

tho second pnragraplt, because such instrument is no sufficient 

indication of value, since in soma cases it covers n margin for 

profit nnd in others rm amount representing only n 1mrtinl value 
of tho goods insm'Ccl, -

Section 30.-Tllis requires l.'Onsidpr.-tblc alteration tln·ouglwut.. 

In the first lllaco, the time witltin which tho Cttsboms exami

nation shall take place after ].ll0l3Clttation of tho 'Lill of entry and 

samples should be elcady defined, ancl it should also be ordered: 

that no samples shnllleaYe the Custom Rouse for any pur
].lliSo whatever until after the Yaluation is doterminod. Tlw 

Committee nrc :iJ.Uorme<l, that, appraisers, when tmccrtain ns 

to the vrtluo of fancy goods inspected by them, lmvo sent. 

samples to hazar dealers fat· mport, and even to a rival fit1n. 

Not only does the importer loso much time ab.d llwur expense 

in the shape of wlmtf rent, &c., b,Y tllli; modo of pmceedin{)" 

but. t~e sale of his goods is greatly projmlicml by tlJCb.; bci1; 

c.....-:htbited before helms an opportunity of sl10wiug tJJCm Idm

sclf througlt the rncclimn of his OWll brokers, and, without his· 
c:qn·css sanction, no dcalcr:s should be pctmittCd to oxnminc 
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hiS goods. · .A.pprn.iscrs ftrc Stippo"scd tO Imvo· a tl10rough know- . 

ledge of the goods" they Jmvc to value, and any doubts should 

be clcru·ed up by private mul general cnqub.ics wltich would 
not be <letrinlcntal to the intm>Csts of importers. It is, t11crc

forc, recommended that tho first clause of t11is Sm.:tion sllOuld 
runasfollo·ws:-

"Goods chargeable wit.h duty upon tlw v~tlue tl10rcof but 
"for which ·a SJJCci!ic vnluo is not fixed by law for tho purpose of 
"lcyying duties tiJCreon, shall be oxmni.ncd ancl appmised by 

"nn officer of' Customs immediately on ln>Cscntn.tion of t.he 

'' samples, but witl10ut t·omoynJ of i110 same fi-om tho . Custom 

" House ; nnd if it RllJ>Cars to t110 apprn.ising officer that such 
"b'OOds nrc prOJlerl~ cllltrgcablc with n higher rate," &c. 

Tho second clause pl'OY.ides that tl1c Collcctor.slmll u wlthin 
two clem· wo1·king days nftc1· such detention, determine either 

to deliver .or rctn.in," &c. Tlds is Rn nvoidn.blc delay unsuitc(l 

t:o present times, 'VIunf _rent has to be paid to tiJC Port 

Commissioners on all goods not l"Cmovod from tiJC jetty sheds 

witl1in 48 1loms from landing, and by a delay of two days in 
Jlrtssing a bill of entry, the importer, through no £·mit of his mm, 

is forced t:.o incur expense for such rent. Tl10 Committee thoro

foro tlrink tlmt. one clear working day should be substituted for 
two clear days. 

TI;o latter part of tl10 thir~ clause they consider should b.o 
mnemlecl ru; follows :-

"And shall ~hen CllUSe them to bo sold by public auction in 
"wholesale lots for eash on delivery within one week oj.sucl! 
"(lctenl!'on after due notice," &c. 

It Itns happened tlt:tt tltc auctioneers lmYo mtail goods sold 
by order of the Collector, soli:iJ.Jg portions of origin:tlilncknges, 
wl1ich is scarcely in tiJC spirit of the .A.ct, ns mm·elmnts m·c not 

licensed to sell 1·ctail. AgtLin1 mcr~hauts nro rcqull·cd by tl1c 
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Ad to state tlw wholesale cash 21n'cc, while tho audioncors gh·c 
credit to ft-lJJlrovod eustomor8, aml tlw time within wllich the 
s:1.lc must t:1.ko place should be SJICcilicd, bceausc in one instance 

of detention n salr was ndvrrlisod, and rowmonccd in Uw Cus-

ofihc bids not l'ench-

ing the expectations, and ~·he 
remainder of the goods were sold a Yrcck later aL JlremJscs 

of l\Icssrs. l\lacl(cm:ie, Lyall and Company. To rnforce this 
rule the Collector shouhl bc Cill]lOwcrcd to sell only 

on same ·wholesale Cit~h tenus as the importer i:; required 
to enter in the ~hipping-hill. 

Tlw fourLh cl:i-use of this same section the Committee consider 

J1igl1l:r obno;>..ious, unle~s countcrbalrmcccl by a fine being in

when his vrthmtion is proved 
which n lone can protect import

against abuse of power. A trilling difference of· opinion 
sometimes onuses fl, good deal of loss to the revenue, besides 

mncl1 llllnccesoar:r anno;;ancc to im}Jorlers, and e::.._cess.ive zeal 

on t.he part of oiftcials, ro.tinmlalCll by fl, possible l'Cward without 

is not calculated to impt·oye tho relations 

at large. 

Tl10 la'lt clause of tills section nuthori'IC'l t.hc Colleelm· under 
&Jmcial cit·cumstnnco~ to pCl'mit the importer to " amend his 

" entry on }JayJJicnt of such increascrli\ti.CJ of duties, or on such 
"other Lorms, as he may determine." 

'l'he !lilTcrcncc (that is the diilhrrncc in 

is often of a Vf'ry trifling nature, ancl case, 

importers prrfcrcntially wbmit to an incmascd valuation of the 
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It is, thm·eforc, recommended that the 

tion, rmcl tl1at when i·hr Collector has reason to bclicye r,ueh 

UilClcr-valuation to he merely a clerical error m· accident the 
filJC inflicted &houlcl be a nominal one. 

Section 42.-Thc Committee consider thai tlJC net and not 

at one-tenth, and notoncjiftll, 

't:i.-'l'lleC'omrnit.tconveofopinion t1Hlt this&cdion 

should he &l.runk out : tho introduction of 
nnyrcfm·eurc to morcant.ile contracts in 
appem·s to be not only irrclc\-mJt hnl 

Cu~tmm Act 
toloarllocolll-

plic~tion and litigation. 'l'he l'%nlts of clumgcs in twill\ me 

commcrcinJ ri~l,g to \1-hiclJ nwrclmnls are liable in ll1c !'OHl''.O of 

bm.iness; nncllcgishtion in the form prosonlcd in tl1e On &toms 

Bill seem~ unncco%ary for tho protodion of inte1·cst~ which 
may he £li1·ly prcsmneU to he carrfully gu,udcd Ly merchants 
thcm&elrcs. 

Section 50.-TllO CmmniLtee me of opi1llon tl1at. tlw time for 
re-export. 5honlcl be extended lo lhtce years, a<; t.Iw term of two 

ycrtrs p1·ovicled by the bill rt]lpcat·s to be too ~lwrt fm· claiming 
cha\Y-back on rc e::..portation. 

Scoli011 G3--roquires t,]Jat every Tnanifest sl1nll conbin a true 

specification of goods on board a Yc~sel : hnt it is suhrnHtccl that 

fm· a master to giYe detn.iled )Jarticulm·s of l1is cargo qnite 

thcJJil\slJOnlrl be r:~nalifica 

"to the hes(. of his 

Tlw Committee arc ul~o of opinion that tho CnstOJn5 Collec

tor .should a/Jt'ays pmwit ameiHlmont of errors in manife~t, aml 

12 
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tlHtt thcl'O slwuld he no discretionary }lOwers in this r<'f>]_Ject. It 
j~ therefore proposed Umt Uw word i!lmll bC' snbstilute'l for the 

word in tl1c first line of the second clause of ll1is scrtion, 

which conchule ns follows-" on which lw may hV,IJ a 

fee-not exceeding ji~·e rupees for each amendmcnt....,-as the chief 

Customs Authority may from time to time dil'cct, 

Tlw tltird clause being thereby rendered unnecessary should 

be rcmowcl from the bill, 

Sntion G4.-Tho Committ<'e prO]JOsc tlJe omis:.ion of tho 

words appointed and nml as defined in {·icc/ion 3, clause h of 

this Act; nu\1 tlte inscrt.ion after the word approved "hy the 

ca,tomsCollcdor." 

al~o ns in Section G3 the Committee 

And in the la:,L chmse of tl1c section the Committee propose 

the nltcr:ttion of tlm-<' to tw days for delivering manifests aml 

cr1ti£cates: because manifests are frequently ~cnt, llp by pilots 

from the Sandhenrls nml it would ll!' impossible to deliver them 

witl1in the 3 days 11rc~crilw.d by the bill. 

Section 'i5.-The Committee considrr thnt the minimnm 
period of 30 wOJ·king days nllowcd umlr.r the ]lrcsent _\.cL fol" 

dischurge nm1 shipment of cargo &lwnltl l1c ac1lw1cd to, ns in 

most cases it is not more Omn is actually rcqui.t·erl: thC'intcrest'i 

of a ycs~d generally as is JlOssible, 

is taken in dis-
charging anclloading. 

t Beclirm 7G.-The Committee would strongly nrge tlw with

drawal, so fnl' as tho pm L of Calcutt[\, is concerned, of all 

TesLridious us to the bonting of export. cargo. '£he rest"l'icLion 

lJy whi<..:h lJoats may not be loadcU unless lhe cargo is covered 

; -
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by a Customs pa&s is, the Committc>e Lelicv0, antirpmted aud 
productive of incOJwcnience and loss 

any way fm· tlw prevention of 
stemnera 

restrictions cannot be put afloat 
until a pass has l1een obtained for it; 

had until tl1c YCSsel is enter~:d, take, 

with t-ho ticles, ahont a clay to reach the ship, n. ves~ol which 

could have taken cargo on board on anivali1my lHtvc to 1vait 

18 hours before cargo C.t>l side. 'l'l1is, in tl1c 

days of &kam, is a. serion"> .thJOilH.'l" reason is 

tlmt an.iving by railway nmst be taken Ucliwwy of 
211JOurs: tho bulk of such prOllnce is for 

. but the sl1ippers may not n.t the moment he in a. to 

boat it with a pa~s, and yet not to hont iL will in volvo l1eaYy 

expenses in remov;tl nnd warehousing, wl1ich could he avoided 

if the cargo were allowed to he boated while the fmtlwr 
hhipping armngcments were being made, 

a1·c prohibited from l'cceiYing welt 

Brclion 7'i.-~rho signing of boat notes itt Oalcntb l1y an. 

ollicm· of Customs wonld he a con'liclcra1Jlc ohstrn0tion to ~he 
lmsiness of the port and would require a large incrcas0 to the 

Cu~Loms stafT. ~rhis cln.usc of the Section though naxmring in 

tliP present Act l1as been inopm·atiYc in OalcnLLa, ancl t-h<' Com" 

mil tee recommend that it he expunged-at any rate a~ fln· as 
Calcntht is concernccl. 

Section 70.-Thc C'ommittcc consider tk1t c:xcopt.ional cir

cumstn.ncC's way render it a matter.of imperative necessity t.o 

l.mnship goods prom]Jtly in ordl'r to their : cml'rgent 

ca~cs of colli~ion1 leak, and accidents to arc liaLJe 



rcferrellto, 

Sation S3.~Tlu.' Committee refer to tlwir rcnmrlu; on Sec-
tion 3[1, 

Sation Si.-Th~ Commit.fcG rrre of opinion tlmt the mn.'.i
mnm fee of 10 1npees is m._ccssiYo, nml t.hat 3 rtlpees ~honld 

Ln the txll'<:me and onG rnpGe tho onliiWI'!J charge pnyahlC' for 

nn~' of the docnnwul.s rcfclTCll [.o. 

The 2ud cLtnilo provides thnt t.ho Customs Collector may 

nuthori~ll nny mncndmcnt of rlocmnents cntcrcrl ttnd recorded, 

bnt the Committe~ consider thrd applications to amend &honld 

alway~ lm rcccival.Jle, rrutl 'llmt t.lw Collector sllOnld lJc required 

to ndmit them on p;tJl.llent of the_ propo~r,d minimum fee of 

one rupee. 

Sec/ron [lJ.~Tlw maximum 

nllm\cd for lnnding goods nttlJC 
of 15 worli:ing rlay~ 

Honse h} t-he mn.stcr 
of it YllS«el in tlH; event of o·wnr;r, ngcnt, or cew.;igneo fnilin[\' i.o 

rcmoYc them c;trlicJ i'l too long, and i.he Connnit.tee think the 
time shoc1lr1 not cxeeer1 four worl.iny daijs, "\\hich they t:on
si<ler ample to c1mble own8rs Ol' 

n 1cnL> from YC5sch discharging ttt 

Section !}!l.-Thc CommiLtee ronsitlrr tk1t tl10 Lime fo1· clcrtr-

>\itl1in Uw time inrom enicm.:o 
and loss to p.u·ties nl to be commnni-

cJ-tod with, nnd there nppcars to lJe no goocl reason for hurriedly 
solli1)g off unclnimcrl gomk 

Soclion 101.-The Committee ~uggrst a verbal anicndment 
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Scl'liml 109.-Thc last clnuse provicl'cs fo1· the rectification 
of Cl'l'ors before tl1e warehousing of goods is completed :hut 
the C'onnniHcr arc of opinion tlmt such rectification &honlcl Lo 

flt any time l}[forc the removal of goods ji·om wm·c-

Scrh'on 120.~ProYid(•s for the ownrr of goods beil1g ·com

}lCnsal.ed for loss or injnry in rases of proved wilful neglect 
on the part of public wnrd10n~c keeper or of an officer of Cus

toms j but tlw Committee submit. that. pt·oved want ofonlinary 

on the Jlnl'L of &nch keeper or officer !:>lJonldrJJ'itic owner 

of goods to comiJCn~ntion for consequential loss or njnry. 

137.-'l'hc Committee's rem:\l·ks on Scct10n 77 npjlly 

potiion of the Dill n~ regards good8 watcr-hoJ·no 

to be shipped for oxportrrtion, the restrictive Jlrovi&ion ~crioubly 
impeding the husinrss opcrfltions of tlic Port. 

Section 139.-Thc ndtlitional chnrgo of 2 per cent UJlOll 

mnrkct yalnc of for shipment after port clcnmnco' 

Jms been gmutcd excessive and 110nld fhll Jw;wily 

on high pl'iced articles of exportation: and ihe Committee are 

of opinion tllat a j'cc '1101 crcccdinr; ten 1'11pccs ~~ould bufiieientlY. 
meet cases of simply late sltipmcnt.. 

Section 140.-lL is proposed tl11tt Lhe time allowcrl for notice 

of blJOrt bllipmcnL or re-landing lJe cHlnrgcrl to .six cka1· working 
(lays instead of thl•cc a~ prcscril.Jed by the 13ill, 

Section 141.~mny stand, hnt tl1c Commit.tec consider it 
almost inoperatiYc; ttn owner of goods could mrdy ad in tho 

manner desel'iherl, a<J no mastel' of a Yesscl would, unl%s 11mlcl' 

m%t oxcept.ionnl eircurn~tanceB, pm·t with any jlOlLion of the 

cargo fm· w-hich he had signecl bills of lading. 
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Section l.f.2.-Thc Committ.co propose that this be amended 
hr omi~ting tho words 01' any owne1• of goods tl1C1'6I'n, nncl eon· 
chuli:ug the first clause with the W'Or(ls and resltip and ti'U118ltip 
fli6SUI/Ie, 

Section 153.-111 the lust clauso the Committ.cc propose tlmt 
the word final be omHtcd, and in lieu tllercof the words bo 
ndded SJibjcot to appeal to tile Cllief Customs .AutlJolity. 

Cw.rna XIV. 0FFt:Nc:r:s A:t.'D P:r:NALTIEs. 

Tho rc-nrrongemant of this part ot' tl10 Bill, a.lthouglt COn· 
vcnient in respect of c~ncentrat.io:ri and juxtaposition of offences 
ancl of }Jmutltias a]lplicable theret.o, is opf'.J.J. to tho objection that 
the consequences of infringement of nny of tho provisions of 
tho Act mny lJC ovm·lookcd, if not disregarded, if the panalli'tbili
ties nrc not conspicuously dCSllribed after each provision of tho 
Act the violation of which is dcclnrcd kl be n punisl1nblo ofibnco. 
If, howevm·, the new arrangement is to stand, the Committee 
ara of opinion that in avery section of tlto Bill, to the breach 
of which penalty nttachos, marginal· or other reference flhould 
be made to the penalty leviable under t.his Clmptm·. 

Section 164.-}Tlw Committee submit that nftor tltc word 

No. 16. specificatiOn should be ndded in so far as 
such pm·ticula1'8 are known to lu'm. 

No. 17.-Tho Committac consi<lor tJmt. the pennlty for t1tis 
offence committc(l by any pilot or oflicct• of Cnstoms, wl10se o.b· 
solute duty it is to comply with the requirements of the Act, 
shmtld JJO double tho penalty inll.iotcd on ordinary or onsual 
offenders. 

No. 19.-Tho Commit.tc:o object generally. to· tho provisions 
of this clause: the ponaltios apply to cirm:imstaucos ]Jeyond the 
control ·of a master of a vessel; and the custom of tl'tlde 
n~ now ca1ried on would render a mltlltor lio.blo tmdor such 

r 
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pl'ov:isioru to l10n:vy penalties on every voyngc he makes; and 
fot· t110 cstnblis!tment of any offence tJtOre sl10uH be a conv!'ctioli 
bejol'll a llfag!'stl-atll, as provided in No. 22 for pilot-s. 

No. 26.--Should oonehulc with tho additional words ea:ccpt 
ballast!'n case of neerlfm• sllljl's safety, 

No. 28.-.A.ppcurs faulty in the construction of the JlC.tl1ll 

}ll'OV:ision, because if tho goods seized and liable to cm.tfiscntion 
nrc fi'CC goods tho penalty not exceeding twice the amount of duty 
levlable on the sa!'d goods cannot possibly bo aJ.lplicablo. 

No. 30.-Tho o.bovo mm·kg also npplj to t110 pcll.'tl pt'Ovision 
ltm•cin defined, There is a verbal inaccuracy in the 2nd line: 
for 1inportation tho WOl"<ls should be e:t}mrtation. 

No. 84.-Tltis Section should, the Oommittoe suggest, bo 
npplic;tblc to dutlablc goods only; ruul they express this O})inion 
ns they are informetl tlmt tl10 Ottstom House have been known 
to Ub'SIWIC a duty aml to levy a }lennlty on free goods which hnd 
boon short.lrmdod, Tho object of pmml olnuscs in a Onstoms 
.Act is, tlte Committee holieve, the proYention of smuggling 
dutiable goods, and it appears to tl10m t1mt tho master's de. 

cltu"ation that cm-tn.iu goods ai'C on bOfil'<l 1tis sliip should bo 
taken ns evidmlCe of bOlla fides on ltis J.lart rather thm of nny 
intention to ondetLvom· to defraud tho rcvenuo, 

Tlto Jlenalty oven in the onso of dutiable goods appears to tho 
Oommibtee to lmve been p1•oscribcd without duo considcmHon 
of the master's position towawls tho owner of tho goods : if tlu~y 
Jmvo bco.n slllpped tho mastm· is obviously bound to nccount for 
them to the owner, nn<l in the event of tlteir Itaviug bcenlostho 
hns to~ sati~fy tho. owner's claim, which would inclucle·(r.ttp· 
·posing them liable to duty) the duty ·llai<l at time of passing 
t·he gooas at the Customs· Honse, If, therefore tltc owner 
pays tltc duty in tho fit'S~ instance nn<l recovers it subsequently, 
together with the cost of the missing goods ft'Om tho. mastm·, it is 
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cxccssh-cly ilfltd to make the lattrr pay double the amount 
which the Customs have already J'cccivC'd. If the Government 

dmnanrl lms bren satisfie!i a11r p~:nalty in nlhlihon to duty al

rcad.IJ paid scmns to the CommiLicc an unjustifiable punish

ment. 

No. 37.-Thc dommittcr propose the penal clnuse r,hall COli· 

elude with the words unless the error l!c sali.ifacturily explained. 

No. 39.-In the second cbn~r th0 words intentionall.IJ should 

he iut.rodncccl and the l'('[lding would be that tl1e cmllents thereof 
!rave !Jecn intenlwnally descl'ibcrllcrongly, 6·c. 

:'No. iO.-The Committee proposr tho insertion of wilfi'l be
fore' omission, 

:'No. 5G.-Aftcr the words {f any gooods the Omnmittec pro
pose the imerlion of cxrcpt ballast. 

No. G2.-The Committee are of opinion tl1atthe following 

proYiso shoulcl concludr the prnalty -cbu5e-shall be liable to 

confbcation on proof of collusion on llw pw·t of the OWIICI' of 
such &oat, ca1't, Ol' animal. 

No. 67.-Umlcr this provision the heayy JlCnalty of confisca

tion falls on the owners of tl1e goods, ·whereas, it is quitr pos~i
blc tlmt tlw mi~dcscription or omi~siou nwy be the result of 

clerieal crrm· on the pal't of tlw lll;tsLer or keeper of tl1e l'ill'go 

lJook, for which the owner of the gooch could in no w~ty be 
responsible. 

No. 68.-Thc Committee arc of" opinion tl1at the penalty for 

any act of eareles~nrss on thP part of the mn~ler is excessive 

and 5honld be of n. more niOclGJ·;ttc amount and more pl'Opor
tioncd to the olTcnce, 

Section 168.-Thc penally wl1ich attaches to the olTrnce 

.indicated in No. H of Scdion 16-i should ulso apply to any 

](I! 

improper m· unrcasoiw.ble detention and search under this Sec
tion. 

Tl10 Committee close their remarks on thi~ Chapter of the 
Bill by ob~crving tha~ they luvm been s(.ruck Uy tl1e he.'wy 

JlClmlties whi(:h attach to olfcnees which may be merely clel'icnl 

m-roJ'S nnd om:ibsions, the result of pre~s of bu~iness or of 
ina(]Yerlmwr. 

In fonvarcling tllis Report on the Customs Bill J havo tho 
CommitLee's iiJStrudion5 to r:xprcss ~heir !'egret ,.t tlJC 1111• 

a\ oidablc clelrty which has att.enclcd iv, con~iclmation and tl1e 

submission of f,Jw \'arious amcllllmeuts which, in ihcir jl\clg

ment, ~hould be admitted in fr.tming the Act, and to \dtir.h they 

attention of tlw Soled Committee of 

CUSTOMS. 

WA'l'ETI-TIOTIRJ\ CJIWO DU'L'Y-FREE LIABLE '1'0 SEIZURE H' 
U~COY.ERED llY CUhTD.:\[ HOUbE PJ..SS, 

Considerable inconvenience to the GXport; 
branch of business been occao;ionod by the 

of the CuP.tollls 
A cG which render even j1·ec goods liable to tl'e
i.cntion and seizure on their way in boats to 
receiving Yesscls if not covered by passec, the 
circumstance Wflf:i brought to Lhe Collector's 
notice, and the oLstructivc character of the CuH
toms Act was illustrated by instancetl which 
shewed how business was bampcred by its proYi~ 
sions. The Collector's duty a.nd authority being 
stricOy defined by htw1 he \Yas powerless to re-

13 
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move the restrictions complained of: but tl1e 
Committee believe that this material ·question 
will be satisfactorily solved \vhen the Customs 
Bill is amended by tJJe Select Committee of the 
Legislative Council of India, who have it now 
under consideration. 

Chamber of Gomrne;·ce to Collector of Customs. 

Calcutta, 21st June lS'i'i. 

The Committee of the Chamber of Commerce desire 

in connection under yonr control, 
and to invite your to the inconvenience to 

be 
1'llis 

free goods. 

are put by the enforcement of Section 
Customs Act, which docs not permit goods to 

or water-borne until a be first obtaincr.l. 
must Slo·dy 1'cjc1· to amcl not 

For various reason:5 it is impracticable 
goods cleared for shipment prior to 

ins lance-a merchant gets a shipping 

for 100 tons of seed to be shippr!d at once or on the 

11th; be too late for pa~sing out the stuff on the 
lOth, and Juts to be done on tlw 11th; he has in tl1e 
meantime to load his boats up at Nimtollah and l1ave 
them down near where the ship is Cus-
tom prtss to go alongside; the boats the 

tides, and such like; and by tlw enforcement of the 
Section referred to, the P,ttrol Officer~ on the ri1'er r,cizc 
the boats on their way, bccnuse there is no pa~s. 

I· 
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'l'ho Committee fail to sec the necessity of seizing fr·ec 
goods, and the euforccment of the Scct.ion in that respect 
is most unjnst and injurionil to mercantile interest.~. 

The Committee would cite a few further instances 
wl1erc boats had l)een seized under varying circllmst~nce~. 

1. A boat load of 125 bales (part of .300 bales 

for shipment) were out from a vessel 
were to have been transhipped-to another, lmt before 

could be made for their transhipment to 
vessel, they were seized, as there was no piss 

in tho possesHion of the manjee. 

2. Three boats laden with whcu t for a vessel were 
seized for not having a pass. Tl1e £>hipper had 

ship ffLiled in 

>Yas in consequence 

and the loaded boatg in t.he meantime were seized aJHl 
the fined Rs. shipped 
the before did 

11ot anticipate any the ·wheat deared 
for shipment, and accordingly exported so as to place it 
ulongside the ship in terms of shipping order. 

P'l'PY'"'d-l"mg one of 4 boats 

Dock; the steamer 

could discharge the 4th 

off the Union 

bridge aud proceed clown to her mooring~ at Garueu 

Ecach; the boat was ordere(l olf from along~ide, rtnd di

rected to go down to Garden H.each; she was seized on 

the way and the sluppm 1lned one rurlce as the manjee 
had not. a boat-note. 
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It must. be rr~mcmhercd tlw.l the ustml pr:wticc is for 
tlw to deliver up the L•mt-notcs to the Officer ot 

immerliatcly the bon,i.s nlongsir1e, anO in the 
lrrst mentioned instance the wns not aware that 
it was nccesso.ry for him to get the boat-note as he 
left tho ship's side only tcmpornxily. 

The foregoing instances only ~how tlmt the ('nforce
menf, of Section 118 leads to serious inconvenience and 
loss of time and to mcrcllant.'l, and where t.l1e 

are cl1'tyjnc it absurd to cmry out the 1\('t so 

From Collector of Customs to Ol1Ctmbe1'. 

Calcutta, 2fJth Jnnc 1877. 

I lmvo to acknowledge the receipt of the letter of 
Chambrr of Commerce dated 2l~t instant ami to Icply no 
follows:-

2. In P<tra: I, t.hc Chamber express their belief ihat 
Scct.ion liS Act VI l8G3 must "&nroly rnfer to dnLi,ohlo 

tha~ I am 

tion, the wordin<:; of 

with the written pennis~ion &c., no 
pc(l or w;c~er-bome to be &c., 1WY~shall any 
goods be 'iO or water-horne &c.," and the 8(;ction 

to for in ca~e 
or water-borne contr;cvcni,ion termq 

of :Section. ilforeover, a comparison of Sect.ion 123 
whore it is spneilied that no g 10ds qhall he shipped or 
water-bome to be r,hipped nnLil an export hill 
is delivered at the Cu::;tom House, an(l aLo 

_l, 
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sent. to he 
appe11r to me 

that the pro;·isions of 
Section liS as ;;ell as tl10se of Section~ 123 and 125, 
nrc iutendcd to npply to all wiil10nt distinction as 
io their liability or to dnty. It would not 

be within tho intm·pretation 

vornmcnt. 
t.ho order" of Go-

3. Pnra; 2 of let. tor gi1'es an instance of tJ10 in-
convenicHcc nrises 1'1oll1 a sllipprr 110t 
io load l1is boats before obtainiug the necessary 

hill. On this snhjcr.t I won!Ll point ont f.o tl1e 

t.c~ tlw(. there ;tre other places than Nimtollnh, 

for ius !.a nee Tolly's the Rnilway Dcp6t, &('. 
If sl1ippers wore to be nllo\\Cd to free at auy 

one or those pla('C'S before tlwy an export 

shipping bill a'> pro1,ided in Section 125, tho supervi~ion 
of Government oYer t]Je export trade W011ld 

abolished. In tho inst:-tuce 
merchant would 
tion with the fllll 

course of business. 

:Uiorcover the Committee me doubtlcs~ aware that one 
of the more prominPnt rcaso11~ for the Sltpenisiou O\'Ur 
tlw free !;OOd~ for ox:portation is thnt in the interc~ts 
alike of Government and the mermutllc sta-

tistic'l are daily of all tho i.ransactions the 
previous It is noLorions that nati,·e sl1ippers are 

vcrr In,,. in their preparations of uxport shippi11g bill~, 
and that much iuconvcnioncc n,riscs therefrom to the mer-
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cnntilo community as well a>. to the Statistical Depart~ 
ment. This C\·il, howcYcr, would be intemificll 
if any persOn were permitted to a with 'free 
export. cargo to proceed to a Ycssel before 

Lill. Iu an instance within my 

ehartored and cbartercrs ga\·e &hip~ 

her without to her cnpabilities 

4. Your Committm~ :ue aware that the Revision of 
the Customs Lrtw3 is under the considcmLion of the Im-
perial Govellllncnt. I am nut aware of what 
Chamber of Commerce may lmi'C taken in 
mu.tter, but I would suggest tlmt it 
convenient to tlto: Chamber of Commerce 

action the 
of the 

be 
the 

GJvemmcnt. As fM as my enquiri0s I have been in-
formed th,tt it wott!U be diffiCLtlt lo any nlterations 

that would not C<l.ltse greater inconvenience t.lwn exists 
at 11resent, but I shall be glad to consider 
tions that the Chamber may make which 

relieve the existing prc~surc. A 
letter and thi& 1eply will be 

Board of Rev en tw. 

5, In conclusion and with reference to t.llC 3 cases of 
seizure referred to, I beg to it~form the Chamber ot Com-

, merce that prm·ious to tlw receipt of their letter orders 
l1ad been isweU for the prctection of cargo chut out from 

a ve~sel, or for which h<tvc been taken, and that 
firms were with information on the 

so that it. is to be hoped no further inconvenience 
wlll occur. 

G. 'With respect to the second and third instances it 

~---..........\ 
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·will be nppnrent to the Committee that these arc bot.J1 

cases and such as arc likely to 
mo.st '1'!10 seizures wore pcrfccUy lPgal, it is 

110t always to guarJ against exceptional in-
stances where inconvenience may occur. 

C!wmbe1· of Gommel'oe to Oollecfor of Customs. 

Dated 19!1~ July 1877. 

The Committee of the Chamber of Commerce desire 

~:~t:~ ;~~n~~~~,d~; ~~~h of o~ the 4th instant of your 

\Vith reference to tho :-hd paragraph tiw Committee di

rect me to say it would appear t}mt the enforcement of 
~he 1lro:'isions of the Customs Act iu rcg::ud to fiCe goods 
1~ prommently for the !Cason of l1aving a careful Sllpcni-

lilOll Ol'er tlJC in order tlmt correct statistics 

be in the interests, alike, of Government 
the tnel'Cantile commiHJity. 'l'hcy duly appreciate 

tho objeet wltich tlms en de a Your to secure, but as 
tl1e Committee's with regmd to the seiznre uf 

to have been somewhat nm.up]n·uL, 0ncilcd 

ping all the 
they require, aud as the shipping bill would be 

sable to them for the }Hlrposes of their hn~iness, the 
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toms would thns be furnish aU with· all 

ns at pre~eut; and thns while the ohject 
would be fuily attained the rcqnircmenis of the 
cal Department would be abo duly provided. 

Jctnils, 
the Act 
Statisti-

The Committee rcccinJ with 1'-atisfaction the announce-

ment contained on the 5th Of your reply, t1lld 

thev trust tlmt the orders by yon will prevent a 
rec~rrence of the inconvenience brought to your notice. 

Collector of Customs to Ch.-~mber of Comme1'ce. 

Calcutta, 25th July 1877. 

2. Tl~e Chamber of Commerce will sec f10m the Sec-
tions of Act VI of 1SG3, which I have quot.cd in 
my letter of the 29th ulLimo No. 14±-t, tbt law docs 
11;t goods to be 'Wafer-bol'nc for exportation as 

-the would de6ire, before a bill ~hu.ll 
hnxo bo(m dcli1·ereJ as provided in J 23-Act YJ, 

18G:3. The Clmmber doqite that the goocls shoulll be 

loaded and vlacod along~tde the ship '\ithout a }KLS~; 

lm~ as thi~ would be distincLly in contravention of the 
of Act Vll8G3, the Chamber will sec that it 

not in my power to aceelle to their reqttest. 

3. The Chamlwr of Commerce are in error in 
that Prevcntiye Officers arc on board e\'Cry 

arc not sent on bo:trd shtps going to only 

Tndian ports, and conseqnent1y there wou]J Le no cer-
Lhat cargo by a shipping bill woulJ 

rwt n:ccind on J' 

~' 
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:Outy on Salt in I'riv•to •nd Govornmont Gol•hs. 

From the following letter to the Government 
of Bengal it will be observed that the Committee 
hrtvo taken up a caSe of some interest to bonders 
of salt. It is difficult to understand the existence 
of a system under which a partial and preferen
tial protection is extended to importers who are 
fortun11t.e enough to secure Government 11ccqmmo
dation, aml a m11nifest injustice done to those who 
arc compelled to resort to private warehouses. The 
circumstances of the two classes are identical in 
all respects except liability to pay duty on defici
ency ascertained on final delivery : the former is 
exempt from the fact of occupying Govern
mont Golal1s, while the latter is made to bem· 
any loss that may arise from occupying less desir
able premises. 

The Committee have not yet received any 
n,nswer to their letter, but they hope the reply 
that may be given will remove the cause of a 
well founded grievance and place all bonders on 
an equaJ and impartial basis. 

F1·om, Chambe1· to Government cif Bengal. 

Calcutta, 23J•d J1dy IS 77. 

The Committee of the Chamber of Commerce have 
recently received a representation relative to the payment 
of duty on bonded salt in excess of the amount which, 

14 
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under the circnmstrmccs of the case, 
of Revemte might have Etirly 
claim of Government, and they 
the favontblo considern,tion of the Honor"'ble 
tenanl-Go;'enlor. 

tlw 
fm 

the Lieu-

This reference to the of duty on salt in bowl 
willptolx1bly recall to His recollection the cliscu~-
sion which took place some 3ears ngo-closing in Ap1il 
] SG.i-as to the fair and eqnitable allowance "l1ich Go
w:rnment f<honld concede to bonders of nn n.rticlc from 
the of \>hich the State derives HO brgc ~ 

the .Lieut.-Goveruor 
will be n:gardetl hy 
submiN~ion for llis 

final orders. 

Tl~c case is as folJows :-The appellants, Mes.srs. Ni~ol, 

on the voyage. 

There 
lurtt.s were 

origin«lly 

of 

no Government. golah rnailablc, the appal
to store their l'alt in u printie golal1, 

at some distance frorr. the river B(mk, 1Yhich was ex
amined and approved hy the Customs auth01itie.~, bnt 
when the mitis set in the roof leaked and the 
clent of golahs brought the matter lo the 
Collector. 

Ill 

'fhe s[L]t was delivered in September and Octobn fol

i<JWing in ~maillot~ at a time; and on adjustment of tho 

of 

That deficiency bcect l'educed by the usual 

e'>plained the circumstances nndrr which 
tlwy the.v should be exempt f1om that ehan;r.:~. 
but the Colledor\ and unalt.erableamwer was 
Umt he had 

tor's order, 

As already said, thP Committee do not purpose re
ef the allo"\\·ance for they 

begging tho J""'"'"'ant-uo'''enJ,on 
of a one-sided application of the 

Customs' Act, exemplified as follow:::. 

his salt., which rc-

the qnnntity actu,ally 
from duty ou any defi-

ciency in excess of the ~-b per cent : he of 
~ course lose~ the m<trkeL value of such deficiency but lw 

pay,; no duty on it. 

B. ou tho other hand, applies fer n Gorcnnent golah 
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bu~ fails to secure one, and in c::mscqnencc of the immffi
ciencj of Government accommodation is driven to the 
alternative of renting a private goluh; he has no choice 
in the matter, and is compelled to be the custodian of his 
own property and to run the risks which may expose him 
to the money penalty prescribed by the Act. 

B's. san is cvent,ually sold and cleared; but as the 2~ 
per cent wastage allowance docs not cover the deficiency 
on finrtl delivery he not only loses-as A. doe.s-thc market 
value of such deficiency, but is held lin.blc-as A. is not
for clut.y on the quantity unacconnted for. 

the- provision 

tho pro
and operates 
above; and 

not an equitable procedure. The 
position of the occupier of a GoV2rnmcnt goblt is better 
than that of tllc occupier of a private golah, becauBe the 
former leaves his property in the custodv of the Customs 
and is thereby preferentially exempt frOJ~ a penalty which 
his neighbour, who hail had his property involuntarily 
placed in his own custody, is made to incur. 

Ifhy the operation of the same causes-natural wastage! 
accidental damage by rain or other circumstances-the 
two bonder.; suffer aljke from such causes, the 
exemption from duty extended to the occttpier the 
Government accommodation should be extended as well 
to the occupier of private acconunodation. 

Even in the extreme case of loss by surreptitious re
moval the former is protected against fnrther loss in the 
&hape of duty, whereas the latter i.~ made to hear the 
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penalty of an act against whiclt lJC has employed all Tea
sonable precaution-the moture of occupancy 
the difference in the status of the bonders as 
liability for duty. 

The Committee do not for a moment qHeslion 
of Go\·crnment to secure tl10ir revenue 
however strict and stringent, or to insist on 
of bonders' -obligations but occa~ionS arise where relaxa-
tion of rigid rules liberal of circum-
stances mny be not only ju.o,tified, but the 
exerci.o,e of official power to lessen losses inadyertcntly 
incurred by merchants cannot fail to im1Jrovc the relations 
ihat slwuld exist between them and the Government.. 

1'he Committee respectfully submit the appellants' case 
for the Lieutenant-Governor's consideration, and it will 
be a pleasure to tl10m to find that this representation has 
met with Dis Honor's concurrence, 

:MOFlTSSIL INSOLVENCY LA 'W. 

This subject was sltbmitted for consideration 
by the l\Iadras Chamber, who were of opinion 
that the Insolvency Law was incomplete, inas
much as it did not extend beyond the limits of 
the Presidency, and it was necessary that its pro
visions should extend to l\-Iofussil districts, where 

the want of insolvent jiuisdiction was felt to be a 
great obstacle to persons in embarrassed circum
stances obtaining relief ::m·d to the proper disposi
tion of available property among creditors. 
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Concurring in these views your Committee ad~ 
dressed the Government of India in favor of the 
new Code of Civil Procedure being amended, so 
as to provide for mofussil insOlvency being 
bi·ought under its operation, nnd a more compre· 
l1ensive jurisdiction estn.blished: but it will be 
seen from the 1:eply to their reference that the 
Government, while admitting that the new Code 
did not place the l\fofussil insolvency law in n 
wholly satisfactory condition, were at present un
able to make the amendment applied for ; they 
wm however watch the operution of the new 
Jaw, and further legislative action may hereafter 
be taken in the direction desired by the Madras 
Chamber. 

F1·om Mad1·as Chc~mbm• to Bengal Oltambe1·. 

Mad·ras, l2tlt Jmze 1877. 

I hn:ve the honor to request you to be so good as to 
inform me whether there is a bankruptcy law or insolvent 
jurisdiction in the Mofussil districts of your .Presidency, 
and, if there is not, whether the want of such law or 
jurisdiction has been so seriously felt as to dispose your 
Chamber to co-operate with this Chamber in urging the 
Government to take remedial action in the matter. 

In this Presidency I may mention there is no insolvent 
Act. in forc0 outsidG the Presidency l'own : but it is 
open ~o Europeans domiciled in t4e Mofus9il ·who seek 
the benefit of the existing Act to como up to Madras, 
to petition for protection rmd to surrende1· their property 

'' 

'· 

.!\: 
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io tlw oftlcial Assignee. This privilege is J10wever 
denied to Native insolv~nts similarly domiciled, and the 
practice obtains in the Mofussil with reference to the 

. property of European in;;olvGnts 1\'bo do· not resort to 
Madras and to that of Nati\'C insolvents of "first come 
first. served." The creditors at the place where tile in
soh'ent resid~s wlw arc the first to discover or to be ap
prised of impending insolvency are permitted to file snits 
in the locnl Civil Court, to get attachments of all availablo 
p1·ormrty, and thus to get paid in fllll, p"os<:;ibly before cre
ditors at n distance nre aware that the debtor is in diffi
culties. The system necessarily offers grent inducement to 
"f~audulent preference,'' and is uujust to the wlwle body 
of creditors. 'l'bis Clutmber q.re tlwrefore of opinion 
that the Govel'llmellt shoultl be moved to concede powers 
of insolvent jurisdiction to Civil nnd Sessions Courts 
in the 1\fofussil, in such manner as to· ensure protection 
being afforded alike to the insolvents and to the creditors 
both local and at a distance, 

Prom, Bengal Ckwnbm• to M.ad,•as Ollaml;e,., 

Calrn.tta, 22nd J1me 1877. 

Your letter of the 12th instant l1aving been submitted 
to the Chamber's solicitors for the informat.ion desired by 
you regarding bnnkrH}ltcy law or insolYent jurisdiction 
beyond the Presidency of Calcutta, I am desired to fur
nish you with a copy of 1\fessrs, Sanderson and Co.'s 
letter, which will inform you t.hat insolvency jurisdiction 
will be extended to the Mofussil Courts of all PI·esiden
eies from tbG 1st October next. 
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From llfessrs. Sanderson & Co. to Chamber. 

Calcutta, 19th June 1877. 

Witll reference to the letter from the Sccref.a~·y of the 
Madras Chamber of Commerce of tho 12t.h current, left 
,.th us by you and which we l'eturn enclosed, .we beg to 

\\1 that there is not at present any ~nsolvcncy 
in the Mofussil districts of this Presidency. 

Such a jurisdiction is provided llOwcvcr by Chapter ~X 
of the Code of Civil Procedure (Act X of 1877). wln?h 
comes into force on the 1st October ne.xt an.d wh~ch will 
apply to the Mofussil Comts of all three PrcsJdcnc!Cs. 

'l'hc a lication to Government in which tlw Mrrdr~s 
Clmmbc;~olir;it~ Llle concurrence of .Ch~mbcr w~ll 
be as the provisions we mdlCated Wlll 

to meet the evil ·which the :Madras 

From il£ad1'Cis Cltambe1· to Ben{Jal Chamber. 

JJiad!'as, 5tk July 1877. 

I mn directed to acknowledge receipt of your letter 
of the 22nd 1lltimo, enclosing n copy _of a l~ttcr from 
your Chamber's solicitors· on the subJect of msolvency 
jurisdiction. 

The provision of insoh·ency in the !l:t:of~ssil 
by Chapter XX of the new Procedure_ Code ~s n 

step in the right direction and to a g_reat extent meets the 
wisheB of tllis Chamber; but you wlil observe that the 

benefits of the Act arc limited to "any person arre,~tc~ or 
imprisoned in consequence of ·a decree for money. Gon-
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scquentiy slJOttld a man in the Uofussil find lJimself i11 

· pecttnia.ry difficulties a.ud desire to be declared an insol
v~nt, he will be unable to apply to the District Court 
until a creditor ha~ proceeded to the e.-.:tremity of ane~t
ing or imprisoning him in execut;ion of a Court's decree. 
So the relief contemplated the Act c;cn unly be afforded 
at the discretion of the It. &emns to this Cham

ber howe\"er tlutt tlw debtor should be enlit.lerl. to m:tke 
and the Oottrt be empowered to e11~crtain, a dechtr,ttion 
of insolvency as soon as he finds his emhan·a%ments are 
not otherwise surmountable. They- will therefore be 
glad to hear that this view is shared by your Chamber. 

It is not too late to obtain 1t verbal alteration of 
and 360 of the Act in the directiou indicated 

before it comes into force. 

FJ'om J.lfess1·s. Sandm·son & Oo. to Chamber. 

Calcutta, 9th Auynsl 18/7. 

'Ye have considered the let.ter of t.he 5t.h ultimo from 
the Secretary to the Chamber of Commerce Madras, which 
we return. 

Procedure Code are limit.erl to "any person arrested or 

creditors, either 
against him and 

of a decree for 

on trading or carrying on 
without some of his 

of paying his debts seeking the protection of the 
,Court; under the clauses of the new Procedure Code, he 

could no doubt make an arrangement with his creditors. 

15 
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If he diJ not intend honestly to <10 tho best llC ·conhl for 
his cre<litors one or more of his creditors would try to· 

over the others, a.nJ proceed to a decree 
the object wonlJ be obtained. 

It would, as remarked in i.he lcHer under acknowledg~ 
i_.hat the debtor should be 

be empowered to enter-
taiu a declaration of insolvency, as soon as he fiuds his 
embarraf!smcnts arc not otherwise surmountable-, but the 
difllculty on this hen.d is that the 1Iofus,;il Conrt'l have 
not the establishment or officers of performing the 
duties of an official a~signee, wlw neces~arily be a 
trained lawyer; and the Judge of a Comt could scarcely 
hanl time to add to his already onerous dul;ics those of 
such an officer, and we fear this would be the answer given 
by Government to :my requisition for an amendmcn~ of 
the law on this head, 

It seems to us that there :uc only two courses to a 
claMor who is unable to his cre<litors, t'iz., to 
come to an arrangemrnt them by assiqning his pro-
}Jerl;y to Trustees for the benefit of all his creditors, or to 
allow a ~nit to be brunght 
apply under Section 344 
an insol1•ent. 

F/'om Clwmber to Govenvnent of India. 

Calcutta, 24th August 187'7. 

The Committee of the Chamber of Commerce de~ire 
me to request you will oblige them by this 
letter for the consideration of the Government ln<li/\ 
in the Lcgisll\llre Department, 

~\ 
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The !lladJ'M ClmmUer of. Commprce 
th,tt there was no Insulvcnt Act in 

sidency 1'owu, and that the itt !he lJiofu~sil offered 
great; indttcmnent to preference" being ai1·en 
to l.ocal creditors of an insolvent and conscquonlly r~snlt~ 
eel Ill to the whole body of cr0tlitors, the matter 
\~as this. ~hambcr's solicitors, who were of opi-
lUrlll thl\t the pmvunon'! of Chapter XX of t]1c Code of 
Ci1•il Procedure (Act X of 1S77) which comes into force 
on the I si Oct.oher next, wonld be sufficient to meet the 
evil complained of, and that opiuiou was communicated 
to the Madras Chamber. 

They reply hov•rever that, while the Act meets their 
wishes t~ ,t gt·t·at extent, the i'.Iofussil Tnso\ventcrm obt.ain 
no r<'lief from his embarras~mentFJ unless and Hntil he is 
arreste<l or imprisoned in consequence of a docree for 
money. 

This t.hcy contend is a gre:tt h,trdship and sc\•ere altcr
nat.ive, and that the debt.or shmlid be entitled to maKf' 

mtd the dtstrict Coun be ctnp'.>wert>tl to entcnain, ; 
declaration of insolvenC.)' a-> soon as llC'. finds the difi1cul
ties of his posi.tion are not otherwise surmonnt;1,ble. 

And I am instructed to say i;haL this view of the matter 
is shared by this Chamber, and to submit this 
for such amClHiment of the sect.ions of tl10 Act 
on thi~ poin~as 
against 

remJVe the objections urged 
present 

From Oovt. cif India to Cltambe1· of Commerce. 

SimluJ 11th Octobe1', 1877. 
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2. It appears that the Madras Chamber of Commerce 
C<llllplain of tho absence of a complete iiJSolvency law for 
places outside the Presidency Town, and urge that 
nhhough t1IC of Chapter X.X. of the new Civil 
Procedure (which has rome into force on the 1st 
instant) ·will to a great extent meet the want, yet they wi_ll 
110t enable a .Mofussil' insohrent to obtain relief from 1uB 
cmhnrra,:;-.mcnts unless and until he is nrrestcd or impri
soned in consequence of a decree for money. This the 
Jt.ladrn.s Chamber Ctlmider a grcn,t hardship. 'l'hey arc of 
opinion that a :Mofnssil debtor should be entitled to m_ake, 
and the District Judge be empowered to enterhuo, a 
declaration of insolvency as soon as the former finds 
the cliffirultics of his to be otherwi~e insurmount-
able. 'l'he BengnJ of Commerce concur in these 
views, and recommend an amendment of the of 
Chapter XX of the new Civil Procedure 
1emove the objections urged, 

3. I am to to notice that when moYing 
the reconstitution t.ho Committee on the Civil 
Prot'ctlure Dtll, the Hon'ble Mr. A. Hobhouse prnLicnlarly 
refcrrcll to those sections of the Bill which related to 
in~olvency in the ].Tofnssil. He remarked that the la.tc 
Civil Proccdnre Code contained the germ of an insolvency 

that the judicial machinery in the 
]\'Iofus~il be adapted without large and costly 
additions to tl1e >Yotking of any general and complete 
law of insolvency, and thal at all events such a law should 
be treated as a separate measure and not embodied in tl1e 
Civil Procedure .Cock Mr. Hobhouse fnrther expressed 
[ell opinion LhaL it would be bdtcr, ami be likely to pave tlte 
way_ to ~omc more complct.e measure in future, if the 

I 

I 
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existing law were nw,dc a little les~ rudimentary and the 
exisling provisions were supplemented where they seem
crl to ha\'e broken oft' in thcit· n_alural cour.se. He then 
CXjJlained the contents of the insolvency sections intra~ 
duced into the Bill. 

4. Again in presenting the report of t.lJc Select· Com
mittee Mr. Hobhouse TC\'crted to the sections of the Bill 
on in~olvcncy, remarking that the object >ms to provide a 
law which would be than the present oue, 
but whicl1 would still fall short a complete and full 
imolveucy law for the l\Iofus~il, which the judicial maclli
ncry wns not at present strong enough to work. 

5, The Government of India are quite aware that the 
new Code of Civil ?1·ocedurc, while improving the .Mofus
sil insolvency law, will not }Jlac·e it in a wholly oaLisfactor.Y 
condition; bnt. for the reasons above stated it was not 
found possible at once to treat the question of Mofussil 

in a more complete manner. 1'he Government 
howc;·er watch tl1e operation of the new law, 

nnd will he of t.he assistance of the Bengal and 
l\Iadras of Com.11crcc when the time arrives 
for taking fnrt.her legislative action. 

From Benga,l Clwmber to Macb·as Gltamber. 

Calcutta, 16th October 1877. 
From the accompanying 

ermncnt of lllllin. you will 
of letter from the Gov

that the representation. 
submitted by your Chamber regarding the Mofussil insol
vency law l1as had the attention of the Government of 
India, and alt.hough at the moment no amendment can be 
maclc there is ground for hope thrrt relief in the direction 
sugge~tcd by your Chamber will hereafter be obtained, 
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Su~~!y lli!!s on Cfovt. Tre•surios in Ass•lll. 

rl'be sudden suspension of Government bills on 
treasuries in Assam occasioned considerable in
couvenience to those· 1vho llad been in the habit 
of supplying funds to their Tea Estates in that 
Province by means of such remittances, and in
duced the Committee to ~ring tlw matter to the 
notice of tac Comptroller General, who, while 
sensible of the diffieulty which ·was thereby 
created, gave sufficiently grave reasous f0r the -
temporary withdrawal of the accomtnodu.tion, 
which 1vas however shortly afterwa.rds resumed. 

From Clmmbcr of Commerce to Compt·roller Geneml. 

Calvutta, 19th July 1877. 

'l'lw CommiLLcc of Lho Chamber of Oowmercc desiro 

me to roprc~en~ the cxtrollle inconvenience which has at-
tended the snd(len and mwxpcctod of drafts 
on Public Treasuries in Assam; that withdrawa.l of 
facilities hithNLo afforded for ~upplying funds to Tea 

Plnnters in that Province invoh·cs scriomly cmbarra%ing 
consequences; and the alJScncc of the ordinary provision 
io meet monthly ea.sh payment-s to the garden 
coolies, &c. place managers nnd others in a position 
of considerable difficulty until fnnds are set fmm 
Calcutta by the slow process of iransmiWng 

'l'L:tt difficulty 'vonld hmvever lJaW' been got over if 
snfficiently early notice had been given of the intenUon 
of ·Government to 1:1top supplying their Trca~urics 

I 
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ivi!.h funds; and the lmcertninty as to tlic resumption of 
the issue of drafts OC'Casions so much inconvenience tlmt 
ihc Committee will h0 glad if tl10 purpose of Government 
in thi; respoct -can he communicated to t.he commercial 

public at as early a date ns possible to cnnhle th0m to 
make suitnble arrangements for the protection of tlJCir 
interests. · 

F'l·om Comptrollc'l' Gencml to Chamber of Commerce. 

Calcutta, 20th July 1877. 

I l1avc the honor to nclmo,vledge your letter of yester
day's drdc. 

I beg that you '"ill assure the CommiLtce of U1c 
Chamber of Commerce that the incon\'cnicnce which an 
imbility to obtain supply bills must cause to Ton Planters 
has noL been overlooked by tllC Financial officers of Go
vermnent, who would glaJly l1aYe remedied it had any 
measure of relief appearocl within their power. 

The Accountant General, Bcngrrl, l1as alrl'ady ~ent a 
supply of silver to Crrcl1ar aTid expects to hear of it.s ar
ri\·al by the end of this montl1. He will begin from to
morrow to grant bills against it in nntieipation, But I 
f('nr t.lmt. I cannot promise nn immediate S11ppJy to the 
Aflilam Treasmics, thongh 85,000 Rs. arc on their way to 
Sibsagar and 50,000 to LakLimpnr. 

I do not think, how<'vcr, that the Assam Planters haTe 
had loss than tlJCir usual accommodation tl1is year. No 
sih·er has Lcen nioved from the North-East Trea~uries of 
Bengal, except in the direction of Assam, sinC'e the month 
Of February, at \Yhich time Assmn was well supplied 
with silver, and there was no prospcet of a denrlh of tho 
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~en son. Already 2-i laklJS have been granted in excess of 
the first lutlf of' 1876, and, "·hilc the phmt.ers' need~ have 
incrcasrd, Government, owing to a combination of un

fOrtunate circnmstaneos, were unable to extend the ne-
conunodntion, 

You arc, of course, aware from the Financial State
mcnt.s and the necessity of Govr.rmwmt to apply for a 
lmm that tho rash balances haYe bren unusually low this 
year. Most of tho disposable reserve too was in Xlfadras 
and Bombay to meet the requirement.'i of the fhmine. In 
Bengal it was a matter of great anxiet,y how to meet the 
Secretary of State's drawings and I could not, possibly 
lock-up any of my balances for the time it would take to 
send tho silver from Calcutta to Assam and draw it 
thence by supply bills. 

Even now t.lmt the balances are easier I find mysr.lf ns 
helpless as before, for the stock of silver is still too low 
fOr me to risk sending it away from Cnlcuttn. 1'he pnblic 
nrc taking very. little slmrc in the transport of silver and 
throw nlmost. tLP entire burden upon Government. 1'ho 
importers of bullion :;end their supplies to Bomhny: the 
tenderers for the loan, the pnrclmsers of opium, make their 
paymertt» in :Madras and Bombay notr.s: "bile the dealers 
in country produeo withdraw more than two lakhs a day 
from tho Currency Office. 

I have been compelled to replenish the silver lmlanees 
of Calcutta by transport from llfadrns and Bombay, hut 
I do not think that it cnn be expected of Government 
to carry sih·cr from those Presidencies the whole wny to 
Assam in order, as I remind you, to i1w1·ease tho accom
modation given to tho plantcr,S of thnt proyiucc, 

'~l-\ 
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I mnst cunfc;;s that the cessation of the issue 
or bill:! on Cnchnr is prulmhly to my hnving removed 
f\ilYer to Calcutta from the East in April: hut no one who 
is aware of the alarming point io which the stock of 
silver was reduced in thai, month will doubt that I chose 
the least of two evils. 

To conclude then, it appears to me that the accommo
Uation given to the As~um planters has not been dimi
nished, but their wants lmYe increa~:;od~ and GoYernmcnt, 
owing to the a_~sisL'lncc whicl1 the currency sy~tem has 
given to the bullion importers, bankers, 011ium purchasers, 
nncl merchants of country has, mnch to my re-
gret, not heen uble to its supplie~ of sih·er 
accordingly. 

JU'rE W AllEHOUSE, AC'r. 

To subjoined· correspondence, begun as far 
back as August 1876, has at last resulted in some 

progress being made, but not in so far as levsing 
the taxes for the support of the Fire Brigade in 

a more legitimn,te manner than has hitherto been 

the case. The Committe hope in course of time 

to be able to convin..::e the local Government that 

.some other,s are interested iu preserving the town 

from fire besides the Jute \Varehouso owners aud 

the few who insure their property. 

From Glunnbe1· of Commerce to Gout. of Bengal. 

Calcntta, lStlt August I87G. 

Tho Commi~tce of the Chamber of Commerce desire· 

J.G 
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to bring to the notice of l1is Honor tho Licut.-GG
vernor the oppressive manner in which Act II of 1872 
is administered by the Municipalities of Ctlcutto- nnll 
1-Iowrah. 

The Act' wns passed when tlw streets of Calcutta were 
full of jute warehouses and ;,crew-houses not a~ all a<lap~
ed for storing and working such a combustible article. 
At tha~ time also the trade in jute and jute goods was in 

a flourishing ~tate, and the very heavy taxtttion which 
the .Act nllowed '"as paid cheerfully by the owners. Now 
thejnto is sLored in well-bum ~;olid brick buildings, nnd 
t!Jc screw-houses that were in the. town h:we, almost 
'vitlwut exception, been moved to the suburbs. 

The undue strictnes<> of the Act was relaxed some time 
ago upon the reprcsenfation of the Chamber, and the 
inspection of warehouses and licem:ing of them has be
come little more than a matter of form. Tho :state of 
the jute trade, and particularly of jute pressing, has for 
some time Luck been far from saLisfactory. Several large 
Joint Stock Companies for pressing lmve had to 
close, and the rem11inder l1ave either losing money 
or just been able to cover their expemes, Under the.sc 
circumstances the mtes of taxation Lo ·which 
suhjecterl have not failed to come prominently 
Director:; and )\gents, who naturally think, when Section 
7 says that Lhe fees levied shall be assessed "havi11g 
"regard to the probable income deri\·ed from such jute 
"warehouses," that tho greatly altered ~tate of Lheir 
income~ fwm such should be con<;idered. This 
however the refuse in any way to acknow~ 

and they to le\7 the same fees as they 
when jute screwing was lcaying 30 per cent. to 50 

,. 
I 
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per cent. of profH. As an instance of how these fees 
nrc levied we may cit.e the" Rinwside Pressing Co., Lcl." 
::1. Company quot0U regularly in all the Jmpers, so that 
its profits are perfectly welllcnown. J n the 
it lws given no dividend, and t·hi'i 
to pay a fee of Rs. 1,000 for the pre.'is house and Tis 500 
for Lhe latter being con~idered m;, n separate 

car~ road runs between the two. 

Although ihe n fund by 
policie;:; of insurance 
the IIowrah Municipality 
expenses out of the of 
this exaction of excessi,-e license fees is shrnl'n fLt once 
by the fact tlw.t out of 50 ,into warehouses only 2G took 
out a license last year, nnd these 26 warehon<>es had Lo 
snpporb the fire brigade for a town two miles long hy 
one broad. 

Not content with this the Commissioners are now 
to the article "Seemul," under the Act, 

is cot-ton. There are some di~~ellt-
amongsb tlw Commissioners, the Chamber 
lmt the qnestion is seriously considered and 

summonses have l1een issued t!JOse storing the 
nrLicle. 1'hc re<;nlb will be or thirly 
dealers will either have to ahnndon their tracle ro-
miling this article or Hs. 150 of license tax This 
of course mea us thnt will all be ruined excepting 
one or two who '"ill monopolize Lhe business, 

Tho Cmmuittee beg that is Honor will gh·e such in
strudions as will cause the Act lo be worked according 
to the spirib of it ; that the fees levied be not iircater 
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thnn is required to cover fully the expenses of inspcc~icm f 
and that the Act shall no!; be used solely as a moans of 
extorting the largest sum of money that tho wording 
will admit of. 

From Govt. of Bengal to Chamber of Oomme1'ce. 

Cctlcutta, 8th Februa?'Y 1877. 

I mn directed to acknowledge the receipt of your let
ter dated tho 18th August 1876, in which the Com-
mitb('G of the Clmmbcr of Commerce that 
some of the provisions of Act II (B.C.) 1Si2 (for 
tho registration of jute warehouses and the ostablhh
ment of a fii·e-brigadc) arc administered in an 
:rrianner by t1lC 11unicipal Commissioners 
and Howrah. In particular, tlw 
that, having regarcl to tlw contlition of the 
jute trade, tho mtcs of taxation nt present imposed on 
jute warehouse~ are unduly hcnvy; that although 
the Act raises n fnnrl all policies of 

the suppot·t of a the llowrrth 
:Municipality p[l,y the whole of 
out of the warehouse licenseg, and 
seem~~l lms been improperly 
tion of the Act in Howmh, on tho 
cotton. The Committee request 
Governor will is:;uc such inskuctions as will cause the 
Act to be \Vorked in accoJ'dance \Yith its spirit, and 
that the fees levied should not be greater than is rc
t[nired to covet· fully the expenses of inspeclion. 

2. In reply, I am ·to say tlmt although the Govem
mcnt c~nnot exercise any direct control oyer Lhe pro· 

ccc,lings of the 
except in 

12D 

as provided section 1872, anrl 
section 7, Act U (13.C.) of 187.5, a report on the reprc
sent:ttions made by the Committee wao: c:cllcd ior from 
the Commi&sioners of Culcutltt aml Ho·wrah, 

of Cnlcutto., 

3. The repor~<> received !ihow that the Municipal 
Commissioners arc quite willing to revise existing assess
ments in accordrmce ·with the power:; them under 
the Jaw, antl to take into 
stances which be 
bolder.,; for a their assessment on account 
of the altered condition of the jute trade. All, therefore, 
that seems is that tho OommitLce should 

arc of opinion tlmt their build-
to the .Municipal Com-

The i~ informerl by 
Lhc Clmirman of the Howr.lh Municipality that ·when
OYer applications of this natme hrtvc !1cen m:tde, they 
llaYe been fnlly aad carefully considcrcJ, while in Cal
cutta it that no such applications have been 
hitherto 

4, As regards the Bpccial refercnr-c which has been 
made to the proceedings of the Commissioners of the 
Howrah :Municipality, I am to say that it 

tho whole 
the proceeds warehouse or not, pro\·iJcd 
that the assessmcuto; made in caeh cnse arc fitir and 

an(l this the Lientenant-Govemor is aso;ured 
LlJC Chairman of the Commh,sioners ha-; been. the 
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cnse. The C1mmbet· ru:o R}lpnrently under a misnppre~ 
hension n.'l to a sbat'e of the proceeds of the rate levied 
on insurn.nces in Calcutta. being assigned to the Munici
Jlnl Commissioners of Howmh. 'l'he law giYcs tbem no 
interest in these rates, neither does it nclmH of a rate 
on insurances being imposed at Howrah, and, as n mat
tor of fac~. it is rcporf".ed ~hat H has been found neces-
snry to meet a part of the cost of main~niniug the 
fire-brigade li·om the general funds of the Municipnlitj~, 
ns the proceeds of the warehouse license fees alone have 
been insufficienL for the purpose. 

5, In requesting that instl'UcMons should be issued 
by the Government to Lhe Municirial Commissioners 
that the fees levied under Ute Act·should not be gre~tter 
than is required to cover fully the expenses connected 
with the inspection of wareho1ises, the Committee ap~ 
}lear to have overlooked the fact tl~at any such direc
tions would be opposed to Lhe object- and intention of 
the law, which, M shewn in the preamble of the Act, 
w.ts passed, not. only for seeming the supervision and 
control of w,trehouses stored with infl~tmmable subw 
stnnces, but also for the purpo.~e of providing _for tlie 
organizrttion and maintenance of a fire-brigade, In 
Howrah, no> already stated, the surplus collections, nftor 
11ayment of all charges under the Act, htwe been hither-
to insuffioimt Lo dofr·ay Lhe cosh of hhe fir·o-brigado. In '/. 
Calcutta and the Suburb.~ a large ba.lance hns accumu-
Ialed, and in view of this, (,he Lieutenant-Governor is of 
opinion that there the asses!lments might well be revised. 
'l'his consideration will be brought to the notice of the 
.Municipal Commissioners, 

6. With reference to the inte1:Uion of the Municipttl 

I 
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Commissioners of Howrah to treat seemul as fnlling 
within the operations of the law, I am to say that it. lms 
been intimate(! to the Chairman of that Municipality 
Mmt, in the opinio~ of the Lieutenant-Go\•et·nor, it was 
never intended by the Act to include this article under 
the head of coLton, and that consequently its classifica~ 

tion with jute or cotton, without Lhe previous sanction 
of Lhe Government under section 30 of the Act, is not. 
leg1tl. 'J'he Commissiouers have been accordingly re
quested to change their practice, and to treat seem.ul a.s 
it is treated in Oalcu~ta and tlte Suburbs. 

Prom Clumzbm· of Oornme1·oe to Govt. of Benga.Z. 

OaZou.tta, 22nd Feb1·um·,111817. 

'The Committee of the (.)hn.mber of Commerce desire 
~e to ncknowledge the receipt of your letter No. 622 of 
the 8th instant. 

'l'hey observa wit.h satisfnction that tllO Lieutenanii-Go-
vernor is of opinion that the assessments under the Jute 
Warehouse Act in Calcutta and the suburbs may well be 
revised, and that a reduct.ion of rates may be anticipated 
on application to the Commissioners. 

The Committee have to thank His Honor for putting 
n stop to- the illegal prnctice adopted by the Howmh 
Municipality of classifying the article semu.l as cotton. 

In reply to para. 3 _of your lelLcr and as disp1·oving the 
statement thnt applications for a reduction of assessment 
have lJeen carefully and fully considered by the Chairman 
·of the Howrah Municipality, I am instructed to submit 
the annexed copies of an application made by tl1e West's • 
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Pntcnl .Pre~s Company for a reduction. "'hen the nsses»
mcut was fixed, the pressing rate was Us. 2-8 per lmle, 
and Press Companies were making a profit of 30 to 50 
per cent. per :mnum. and for two years back the 
aver11gc of rates been Re. I bale, and 
such t•ither been into debt 
or barely paying their ·way : 'Lut tlw for a 

reduction meets with a refusal notwithst,mdine. 

Wilh regard to prrrn. 4, the Committee admit tl1at they 
m>eapp,·ci,cne,on that a share of the 1Jl"O

on iusnrances in Cf11cutta ·was 

to the Huwrah and beg to apolo-
gise the crrot'; 1mt, if nmding of the Act is 
correct, the IIowrah illunicipaE~y appear to have exceed
ed its powers by appropriating the fees (after 
paying the inspection eo;tnblislnncnt) to 
a Fire Brigade, such bdng, to 25, only 
authorized for Oa!cutbt and the whilst llowrah 

only legally entitled to apply the fttn(ls derived from 
and penalties in payment of all exl1enses incurred ii1 

or about the inspccUon and superintendence of Jute \VareM 
houses and the Sec-
tion 10 that only in respect part II it is iu-
tentlecl the Act applies unless tl1e llowrh 11hmicipal 
Comtnissionerf> are especially referred to. It is not Lhere
fore necessary to levy there more fees than arc 
for the purpo<>e a.uthorizecl by the Act, :mel a of 
the amount thus obtained from contributors 
should, the Committee be made by order of Go-
vernment. 

His llonor will at once see tl1e justice of tlu~ disbinc
• tion which the Act made between Calcutta with. i~s su-

~·~";'-;-:.-.,-. ----~-
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burh<; and IIowmh. In the former all insmnnce poJ:icie<; 
}lay towards tho ]?ire Brigade, and Uw cost thus falls on 
a very largo amount of ; buL does 
not extend to Howrah, so as worked 
at present, the whole expense of ~he Brigade falls on 
about twenty cstablhhmenis of small extent, whilst con-
siderable of rm dangerous nature c~-

so the can hardly think 
" each CMie fair and equit-

able.'' 

As regards their statement that the ITowrah .Muni(~i-

p:tys the whole of the Drigacle out of 
licenses, the Committee crave refer-

ence to the Ccdc-nlla Ga.zcUc of 1 Dth July last, which 
they believe fully justifie!l the statement, Lhe difl'erent 
items debited to expenditure account being quito outside 
the legitimate currenb expenses-the purchase of land for 
Rs. 11500, iOr example. 

It is mnnifestJy unjust that. the 
gacle should fall on n.uy one class 
the J'ntc Scre-w Houses, when other more dan-
gcrou<> tmdes entirely escape. For this tax i'l 
not levied upon .httc ancl Cotton Mills (though Jute and 
Cot~on arc being med up there iu n. loose state and in 
oonsLanL danger of fire from the friction of lhe machi
nery) nor upon Oillllills, or other risks which the Insur
ance Comp;mics will not take higher rates than 
charged Lo Jute Screw houses 

A.s probaLly some modification of the Act may be con· 
tcmplated, the Committee would venture to point out 
tlw.t not only is the principle of making one class of 

17 
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l~ 
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trnde pay for the expen,;cs of the Fire Brigade unJust, 
lmt likewise tlwt those that insure should be taxed for 
the benefit; of Uwse 'vho do not. The cost of a Fire 

is fairly eontributable to by all the inlHl.biiK."lnts 

wonld with more propriety be borne by general 

funds. 

'l'he Committee do not wish to t.jmttlwinflpcc-
tion of Jute \Yare-homes <>lwuld be a>vny >vith, nnd 
it is riglit thnt such inspedion should bcn.r the cost of 
the same ; but; in tlicir judgment it is nnfai:r thai; ware
}IO\lSC'> shonld be erLllcd upon to pay more than their just 

share of tho taxation fu1· a Fire Brigade. 

Calcmu(,, 7th July 187G. 

R. A. DONNI'I'HORi'lE, Esq., 
Secl'Cttwy, II01.m·ah Jilunicipn[iiy. 

DEAR Sm,-Plr.asc grant us a license for the Vtes~'s 
Patent Press Company "Limited," Sulkea, for Juto. 
Please note that we ha.YC only two Presses now which 
we are informorl reduces the pren'J.ium for tlw License 
by halt 

Yours fhitbfully, 
(Scl.) ANDERSON, \VRIGH'l~ & Co., 

Age-nts, W'"esi's Patent Ptcss Co., "Ld.'T 

OFFICE OF 'l'llE. liO"''TI.AII J\{UNICIP.AL1TY. 

No. 473. 

Hmvmh, 8th J1tly 1D7G. 

Fno!>I R. A. DONNI'l'HORNE, EsQ., 

Secnict1''!J· 

To 11ESSHS. ANDERSON, WRIGHT & CO., 

G.l:N'ILDIEN,-ln reply to your letter of date, I beg tv 

'. ' 
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ii,Jforn\1 you that the license fee for your premises will be 
Bs. 500 per annum., Althongh you have at present ouly 
2 Presses the reduction in the valuation of one, being 

f1s . .9GO, yet f&lls within Class III. 

Yours faithfully, 

(Scl.) R. A. DONNITIIO!l:'i!E, 

Secretary. 

GalcuUa, 20th Jt<J.y 1Si6. 

R A. DONNITHORNE, EsQ., 
Secntary, Iiowrok ,lhtnidpttlity. 

In conLiuun.tion of ours oi 7th instant, regarding ro
dudiou in the License fee fGr lhe West's Ptctont l't·ess 
Company, Limil-ed, w-e \Yould :<gain 
haYc ah·cady "tltken down one o( tho 

ott~ that we 

rLnd 
ananging removal of 40 feet o( lhe Press house. As 
these reduce the Yaluc of the a%esscd 

by alJon.t 
ties of the premises we nre entiblcd to a 
reduction in the licen~e fees 
tlmt the fcc is to be fix.ed reference 
pmhttblc incomes derived frmn it, aL t\u} time that it is 
asse~scd. As Screw Houses arc now ·wil-hout exception 
either losing money or covering expense~, the 
very utmost thn.t the .. Acb allow you to charge is 
n.s. ~50. We arc ready to prOYc to that; Utis is 
the prcsoab staLe matters, and tlmt it been tl1o 
Sttmc for nearly 18 months uow, uml that there is no 
immediate prospect of improvement. 

Yours :f:tilhfully, 
(Sd.) ANDRRSON, WRIGHT & CO., 

Agents, 1Vest's Ptdent P'l'ess Co., "Ld." 
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OFFICE oF THE HownAII MuNICIPALITY. 

No. 649. 
Howrah, 15th A1tgust l87G. 

Fno:.r R. .A." DONNI'fHORNE, EsQ., 
Secretary. 

To liiESSRS. ANDERSON, WRIGIIT & CO., 

Agents, lVest's Pc~tent Press Compauy, Limited. 

GEN'ILEME~,-I.Yith reference to your letter of the 28th 
July, I beg to inform you that your application for a 
rC1luction of tllo fee for a license will be laid before tho 
next meeting of the Commissiom~rs for consideration. In 
the mc::tnwhile, however, I must call upon you to pny the 
amount of the fcc (Rs. 500 per annum), which was iixec1 
by the Commissioners ror a license for your Jute 1\'nre
l10use. If the Commissioners grant a reduction of 
the fee, the proportional amount ·will be refunded to 
you, 

Yours faithfully, 
(Sd.) R. A. DONNI'l'IIORNE, 

Sao1'etm·y. 

OFFICE OF Till~ HOWRAII MUNICIPALITY, 

Ilowl'ah, Dth Septcmbc,· 1876. 

Fn.m.r TIIE SECRETARY, 

To MESSRS. ANDERSON, WRIGITT & CO., 
.Agents, TJTc~t's Patent P1·ess Co., '' Ld." 

.Memo. No. 762. 

Begs to inform them that their 
t·ecluetion of tho fcc for a license 
was suUmitted to the Commissioncra at a special meeting 
lwld on the 7th instant, wl10n it was resolved that 
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.Messrs. Andcr:>on, Wright & Co., should be informed 
that their application will be considered when a porLion 
of their Press House is removed. 

(Sd.) R. A. DONNITHORNE, 
Sec1'ela1·y. 

Calc1tita, 19th Octobe1' 1876. 

R. A. DONNITRORNE, Esq., 
llo'Wi'ah .Jltt·fticipalUy. 

DEAR Sm,-Wc have commenced taking down Lho por~ 

tion of our Pres'> House which we advised yon sometime 
ago we intended sending n.way; we, therefore,· Leg to 
resubmit our claim for a reduct.ion in the license rates, 

Yours faithfully, 
(SJ.) A:-!DEllSON, \\'R!GH'r & 00. 

OFFICE 01:' THE HOWRAII MUNICIPALITY. 

No. 1004. 

llowrah, l5lh Novembel' 1876. 

Fno~l R. A. DONNITllORNE, Esq., 

Secnta1'Y. 

To IllEssns. ANDER.SON, WUIGR'l' & Co. 

GEN'fLE:ItlEK,-In reply to your letter of the l~th ult.i~ 

mo, I beg to inform you on the removal 
of a portion of the Press llou::.e one o.f your Hyclrn,ulio 
Pres~cs the following will be the YaluaLion of your 

premises:-

Dnildings ·with Pressing llouse 

2 Presses 

... Rs. 4,320 
••• JJ 1,920 

Rs. 6,240 
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The fee for a license on this amount is Rs. 500 per 

Yours fai~hfully, 

(Sd.J R. A. DONNI'l'ITORNE, 

Sec1·etm·y. 

fi'J'Oln Govt. of Bengnl to Chamber of Commerce. 

Calctttla, 13th Ma1'olt 1877. 

I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of your fur
ther letter of the 22nd uEimo, on the subject of the 
adminis~mtiou of the Jute Warehottsc Acts, and with 
reference to paragraph 4 of your letter, in which an in~ 
st~tuce is cit0d in which the Committee arc of opinion 
that an application for tbc reduction of an asscssmeut 
ha'l not bee? carefully and fully considered by the il'luni
cipal Commissioners of Howrah, I am to sb,te that the 
Chairman of tlutt Municipality has been called upou to 
submit a report; on Lhe case in question. 

2. In regard to the opinion expressed by the Com
mittee, to the effed tlmt tho .Ulunicipal COBimissioners 
of llowrah have exeeedell their powen in having levied 
fees over aml above the amount t'equit·ed for the inspec
tion and superintendence of Jute warehouses, and that 
the flnrplus sums thus illegally obtained from contribu
tions and expended on the maintena11cc of a firc-bi·igado 
shottld be refnnded, I am Lo point out that !:he Com-
mittee l1;tve Ol>'erlooked the fact th<Lt section 
23 of Act II 1872 has been amenlled hy f;ection 7 of 
Act II of 1875, and thnt the following addition has been 
made to the section first quoted, "in tlie caso of the 
municipality of Howmh, tile balance of such monies, 

----------- ··.-~--.---·~--·-
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after payment of the said (viz, those referred 
to in section 25 of Act II 1 Ri2), shall be prrid to the 
credib of Lhe Municipal Commissioners of I-Iowrah, and 
flhall be applied by them for the purposes of a fire-

or for such oLhcr for the benefit of tho 
of I-Iowrnh as 

latter Act. 

Lieutenant-Governor of 
out that section 

3. It is by no means clear wl1y, wlH'n Act IT of 1872 
wac; amended as above noticed, the of sections 
2G, 27, and 28, whicl1 the Commis-
sioners of Calcnttn and suhurUs to levy contrihutions 
towards the expenses of a fire-brigade from all public 
Companies ·who insure property from fire, were not ex
tended to llowrah, 1 am to srry, however, that the ques
tion of extending these provisions of the law to Rowrah, 
as well as the remarks mnrle by the Committee that it 
would be more equitable that a general rate shoulU. be 
levied for the maintenance of a fire-brigade, than thai; 
contributions should be alone demanded from any parti
culnx class of property, will be taken into consideration 
in the Legislative Dcpn.rtmcnt. 

4. In to paragraph 7 of your letter, I am to 
observe the sum of Rs. ] ,500, referred to· therein, 
was expended fut' the constrnction of an shed, n'l 
well as for the purchase of land on which shed w·as 
erected. l t may be n whether the cost of the 
land 011ght not to have debited to t.he general re-
Ycnncs of the Municipality, but had the Committee cxa
mine•l the account<> to which they refer more closely, 

I_'---------------------------...., 
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they w·ould have seen that the inclusion of this sum as 
n debit against the Fire Brigade Fund rloe~ nol afiect. 
tl1e correctness of the remm·ks mrrdc in 4 of 
the letter from this office, No. 622, dated 

1877, as tl18 receipt levied under tho Act fell short of 
the expenditure by Ro;. 1,834. 

5. It is not apparent why, as mentioned in pamgraph 
8 of your letter, Co~ton and Jute mills have not been 
brought under the of the law. If they arc 
used for the " and "depositing" of 
cotton and jute, it seems to Lieutenant-Governor 
that t.hey ought to Ue 
the Act. The Municipal Oocnmi~~iooccs 
Suburbs, anJ llowrah have been rcq_nef..tccl 
why these buildings have not been brought under 
operations of the Act, if .such is the case ; and, if t.l10y 
cannot be so brought with reference to sections 2 anrl 4 
of Act. II of J 872, ·whether thev consider that. an amend
ment of the law is dcBirable. ~ 

6. With regard to the statement made in pamgrapl1s 
G and 8 of your letter that properties of an equally or 
more dangerous nature, such as oil-mills,· are not. requireU 
to contribute towards the cost of the :fire-brigade, I am 
to dru.w the attention of the Committee to the proYisions 
of section 30 of the Act., in aceordauce wit.h whic11 it is 
open to the Government, on the recommendation of the 
:MunieipnJ Commissioners, to declare that any oLher fibre 
or commoUity which is stored or deposited in warehouse 
bes~Jesjutc and co~t~n, slwll be ·warehoused and kep~ 
subJect to the proviswns of the Act, and I am to suggest 
that the Committee should repre~cnt the matter for the 
comidcration of the i\Junicipal Commissioners. 

,:____ 
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7. In paragraph 9 of your Jetter you oh~erYe that it 
is unjust that. those thn-t ins nrc should he taxed for the 
benefit of those who do not, but. I am to point o11L that 
unller the law it h no~ those \>ho insllre, but the ln
surance Companies, who me taxed; that these of Hll 

benefited by the maintenance of an 
and that tl1erc is no reason to be-

lieYe that the very ii1significant amount. of tax which 
for the protection of [.heir own intr.rcst'l, and 

of they luwe neYcr complained, is really shifted 
in aoy part on to those -who arc imurcd. I am also to 
ndd !:.hat the taxing Insurance Uompanirs in 
this manner not a new one, but was taken f10tn the 
London Fire Brigade Act of 1865. 

Ft·om Clwmbc1· of Comme1'cc to Govt. of Bengal. 

Calcutta, llth June 1877. 

With l'rferCliCe to tlw that IHI~ alrEfidy 
passed between the Government Bengal and the Cham-
ber of Commerce relrtti-re to the Jute Warehouse Act, 
uml to your letter No. 1198 of the 13lh 1\Iarr~h, tho Com
rnittcr direct. me to inquire if it. i-. cmrvenicnt to furnish 
t.hcm with a of any Report the Chairman of the 
Howrah may have submit.Led on tlw cnse 

cited by them and referred t.o in the 1st paragrnph of 
that letter. 

The Committee a1·e glad to receive your a%urance that 
the present mode of raising funds for the maintenanco of 
a firc-brignde is having the attention of Go>ernmcnt and 
that the will be taken into con::.iderat.ion ou the 

Dupartment. 
18 

i 
---~_,L--------------~ 



T11c Committee think it nccessal'Y to point Out in reply 
to tho closing paragraph of your letter that Insurance 
Companies have invariably in all eases insisted upon tho 
insurers paying the fire-b1igade tax, which they make a 
separate special charge on their pOlicies in addition to the 
insurance premium: so that while the Companies satisfy 
the requirements of the law in the first instance the 
hlll'den of the tax falls upon tlm insmors on whom it is 
in reality shifted in its entirety : practically therefore the 
insurers and not tho Companies are they who pay the 
tax. 

Though tJ1is mode of raising money by t.'l.xing Insur
ance Offices may' very well suit in London where almost 
O\'cry ono insures, it is very different in India where such 
precautions are only taken by Europeans-as a rule. . The 
amOunt on which the rate falls is thus very restricted, 
and further it"is the property least likely to cause fire or 
to endanger other property if fire did talco place that is 
made to pay. 

F1·om Govt, of Bengal to Chamber of Connne~·ce. 

Calcutta~ 28th JanuanJ ~878. 

In continuation of this offico No, 622 dated the 8th 
February 1877. I am directed to forward for t.he inform
ation of the Committee of the Chamber, the accompany

'" No. 90 M. ru:. elated lOth ing copy of a communication$ 
December 1877. from the Commissioner of the 

Presidency Division giving co
ver to a letter No. 33 T. B., dated the 5th December last, 
from the Chairman of tbe Suburban Municipality, from 
wbich it will be seen that· such reductions as were in the 

__ ..;...;..;;;.. ........... ________ ,'<"':!.~:d, .. • ·~ .... , ..... ,.:--,-.-,-
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opinion of tho Commissioners cnllod for have been made 
in the assessments of Jute Warehouses situated in the 
Suburbs. 

F~·orn Magist1'Ctte 24MPe1'gtmnahs and Chai'l•man 
of the Municipal Conunz'sS1:one1'S of the Sttbu~·bs 
of Calc1ttta to the Comn~z'ssione11 P1·esidency 
Division. 

Dated Alipm·c, the 5th llcccmbe.· 1877. 

I have the honor to acknowledge tlm receipt. of your 
endorsement No. 52 M. M., dated 16th February 1877, 
giving cover to Officiating Secret.'l.ry's letter No. 621 of 
tho 8th February last with enclosure, and in reply beg to 
.inform you that in accordance with the suggestions con
tained in paragraph 2 of the Government letter, I laid the 
matter before the Commissioners at a meeting. They 
agreeing with these suggestions for the reductions of as
!'lessment of tho Jute \Yarehouses, have made such reduc
tions wh01·e tJmy considered them called for. 

~~ 1: 

---~~~~------------------------------~ 
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:E'Ol\~ COMI'/!ISSIONEliS :SYE-I.A WS. 

The proposed new bye-laws of the Port Com
missioners \Yere submitted by the Government 
of Bengal :f()r the opinion of the Committee, who 
sugg0sted various amendments ; but the regula
tions were nevertheless confirmed by the Govern
ment, who were of opinion that they should stand 
as framed by the Commissioners. 

From Chr~mbeJ' of Commerce to Govt. of Bengal. 

Calcutta, 21st June 1877. 

The Comt.lit:tee of the of Commerce desire 
recei\'ed 

bye-laws of the .Port Con;mi'"io>>e>'~, 

No. 1. The allotment. of jetties slwll be ~·m orcle1· of 
cwl'iml of ''-'Cssels •within the limits the Port, as a 

rule; but. the Commissioners under 
wcm;;tm"" have power to order otherwi5c. 
discharging or loading [l.t the slmll move from one-

jetty to annther when ]1'88 of cha1·ge to such 
'IJessds. 

No. •i. Governnwnt stores often come to Calcutta 
iu bills of !ruling that are not to 

be on Ll\G jetties but iuto cargo 01\ ncrs 
and maste1s cannot tell w1tere they are to be cventna1lv 
landed; and this clauso as it stands might c.ause gre;t 
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exp(•n<tc to a ship, if both GovcrnmeiJt and tho Commis· 
f"ioucrs stood upon their right~. 

It is therefore proposed that the Rule be altered as 
follow~:-

cargo into boats, if Attch cargo is to 
landed on the Calcutta bank of the riYer 

and ToBy's N ullah-GoveJ'It'Jncnt 

No. G. 

until tl1e 
j?·ompw 

to the shed officers before landing 
scticl ma~i1!1' to contnin arLicle1-; 

have been nsccrtained 
weigh

Superinten· 
be llrescnt. 

the 

plosion or wllich are othet wise dangerous. 

en; in the 

their own 

No. 14. H is quite 
mou occurrence, for hills 
and if the Yessel is content to >'lithout those 

lilwwif'.c con
sent. The Committee rccommeml the rule to ntn thus:-

N o. 1 t. Goods landeU at the jetties o,hall only be dc

livcled on production of b1ll;o of lading accompanied by 
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and no 
be accepted u ,qganmtec 
conftTmed by the agent of tlte vco!lel. 

agent of tlw vessel, 
bills of will 

the 

No. i~:}Thcse arc very objectionable clauscK 

If the jetty authorities will not receive the packages, 
what is to become of them when the is bound to 
land at jetty? As the the 

sort such goods from the slings, 
the co11fusion has been 

in the jetty compound. If 
it is impos~ible to sort 

bnt consignments can with ea~e be scparat
takcu in landing. 

'-''""m';~"m""'' are hound to 
sign for the mmtbeJ• of paclwges they receive and to be 

for that number. If the marks are not clear, 
packages are damaged, the receipt should say :;o, 

If goods are to lie at tlw jetty >Y!thout 
sl1ip is her 
11), there am people at. the 
to take advantage of this 

and the 
bye-law 

No. 20. Overtime is the source of much bad work, 
Men idle just l)efore closing hours on pmposc to obtain 
o\'crtime fcc~. 'l'hcrc should he a night work establish~ 

mont, and tl10 number might be ca::,ily regulated to 
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escape loss wit.h the experience the Comlllissioners have 
now had, 

No. 22. The working hnurs should, in tlw Commit
be from 7 A. :~~r. to 5 P. M. fmm November 
inclusi,·c, and to 6 P. n. for the reBt of the 

year. 'l'o cease working at 4 P. IlL is to do so at the 
hu<;iest hOur of the afternoon, and far too early for both 
importers and exporters. 

From Chambcl' of Commc1·ce to Govt. of Bengal. 

Calcutta, 24th September 1877. 

'!'he Committee of the Chamber of Commerce received 
with your office memoranU.um No. 143D of 22ud llay 
last a COllY of the amended bye-laws of the Port Com
lllissionors and other pn.}leis in connection therewith, with 

the Chamber's opinion on the proposed al-

That opinion ;nt~ communicated on tho 21st June; 
b11t the Committee appreheml that the Temarks submitted 
by them lwxe ])een overlooked, as they observe tlmt the 
Gazette of the Hlth instn,ut contains a notification under 
which the bye~hws are published without any alteration 
of thoRe originnlly provor:.eU by t1JC Port Commis8iouers 
except a8 to the wmki11g hours regulated by No. 22. 

'l'he Committee submit that their suggesterl amendments 
of affecting tl1e interests of all who l1ave to do 

at. the Commissioners' Jetties were sufficiently 
l"easonable and to admit of their introduction 

and l1pplication to the the Jetties, and they regret 
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to find that the original rcgulat,ions have been confirmCL1 
Ly the ofiicial notification refcncd Lo. 

From Govt. of Bengal to Chamber of Commaae. 

Calcntla, 15th October 1877. 

1 am directed to ncl;:nowlerlge the receipt. of yonr 

letter dated the 24th September last-, in \\hich it is ;;tatc!l 
that. tho Commiltco of Lhc Chamber to find that, 
with the exception of the alteration in 

the amendments suggested by them of the set 

of by the Port Commissioners for the 

of goods at. the j0tties have not 
Leon adopted. 

2. Jn reply, 1 am to forward, for the information of 
tl1c Committee of the Chamber, a copy of letter No. 2!9-.L 

of 5th September last, and of its enclosure~, from the 
Port Commissioners, and to say thnJ it to tho 
Licntenant-Go,·ernor that the Port show 
good reasons for maintn,ining the bye-laws as framed 

them, and tbat it will be .observed that. in seveml par

wishes of the Committee are practically met 
by the bye-laws in question, 

3. w-ith reference to the Chamber's cxp1·c~sion of 

regulations have bl'!en confirmed 

which appeared in the Gazette 
I am to explain that tl1e notifica

mliy published the prOJloscd bye-laws 

by section 83 of Act 

I 

Xo. 219-11 tli!tcd Calcutta, the 5th September 1817. 

From-\Y. D. BRUCE, EsQ, C. E., Vice-Chail man to 
the Port CommiHsioncis, 

'fo-'J'hc Secretary to the Go1•ernmcnt of Bengal, 
General Department. 

I haYo the honor to acknowledge receipt. uf your letter 
No. 2:J3G of the 31st August 1Si7, and in reply lo 
forward llCI ewith a copy of the report of Sub-Commtttee 
appointed by the Commissione1s to consider the rdtera
tJOm ~nggested by the Chamber of Commerce in the 
amendment~ of the jetty bye-laws submitted for snnction 
with this office letter No. 5i5, date:ll5th illay lust, and 
the remarks of the ,T etty Superintendent and of myself 
on the ~nnw, 

of tlw Snb-Committec was adopter! by 
Cmomnieeio,om; at the 223rd meeting. 

of Sub-Commiltce appohded in tm·ms of Resol>1tion 
3," Jmsscd at tlw trco l!11ndred am! 

Jlfat1'ug to cor,sidu· tlw amwdmr:nt,< in the Jetty 

pr·opo.wl by tlw Clwmba of O;mmo·ce. 

PRESEXT: 

H. .A. CocKeRELL, EsQ. I R STEroL, EsQ. 
'1'. H. Wonnm, EsQ. J.D. 1HACLEXN, EsQ. 

W. D. Dnucc, EsQ. 

'l'hc Snb-Committec met on F1idny, the 20th July 
1877. 

After a careful comiclernlion of the pro~ 

posed the Chamber 
of the and Jetty 

·.~ 
j .lc-------~ 
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1 uference t1JCrc!.o, we recommend t.lwt 

.i\~os. ·t, G, 7, 12, 11, 15, Hi, and ~0 

fmmcd by tl1c CommissionerR, 

Bye-laws 

stand ns 

We are of opinioll tlmt bye-law No. 22 should be 

nmendcd so as to meet the i11creasing demand for 

accommo(btion, and thn_t the hours, at 

JH'CSlmi arc from 7 .-\.)I to 4• r. :.>L, be made ftom .. 

G .Lilr to G l'.r.r. all the :yenr round. 'l'o meet the cost of 

cstabli~hmcnt rCIJllircd to w01k regt1brly from GA. nr. to 
(j l'.)L, the amonnt charged for hire should he 

inc1cased from Us, 20 per diem to 35. The cost of 

cst.ablishmenL for working Uefore 7 A IlL nud after 4 1'. nr. 

will not. 

Ycssels at 

ovcrlime fees (']wrged ;tgaiust. each vessel, 

jetty hire proposed to be clmrged 

increase the rtmonnt now paid Ly 

W c also recommcDLl thr~t from r.ltis inerertsed jctt.y 1tire 

the Commissioners should nntlr.l't.ake to vay all overtime 

fees for Custom Honse Office1s to enable the Collector 

to p1ovidc suffh:icnt c~tal,]i~lllnCnt to keep all tl1c 

oven from G A.~r t.o G l'.>r. for 1eccipt and 
grOLb wiLhont. cxt.n1 chmge to the public. It. is nn

(lerstood from 11r. 1.\aclerln t11i1t tltc cost of stJch extm 

estr~blishmcnt will not cxceulli.s. 150 ver month. 

\Y c ]la\·G not <Considered tl1e quest ion of exl1a csbblisll

mcnt to be employed for niglJt-wOih. The Jet.ty Snper

iutcndeut has been directed to snlomit a report 011 tl10 

nnd tile consiLkmLion of l\1e qucstiou will be-

up when the lC}JOrt. i~ rccci1'c\l. 

II. A. COCKEHELL. 

\V. D. ];Jll-CK 

T. ll. Worwu~. 

1 
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The fees, a~ cr~.rncd at prc·~cnt, do not.excccd Tis. ]50 

mcnsem, bnt of C0\11'.''0 if tlK gnks nre open every 
the cost would he, as I showed in the mr;momt1dum 

of lS(,j, Rs. 4_.()0 per memcm. The meeti11g understood 

th~ct the gn,tes wonld not be open befotc 8 A. ;),I, I 
believe. 

J.D. 11ACLI:,\N, 

I think tlmt in Yiew of i>Ir. "Maclean's 

strike r>ut. of this report the ~entencc "It is 

from Ur. Uaclen.n, &c." The fixed chnt·ges for vc<;~cls 

using the jetties will enable us to the enstr.mc; 
officers' o\·erlimc withouL loss, even amomtts to 
Rs. 400 pur meu.<:cm. 

R Sn-:-cL, 



As npJll'Oved by the Commis
sioners nt 2\Gth ?.leetlng 
held on the JEt May 1877. 

No.l.-Thcnllotmcnt ofjet. 
tics shall beentil'clynttllc 
discmtion of the Commis
eionors,\.Jnt,nsngcncrol 
l'lllc, rcsscls sbnli be accom· 
mmlntcd·in tlm order of 
thcirnrrivnlofftha jetties. 
Vessels dischnrgingorlond
ingattbc~cttie.s shall move 
fromonn ]City to another 
when ordered, 

No. 4.-Ships lying nt the jet
ticsshallnotllisclmrgc cnr
gointoboats,ifsnch cargo 
is to be subsequently land
ed on the Calcutta bank of 
the rinlr between Chitpore 
Cn.nlll and Tolly's NuUah, 
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Jetty Bye-

RcmnrkH and nltcrntions suggested by 
the Chamber of Commerce on the pro
poscdruitcndm!lllts. 

No. 1.-Thc allotment of jetties shall be 
in order of arrival of rcsscls 111ithin tluJ 
linlit8qftluJJitl1't as a general rule, but 
tl1c Commissioners shall under special 
clreumstanceshnocpowcrtoOI'derothur
wise. Vusselsdischnrgingor loading at 
the jetties shall move fwm one jetty to 
nnothcrwlHmordcred,freeof charge to 
suuhvessels, 

No. 4.-Go,'ernmout stores of ten come to 
Calcutta with n stipulation in bills of 

~~li~\;c t~~tt~~od~n~~n~:t c~:: 1:~;: 
Ownm·s and mastel'8 cannot tell where 
they nrc to be eoeutnally landed, nncl 
this elnnse, as it stands, might cause 
grentc.'l:pensetoasbip if both Go,·ern
ment and the Commissioners stood upon 
their rights, 

It is, therefore, proposed tbnt the rule he 
altercdasfollows:-

Vesselslying nt the jetties shall not with
out special permission discharge cargo 
into bouts, if snob cargo is to be subse
quently landed on the Calcutta bank of 
the tivur bctwcun Chitpot·u Canal ancl 
Tolly'sNullnh, GOV01'1111Wilt8tl!l'c8 C!I!Cejlt· 

''· 
N~b~;~~;~b~~~~~g~ h~~s~ N:ha1i~~!n~~ c:i~~~!r~n~~ertll~h~~~~r~~~ 

cd until the co1·rcct weight 1nate wcigl!t shall hn1·c been ascertained 
sluill htwc bcon asccrtnitled, frt>l>~ tho 11ltlstC1' of tliC 'IIC88el; and when 

i~~ ~~~~ ~~~~a11~~·~~~~ E~f~~8t~0~~~~rl~t~~r~;n~~~8tb~~e~:n~~ 
Ul'e being hoisted, the Su- shall invariably be present, 
perintendcut of the cranes 
~ball im·ariaQly he pt·csent, 

_...:..;;:...;..;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;,;;;,;-iiiiiiiiiil, 
I 

I , -
I 
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Laws. 

Rcmnrkl! bv the Jutty Superintendent ou 
tim alter~ltions ~nggcsted by tile Cham
bur of Commerce. 

No. I.-'I1m italicised part of the Cham. 
l>cr's alteration of No.1 bye-law is, I 
considcr,inndmissiblc.Ihnvcrctlentcdly 
sucn vessels a week within pot·t limits 
l>c[oretheyconldgetnp to the juttics. 
If the Commis..'<ioners can compul the 
steamers or ''cssels to tow up to the 
jetties nnd do t11c work with their own 
tugs, there would not be so much objcc· 
tion. Vessels nrc now mo,·ed from one 
jetty to another free oi chnrgc, 

No. 4.-'l'he Chamber's remarks about 
Government stores nrc often npplicnble 
to private con!':ignments fo1· Howrnh 
and o!l1er places beyond the limits of 
tl1e port. All Go\'ernmeut stores are 
liOthonted,theStntionr.ry and llrcdicn.l 

. DcJ;lnrtmcnts seldom land by boat, ns 
the1r gmlo~>ns nrc close at hand. 
'l'hc Collector of Customs has stepped 
•in to enforce No.4 byc.\all·, fot· tbe 
prevcntinlo!ficcrhasin~truetionsnotto 
nllowabonttobc lumlcdwitho1·crsidu 
cargo until the Jlermission under bye-
law No. 4 is obtainml from the Jetty 
Office. 'l'his order of the Collector np-
]llicsto Govemmcnt storus as well. I 
consirlerther\Ilensnltercdwnnlllb!l 
pulling too much power in thehanlls 
of a jetty offieirtl, and native con~igncl!~ 
wonlllnotscrnpleto.lnkcadmntngeof 

'" 

Remarks by the Vice. 
Cbninuan. 

No. 1.-I think the rnlc should 
~taml. Yllliscls have often 
tostopntthccntmnceoE 
thcpm·~ to discharge }low
der and inflammable oils. 

No. 4.-This rule has worked 
>CI'Y well forthclll!!Lsevcn 
Tcnrs,m!disccnooccasion 
io niter it. Goven,ment 
storesnrcallowcclto b!l }Int 
into boats, if they arc for 
theminterha\·ctobelandcd 
southofl?ort Point, 

No. 6.-Ap.proximate weights will neoer · No. 6.-I tl1ink this rule u'tight 
do, II"C must kno11· definitely the weight be omitted altogether, It 
if the jetty cranes arc t.o do the work. is notnowrcqnircd, 
Jtianotof so much conacqucnce with 
the llO ton cmne, We can tell the 
weight hy tbc water gnnge. I !•ave 
known Captains give approximate 
wcigbtns4 tons when the weight \\'1\S 
actually u~ tons, 
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:!'ort of G'ibraltor :-Tobocco Trade with Calcutt•. 

Since the yenx 1705 the Port of GibraHar 

lms been entirely free from the imposition of 
duties on imported and exported merchandise, 

and a proposal by IIer Government to 

introduce a law for Customs, Trade, 
and Navigation created a strong feeling of op
position to a measure which threatened to place 
restrictions on the .freedom hitherto e11joyed by 
its inhabitants, who at a public meeting held 

about a year ago passed resolutions condemna
tory of the contemplated legislation as injurious 
tO their interests. 

The Gibraltar Exchange Committee brought 
these matters to the notice of the Chamber, as it 
was apprehended that the tobtlcco tm.de between 
that Port and Calcutta woulJ be mn.Lerially 
affected by the new regulatioiJs, and in the hope 
that their efforts to prevent tho adoption of the 
scheme wuuld be seconded by those who were 
interested in the export of tobacco from this 
port. 

Your Committee were unable however to 
co-operate as desired, because it appeared to them 

that the object of the proposed Ordinance was 
directed rather against illegal traffic in tobacco 
than as a restriction upon legitim<.~te trade. 

."". 
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From, Gib1·altrw E:vclwuge Committee lo 
Clwmbe1· of Commerce. 

Gi!..wallct1'1 12tlt JJfctrclt 1S77. 

As reprcsenLing the Commercia,\ Community of Ll1is 

Port, we beg to bring before the notice of yom Chamber, 

the outline of a ~cheme proposed by the Colonial Go\'ern-

meut, which if cnnierl out, will very ~crious r:-

strictions on our tmUe all(] the of our Port, a pn-

vilege which we have cujoycd for a period of more than 

170 years. 

The arLicle mnst affected by these new is 
Tobacco, of which lcrtf we have of 1rtte years very 

hrge supplies from your Purt as the following figures will 

.c;lww.--

Shipments of Bengal Tolmcco from Q,ll

cntt;~ to Cibrn,ltar direct by P. and 0. 
Steamer, from Oclober 1873 np to pre-

sentcbte, 
Iteshipments of 

J.,ondon, l\Iarseillcs 

during ~ame periorl, 

... ~7,380 bales. 
Tobacco from 

to Gibraltar 
9,700 " 

Total .. 37,080 bales. 

\Y c ltave tltrough om represeutati\·es in Engla.nd obt~iu
ed a promise from ~he Secretary of Sr(ttC for the. Cvlomes, 

that time will be before mto force 
this to allow heard from all 
interested particH, and 

importrtnce also to your community, we 
can aid us in any way in our efforts to Her 

Goverumeut from currying out their scheme. 
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of lt Pul!lic 
lwhliJg the 

B~(clw,ngc on Tlnw.sday J1Ianh 8lh, 1S77. 

'l'he Ohairmrtn then referred to an interview hel(l with 
H. E. the Governor in which the details of t.hc propos0d 

wore r.ommunicatGd to him and stated tb:tt tho 
Committee had that morning received a letter 

from t.\w Colonial enclosing ·a mcmoramlnm 

of the of the proposed Cnstoms 
anticipation of the publication of tho draft 

Ordinance in tho USllfli manner, for gcucral information, 
wllicL he rc::td a~ follows:-

contain proviRious for 

of tlw Port 

ITer M~jcs~y's 
Government to obtam an acconnt of all goods imported 
into or cxpmtcd from Lhc Po1t. 

arrival be rcquiretl to aud 
before sl1ipping cargo be reqnircd to enter .same 
ontwanls, aud clear t.heir vc:;sel~ before leaving the l'on. 

3. These documents will 
not be acce~~ible to p1iv:cte 

mcnt Officinls ,,.ill Ue forbidden to ftllnish th(l information 
contn,ined therein to any person whntever. 

4. The Ordin::mce will pro1·idc for the importation :1nd 
the exportation of tobacco, cigars, and snuff only in whole 

and complete packages of 80 lbs. net ~veight, and in lihip.<> 
of not. less than 100 tons burtheu. 

.'i, Upon the exportation of these tuticlcs the exporter 

.""(. 

lG.i 

or his ag<'llt will be required to a boml, with nne 
stm:ty to produce a certificate of landing of such arti-
cles at tl1e to 11hich they are 
will be t.o be removed fi·om 

except in snch small by re-
gulations to be Govemor. 

Dut special rules will be ftamcd permitting tobacco, &c., 
to be shipped in less quantities as stores. 

G. Hulks intended to rcceh·e dntiablc and restricted 
goods mnst be speci::dly approyed for that pmpo~c, >1ncl 
will be under Cnst.oms conttoi. 

7. Lighters and !Jort,ts to Le nscd for llw 
of goods to and from ships must. be speeio.lly 
that purpose. 

8. The can~oes of 

days, except in cases dril'eu in by .stu:ss 
of weather, but t.hc Go,ernor may relax this regulation 
when he may see fit. 

9. The usual penal S(<rLions for non-cowpliunce with 

are framed on the Engli~h model, and 
to the Go,•ernor to remil. or reduce penal

ami release pmsous committe:d to gaol. 

10. No dnti<::s an~ imposed by thi~ Ordinance unJ, cx
Cl'}Jting tobacco, cigars and snuff, no ~"JlCCial tegnbtions 
are required in respect to any goods save their due entr,Y 
ami clemauco. 

The followirrg tcsolutions II'CJC then p10posod ami carded 
nnanimousl;r :-

Propo.sed by ,T, A. Crook.o, Esq and seconded by Judah 

21 
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Levy, jun. Esq., "That it. is the opinion of thi~ Public 
l.leeting of tbc inhabitants of Gibraltar t1Htt any legisla-
tion which has for its to conditions and 
restrictions on any branch tncdc, the purpose of 
protecting the Revenue and i\Ionopolics of i1 foreign 
Government, is opposeJ to the principles 
of free trade, at with international law, and with 
the legislation of Great Britrrin, in matters of commerce, 
and as this spccinJly is contrary to the 

the Order Council of her 

bmltar to be a free and enacted tlutt no duty or 
imposition should be on any merclmmlizc 
into, or exported from Gibraltar, which Order in 
tho inhabitants of Gibraltar understand is still in full 
force." 

Proposed by Y. Berge!, 
Thornton, Esq., "That the 
ly believing that the freedom of this Port, and of its 

trade, as conceded to it Queen Anne's Order in Conn-

oil, was, and would to be in force, !Ja\'C inYeslcd 
sums of money in t118 .erection of houses and storGs 

city, and a very considerable portion of inhabi
tants bBing dBpendent for their subsistt'nce on the trade 

into force, 
and the 

of the community, tlmt the cf 
to foster aud UJllJOld tho 

11nc of a foreign State, is at variance with the enlighten
ed policy of Great Britain, iu tho reguluti.ou of Commer
cial matters." 

' ."\ 
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Propo~;~:d by J, IT. Rccrmo, E~q., socontletl 
Abrincs, E,;q., "'J'hal it is the opinion of 
that tlw legislation of I:Icr 
vernmcnt to ihe trade of Gibraltar, as tl1e 

of the same haxe become known to the public, 
calcnlate(l to interfere with the Freedom of the Port, 

and to be serionsly injurious to tho interests of tl1e com
munity. And this J\Ieeting, with a viGw to dissuade I-IN 

Go\·Grnment from carrying into effect the pro
full power and authorit.y to the 

to act on behalf of the public in 
Lhc maLler, and to incur any necessary expenses to this 
end from fnnds to be r::tiscd for the pnrpose by public 
&ltb5cription.'' 

Prom Chamber to the Exchange Committee, 
G-iUraltm•. 

Calcutta, 19th July 1877. 

The Committee of the Bengal Chamber of Commerce 
desire me to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of 
12th Uarch, and to for the delay unavoidably 
occnsioned in replying to 

3. You also draw 

adopted 
tar, by whom the is held to be at Ya

riancc with the commercial freedom whicl1 the Port has 



enjoyed for Upwards of a century and a half, and detri
mental to the interests of the trading portion of its com
munity. 

4. In connection with tho~;e intere~ts you refer specially 
to the injurious effects which the contemplated regula
tions will have tn one of the princip_al articles of your 
local traffic-viz., 13cngal Tobacco imported from Cal
cutta; ami in the belief that that item of our export trade 
may be prejudicially influenced thereby you are good 
f'nougb to invite this Chamber's co·operation in your 
eft'orts to arrest a movement uncompromisingly condemn
ed by the community of Gibraltar. 

5. The subject of your reference has been considered 
with the carefttl interest naturally attaching to an article of 
Indian industry, the development of which, as one of t.he 
economic products of Bengal, has been mceiving the spe
cial attention and encouragement of Gavernment; and 
the foreign demand for n Jlortion Gf the nnnual tobacco 
crop, as a legi~imate means of s~imulating its increased 
culti\•ation, bas not been disregarded by the Committee 
in discussing the question before them, 

Although the exports of unmanufactured Bengal To
bacco arc not likely to be sensibly affected by the mea~ 
sures to which you object-the quantity shipped to your 
·Port being but a very small percentage of the total export 
'from Calcutta-the Committee of this Chamber have not 
allowed· that fact to have any weight with them in decid
ing, ns they have done, that tl1ey cannot move in the 
direction you suggest. They have bee-n influenced rather 
by the views expressed in the Colonial Secretary's reply to 
_:the Liverpool Chamber's memOiiul on your behalf. As 
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it clearly appears from this document that the Ordinance 
is directed against smuggling and not against. legit.imate 
trnding, the Committee feel that, with every desire to 
nssisL your Chamber in prC\·enting any unnecessary re. 
l'ltrictions being placed on the trade of your Port, any hos
tile movement towards the }Jroposed measures on their 
part would probably be liable to misconstruction. 'l'bey 
regret therefore that they do not see their way to nccom~ . 
pany yon in your remonstrance· against the requirements 
of the Ordinance. 

Official :E'ublica.tion of Wea.ther Reports. 

In compliance wit.h the Committee's request 
His Honor the Lieutenant·Governor was plea-sed 
to order the publication in the Government .Tele. 
graph Gazette o~ reports of rain-fall received 

.from the several districts of Bengal. 

The issue of these. reports commenced last 
August, and as there can be no doubt of their 
utility the Committee hope to see them continued 
for general information. 

F1·ont CAamber to Sztpdt. Telegraph lJept. 

Calcuttct, 15th June 1877. 

1ViL1J reference to your letter of 23rd September last, 
and my reply thereto of I 1 th October, regarding the eon
t.inucd publication of went her reports m the Telcfp:apl~ 
Gazette,_ I am directed to express the hope of the ChumLer 
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of Commerce that it is the purpose of Government. to 
obtain i.1mt information and publish it in Lhe interests 
alike of lho State :md of tho commercial public. 

H. will be seen from the nccompanying printed copy of 
nn order of tho GoYcrmncnL of the X \V. Provinces 
that tho 1·i5o and fall of tlw Ganges at and 
Benaros ·will be telegraphed daily from to 
Allahabad, rmd t.he imerLion of flmt information in tho 
Tcle[Jraph Gazelle will be of much public advantage. 

Calcutta, 27th Jww 1877. 

\Vith rcfcrenec Lo your letter of t-he 15th insbtnt, I 
have the l10nor to inform you, I am dc&ired to stnto that 
in reply to a .~imilar reference mflde by the Chmnbor of 
Commerce in 1SG9 the GoYcrnment of Indht replied 
tlmt the weather report~ wore ob,·ioml,Y for the benefit of 
the mercantile community, who might \Yell be expected 
to bcflr the cost. Tho resnmption of their free publica
tion during the pressure of the Dongfll famine was a 
temporary measure. 

iu tho 
tion abont the rise and fall 
honor to inform you they 

about tho publication 
conYoying informa

the Ganges, I LaYc the 
pflid for in the ordinary 

Calcu.tta, Gth July 1877. 

'fhe Committee of the Chamber of Commerce hnse 
received yom reply of 27th ultimo to their reference of tho 
15th, and they do~ii·e me to rcquof.t you \\ill be so goud 
n-; to ~nr ''hat amount. of information regarding weather 

·"· 
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rcporl5, can be publi.s1wd in the Tchgrap!t Ga::<ttc 
and what montl1ly charge "·oulJ. be. 

Gnlcutta, lGtk .July 18'17. 

1 have the honor to aoknowlcdp.o the receipt of yom· 
letlr.r dated the 6th instant. In I am l"eq_m;;,(ed 
to Rtato that if tho Chamber of will nrrango 
for paid weather to be SOllt by its own Agents 
from such stations as oon&idcr& necessary, and if tho 
Chamber desires and authorizes il, &nch will bo 
publi&hcd in Uw Tclqraph Ga::ette without 

From Cltctmbe1' to Government of Bengal. 

Calcullu, 25th July 1877. 

Tho Commitlec of the Chamber of Commerce lmw boon 
in commnnicfltion with the Stlj)Ol"intcndcnt of 

Division, regflrding the publication in 
Ga::cltc of official reports of tho state of tho 

at certain selected stations mosL conYcnicnt for 
tho purpose in Yicw, a11d of tlw ri<~.c and fall of the Ganges 
at Bcnarcs and : and in Teply to n. re-
cent reference on tl10 the Superintendent informs 
t.lw Committee that if t.he Chamber ""ill forpflid 
wraLhcr message& to be sent by its own 
&t.ations as it considc1·s 11ecc·ssary, 
clesircg and authorizes it, snch 
in the 1'clegrap!t Ga::dtc 'vithout 

Tho Uonnnittce unfortunately cannoL :waillhemsch·cs 
of ll1is offer, because the Chamber has no .Agent~ of it.s 
own ,vho can fi.1rni::.h t.hc rer1nireU informalion; nor hit in 

----·-------L..----------------~ 
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a position to organise-a system hy which such information 
can be supplied. 

AI!Jlough the co.mmercial public may be regarded as 
ehicfly and primarily concerned in these reports-tho 
'[1rospect.s of trade being more or less influenced by pro
bable outturn of harvests &c.,-the importance of them 
is not .limited to merchants only, and the esl.ablishment of 
its l\ietcorological and Statistical Department is evidence 
of the desire of Government to possess trustworthy r 0 .; 

tmns of the character of the weather, StaW and pros~ects 
of Crops, condition of the people, public health, and so on; 
and in these Yaried respects that Detmrtm~nt receives 
from all parls of Dengal, from Assam, Cntt:..'tck, Akyab, 
Chittng~ng and o!Jwr places, both by post and by tele
graph, official reports which are published weekly in the 
Calcutta Gazette for general information. 

That being so, and the retul'lls nsl,ed for by the Cham
ber being witlJin t.he competence of G~Yorument to fur
nish them by means of tho organised arrangements referred 
to, tho Committee trust His Honor the Lieutenant-Gover
nor ~vill not withho~d-that which can be so readily given, 
but lS nt the sm~e time beyond their own power to obtain. 

These weather reports were for~nerly tmblished, ·by or
der, nt the Chamber's roqtiest, but were for some time 
discontinued, and resumed, for obvious reftsous durinrr 
tho famine of 1873-74. ' <=> 

The apprehension however of a chronic condition of 
distress in some part or other of India., from deficiency or 
dcstmction of crops, nnd tho consequent dcpendmte~ 011 

other places for supply of food for the peoplc,-nnd to 
provide specially agnhwt recurring calamities of tho 
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kind a portion of tho ordinary roYclme of the Stale is 
to be appropriated annually,-renders it n matter of llCl'

mancnt necessity to continue tlm statements. 

The subject is of commanding interest alike to tltc Im
perialuml Provincial Government-s; and in order that 
the commercial public be kept constantly adYised and 
prepared to act as occasions may nrisc the Committee 
trust His Honor will comply with their application. 

FI'01n Government of Bengal to Charnber. 

Calc~~tltt, 31st .July 1577. 

I am directed to acknowledge receipt of yonr letter, 
dated the 25th instant, asking- apparently that daily 
reports of rainfall may be supplied by this Go-rernmcmt 
for publicat.ion in the Teleg1·aph Gazette. In reply I am 
to point out that several of the stations from which i.lw 
Chamber wi,~h to obtain information arc not subordinate 
to this GoYermnent. .As regards the sLations belonging ttJ 
Bengal, I am to rcmnrk t.ltnt at present reports nrc re
ceived from all districts, for the week ending on 3aturday, 
wllich are tmblished in the Calcutta Gazette of the 

"\Y cdnesdny following. 

On Thursday telegraphic reports :i.re recch·eU from 21 
stations giving the rainfall for the week ending on ViT eU
nesday. · Those are publislteU in Saturday's Gazette of 
India. It will thus be seen tbnt in fact bi-weekly reports 
are alrcndy furnished to the public. 

2. The Lieutenant-Governor tltinks that as tbo rainfall 
generally throughout Bengal lms been sufficient for the 
present (except. perhaps in Shahabad and parts of Gya 

22 
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rli.'>lt·iels whore irrigation works arc avnilable to proieeL 

tracts), it is Jiot noccssar.r for thi:; GonmuneuL to 

special {.bil,r report-s in nlhlil.ion to those now 

From Chambcl' to G'ovem.ment qf Bengal. 

Calcutta, 4th August 18'77. 

The Committee or the Chamber or CotnllWl'CO tlosire 

me to acknowlagc the n:ceipL of yotlr lef.ler No. 232fl of 

21st ultimo in ropl.r lo t.hcir applic:d.ion of tho 25lh, :1.ml 

bringing t.hc subjc(~t of Lheir -rel(;rcuec to notice 

nw to remove the apparenL misapprehension 

which Hi.'l Honor !.he I,iouLcuanl-G(JI'ernor ,lid Hot 

consiJer it llCC(J5Sary to gr:1.uL lhcir requcsl. 

The Committee ditl not-, of course wish lo put the Go\"-

crnnwnt to the incmlYcnicnce o[ 

addition to those published 

lmf- tlmt !.he wcat.hcr reports 

c:1t.cJ a8 8oon TCcciccd, :tllillhc ddrry 

tion in the Ca::cflr:s thereby an .. iUcd. 
in puLliea-

U10 Tde:;mplt G'a:::cttc as the 
fo1· ilwf-, ns it is prolJal .. !y 

snb~erihcd to tlmn nf India 
llll(l if the rdnms were gin~n inn !ahular 
fOrm aJl(l pulJ!ished in Uw daily pnpcrs the object \\"Ulllll 

l1e ob!ninecl equally well. 

The Committee trust His Honor, on recmuidoraJ-ion of 
lhe qncsLion, will bo pleased lo sanction the nrrangeincnL 
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[?rom G-o'vcmment of Bengul to Chamber. 

Calcutta, Gth August 1877. 

\ViLh rcfercnec Idler of the 4th instant, I am 

Jiredod to state for information of the Chamber that 

i.he Licutenanl~Govcmor has no ohjectioi1 i.o snpplying 

t.lw Tdeynrph Gazelle with tho of rainf'nll as daily 

n;cci\·eJ from the several in llongaL l'rinlml 

slip.q tlwsc reports will be fonv:trdell from 

intlmt Ga.::cllc. 

From Chwnbcr to Government of Bengal. 

Calcl~ttrt, 9th August 1877. 

'l'l1o Uommitl.ec of ilw Chamber of Commcl·ce llcsire me 

to admoll'ledgc the receipt or your lelter :No. 2-173 of the 
ULh im!.ant, and to you will Lo so goocl as to 

plac(~ LeCore tlm tho Licntenant-Govornor tl1is 
or Ili~ \Ionor's eompli:wee wiLh their roqncst 

for puLliention of went.her rcporfs ill !.he '1/:legroph 

Ga::c!le. 

The following subjects -require no part.icular 

TOmarl\s Lo recommeud them to the attention of 

m~C:mbers. 

Dclivory of Ea.ilwa.y Traffic a.t liovrra.h. 

F1·om Chamber of Uonwum:e to E. I. RaibccPJ Co. 

Uulcutta, lst Septemba 1877. 

Tho Committee of tho ChamLer of Commerce desiro 

/f 
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me to submit for your consideration tltat if the working 
nr1'1mgements of the raihvny bnxc been relieved from the 
severe sen-icc to which thq have been su~jcctcd by the 
extraordinary traffic developed during the last few 
months, and if the pressure is sensibly slackening, tl1c 
limited time now allowed for taking delivery at I:Iowrah 
should be oxtcnLlcd to the 48 hour~ previously assigned 
:lilr that pm·posc, and your nornml armngomcnts ulti
mately re,·ertcd to. 

I am also to represent that aU cargo intended for 
sl1ipmcnt direct from Howrub should, if pos<>iblo, bo 
brought to the terminas, as delivery at Bally involves 
gnm.~ iuconvGnieuee and expense to mm·clmnts. 

The Co:nmittcc therefore trust. you m:t.y be in a po;;i
tion to permit thJ fot·met· con.litions of tt·affio to be 
resumed. 

FJ'om E. I. RJUwety Co. to Chamber of Com .. merce. 

Calcttllet, 14th Septembe'· 1877. 

I nm desired to acknowledge receipt of your letter 
of the 1st instant on the sn4jcet of the rules for domur
rngc auU. delivery of googs at IIowrnh. 

In reply I nm to inform you that the Agent docs not 
feel pmparcJ, so long as the present circnm'ltanccs ln'lt., 
to t·ct.nrn to tho old rules. Our present rules have re
duced the average time during which goods HO on our 
ground from 2-lf days to one, whiCh is a most important 
ad\•antago. 'fho rules am not made usc of as a sonrcc 
of revenue, bnt have led to mnch more carcfhlucss on [;ho 
part of all concm·nml, and have mmhloU us to got through 
heavy work "·ith case and orJor, with few mistakes anJ 
much lcs11 t·hok of loss . 

.......:.·.;...· ......... -----······.----~··:--······1-
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In reply to your remark as to the inconvenience and 
expense to merchants involved in the pmctiec of deliver
ing shipment goods at Bally, I am to ohsm"\'C th.'l.t no 
goods iutendod for Howrah h..'l.\'C been sent thoro since 
the 31st ultimo. 

F1·mn Chambe1· of Oonune1·ce to E. I. Railway Co. 

Cctlcuttct1 81•d October 1877. 

Your letter No. 12G55 of 14th of last month \\~as ;ub
mitted to the Committee of the Chamber of Commerce1 

and, by their direction, I aekuowledged it in a porsmw.l 
interview wH.h J\~h·. Leslie a few d:tys ago, when I repre
sented the Committee's views on the subject of time al
lowed for removal of goods from the Howrab Station. 

But ?.fr. Leslie was unable to entertain tho proposal 
for rcYcrting to arrangements in force before tho Com
pany's Notice of 29th June, aml his decision was duly 
communicated to the Commit.tcc. 

I am desired by tl10m to resubmit tho matter for the 
Agent's considcmtion, ns it appears to the Committee 
tlmt Ute time has arrived when what they ask for may 
be readily conceded without nny apprehension of delay 
in tho removal of consignments. 

l'hc following suggest.ion is offered in tl10 belief that 
its aJoption will fncilit.nte delivery of goods-the object 
so much. desired by tho Agent. 

Tho way-bills· simultaneously transmitted by post to 
the Company and consignees ~n Calcutta no doubt specify 
tho number of cnch wagon, and if tl10 numbers of 
W:t.:JOilS were tologmphcJ from R.tnoogunge, 'or some oLhor 
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more tli~l:tnL sfnfion convenient 

J-lowrah, :tntl ench nnmhcr posted on a 

hoard rt<; soon as rcc:Jivc.l, consignJcs or rcprcscttL:t

thes \Yonltl hrwe so much cnrlior notice :twl armngo io 

bkc de]i,·cry wilhonllos~ of time. 

F1·om the East Indion Railu·uy Cv. to Clw11tlJer. 

Culcutta, 14th Deceml.Je1' 1877. 

Reply to letter of the Brd Ocloher last on t.hc 

sulljed of rates nntl rcgnlations i{n• 

goods at limHah l1rts hcm1 delayed in eonst'qnem~c lho 

intcrn~nlion of Ow lwlitbys 11ml lhc wish of tho .AgPtlt 

to discnss tho rpw.slion personally 11·ith the Ollieiating 

'l'mfi-ic J\Jnnagcr. 

l\f r. J,o~lie lms now hntl an fot' snch dis-
cu<>sion, and de~ircs me t.o sny the prPsr~nt stale 

of affairs flL HoWI'flh COJJSNJIH'Ilf, on the rc-arraugemcnl<; 

of the gooJs premi~t\~ nntllinc~ and lite enlargement of 

the sl1ctls now in progrc~s, lw docs not. sr·c his 1n1y to 

rmy rclflxalion of' dcnmrrngc clwrge~. \\' c haYe not. at. 

warchousc~s, aml all delay on om· gl'Uuml 

liable to girc ri~c lo ri~k and eoHfusion, 

liD 

Xncroo.sod size & weight of bags of gra.in & seec1s: 
impeding delivery by ra.ilwo..y. 

From E. I. Railway Co. to Chamber of Commerce. 

Calcullo1 Sth August l.S77. 

The Agent has rccciy·orl scrion~ complaints f'rom Lhe 
'l't·atlic Depart.nwnt. ancl from the l:tlJor con-
\.rnctors fiS to the incrc:tsing size of 

pnckiug grain and scocls. 
nsed for 

''i\'ith a Yicw to clJCck this kntlcnc.r il l1as been pro
po~ecl lo declim~ to allow tl1c bcunfit. of the present low 

rates for in rcspeut of any rmxlncc in h:~gs where 
the bngs with conlcuts ,,·eigh lllore Lhan 2 mauuJs 
3 .SCCI'S Cach, 

It is be]ipvcd l.hnt the nwl'clJanf.~ in C:tknt.!.•t thcmschcs 

f{~cl lhc incom·cnicncc of the increased weight of' each 

lmg, wl1ieh is at present. nwre !.han an an:·ragc coolio can 

c:trr,r anrl not snllieienl to fnll,r utilize t.he powt•rs o!' two 

lllcl!, nlltl 11·oulcl be to rercrf. lo 2 maund hflgs if 

The to know whctlwr the Cham-
he'!' if. will be if t.he H..Jihn1y Company t.ake tho 
iniliaLivc iu f.hc maltcr as proposed. 

F1;om Olwmber of Comme1·ce to E. I. Rai1wny Co. 

Calcutta, 9th August 1877. 

The Committee of' lho Clwmhcr of Commerce hfl\"e hatl 

under con~idcral.ion J'OUr lcllcr of ye~lonl:ty's date, fllH.l 
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pro\ i,;o they snggest is 

that notice months be given to cn:LL!o 

sl1ippors of Jlrodncc to fulfil their conLrads and 

ilJCmscl,·cs for the withdnmal of Lhc 

terms on which 
to Calcntla. 

Stocks o..nd Consum~tion of fooa. gro..ins in 
Ma.dl'O..S Fa.mino Districts. 

From Cluunber of Commerce to Govt. of Inclia. 

OalcnUa, 2'Jtlt June l 877. 

Tho CommiUee of Lhc Chamber of Commm\:c h:1vo 

of a reported corrcs
Q,n•crnment and tho 

to the famine clisL!'icts 

of food grains, aml 
vlies necessary ~o adcg_natc stocks for 

of tho people llopcndcnt on Government 

But there arc some points which do no!; to 
have Leon touched upon, aud the Committee 
to notice in the hope that GoYornmont will furnish such 
informRt,ion as may place privak trade in a to 

judg:c how far it may in the in its 
measures of relief: with Uw that merchants 
may have full confidence in operating to that purpose it 

i y 
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is submitted that tho details of stock and of consump
tion a~ tho \·arious inland markets irt the Famine Dis
tricts shonlJ be with all possible publicity Loth in 
Otlent~a rwd 

Another material in the of the Com-
mittco is th:ct n inquiry tho probable 
outturn of growing crops or food grains -,vi!l enable tho 

Government to anive at an estimate of 
the oxtout to which should be 
mentcJ by importations, Bengal, Burmah ; 
and it would be expedient Lo fix, if possible, after such 

a drtte aL which it m~ty be rca~>onably assumed 
importations might CCfl.RC. 

It appear.~ to the Committee of tho Chamber tl1aL 
unless some authoritative declaration in these respects 
be the course of trade may Le arrested by 

<lie,conl,inuinrr their· shipments, and that tho 

by the diminishotl 

F1·om Govt. of India-Telegmm-to C!tamber. 

Calcutta, Gt!t JulylS/7. 

Governor Genom\ in Council thanks Chamber for va
luable Jetter of 29th ul~imo, and will gladly uO'orcl all in
formation procurable, but it must, be remembered Lhat 

ascertainment of existing stocks and estimate of ou{;~uw 
uf growing crops on vast areas is most ditiicnlt. Govern
ment of 11adms have boon requested to ascertain and 
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estimated daily consumption of food gr:1.in 

on each principal mnxkct, 
of the growing cr'O)'lS of foo(1 

:-;imilar information slwnld be pnhlishod fortnightly in 

future, nnU rrs crops rcnch 111atnrity their prolJalJlo out

Lnl'Jl should be given ns 1;11. as it can cstim~lt

cd. Cl1icf Commissioner Mysore has been 
quested. GovernmCJJt of India consider tl1aL imporLrr.tiorrs 
on n. large scale into tho itl:ulras Presidency mny be OX· 

to lnsl until the reaping of Lhe new lmn'cst, t.hat 

nnd October, and tbat if tho lutrvcst bG 

wi!l then probably rctnrn by Dcce;nbcr to 
their normal :t\'Crngc. 

From Gorl. of India to Clunnba of Comlnaoe. 

Simla, 7th Ju.Zy 1877. 

Jn reply Lo leiter of t.lw 29th u!Limo I have the; 
honour to post copy of <t telcgrilm atldressell to 

yon yeslcrday, which His Excellency the Governor-Gom)
rnl in Council trusts willmer::t the wishes and 

tions of the ClmrnlJcr of Commerce. 1 nm Lo 

mld Llm.b Hi~ in Council feel8 consider:cblo 

generally lm,·c ns good 
means of ascertaiuinp; the extent of stocks and of esti-

mating probable onltmn of cmps as :we by Lho 
up-counby agenl-.s of mercantile firms, inl.erested 
in tho i~BUC nnd access to nmny private sources of 
commnnic:~tion. In case of district officers in tlw 
distresscl1 districts of i\ladm~, the diliiculty will 7JG en
hanced by t.be multifnrions nnd ouerous duties now fnl!
ing upon them, 

\ 
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Prom C!tamUer of Commei'OC to Gout. of India.· 

Calcutta, l4tlt July 1877, 

The CommiLLce of the Chamber of Commerce desire 

O:nmcil was 

of last month, 
therein communi

measure Lo gni1lc Ll1e 
opcrntium; of mcrclJants mny be interested in sup-
playing the wants of tho fiuninc districts of J\lailras, 

The Committee also desire me to L!Jttnk yon fm· your 

Jetter No . .585 of ith instrcnt TI1C,Y arc son.sihle 

of the diflioulties in the way of ofiiccrs in districts 

:<ml would not desire to burden them with supemdlled 
lalJorions service; and probably tho enterprise and in

dnstry of merchants will Cnfl,b]e them to ascOJ·Lain for 
{.]wmsclves the information which tlJC di.~trict o!Hcers 

would no donlJt lirLVc chocrfnlly olJt:tined !mel thci1· pre
sent duties been less pressing. 

'l'he Committee fnrLher desire me Lo say tlw.L with Lhc 

Yiew to Lhc gi \'en to Lhc reply 
with which tl1oy lmve 1'C1p1estcd 

the daily papers to publish the conesponr_lcnce. 



ImpOl•tation ond Storage of Infiammoblo Oils. 

F'tom Comnw. of Polz'ce to C!tanzUcr of Commerce. 

Calcutta, 15th .A1t[JUS! 1877. 

I have the honor to forward for the information of the 

R11les pa,ssed by thG 

Chamber of Commerce, copies of 
the conespontlcnce noted on the 
margin, regarding the imporUction 
and storngc of inilammablo oils 
wiihin the Town and Port of Cal

cutta, of the 

of BengaJ unJcr clause !3, Section 8 of .Act III B. C. of 
18G5, and to state tlmt owing to the restricted mc:ming 
hitherto attached to the word "inflammable'' tllC rules 
have remained inoperative. 

2. I therefore tlw,t will luwc 

to place correspondence 
mercc, and fa\'Ol' me with an expression of their 
wheiJ1er they consider it necessary that more 
measures should be adopted to regulate the storage of 
inflammable oils. 

F;·om Cmmnr. of Police lo Solicitor to Govt. 

I have the honor to 
taking the opinion of the 

Calcutta, 27Lh June 1877. 

to the definition of "inflammable oil" in connectiOn with 
Act III of lSGS. 
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3. It occnrs to me, however, that the 
tended to include Petroleum, Bcnzole and 

in-

all cirwmstanccs, as inf!amnmble oils, ad1ling to the cate
othcr oils which mig1JL flush al less than 100 degrees 

4•. If my rearli11g of the definition be correct the police 
·would be enabled to exercise an efrecti\·e control, wl~erea<> 
at present enormous quantities of Kerosine and Petroleum 
arc stored within the town and suburbs of Calcutta with
out let or hindrance. 

5. As tlJC matter is importan~ I trust tlmt I may bo 
favored with an early l'eJJly. 

F1'01lt Solicitor to Govt. Lo ConH!l1'. of Police. 

Calcutta, Gllo July 1877. 

With reference to yonr lcLter No. 1-1-70 of the 27th 
nllimo, I ltavc the honor to forwnnl you herewith a copy 
of the opinion of Lhe officiating Ad\·ocate General upon 
t.hc question therein referred to. 

OrmiON. 

I am of opinion that the constmction vni. on the deflni~ 
tion of iufbmmalJln oil in Act III of 18G5 B. C. by :Mr. 
Charles, Deputy Commissioner of Police, is correct. That 
definition is as follmYS :-
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lnll.tmmalJlt: oil iudmles Pctrolewn, Benzoic, Kerosi1w 
and any other oil or product of oil that gives off an 

inflmnma1Jlc 1·=1p0nr at a temperature of lcs.s Umn 100 de~ 

grecs of Fahrcul1eit. 

Row in t110 first 11laee it, is to be observed that the mean

ing to he atLrilmted to inflamJmcble is not an cxlw.usti\'C 

definition; it J11et·cly stn.te.s what it in~lnde~, and as snch 

it is donblless of V<lluc in determining <eny wl1ieh 

mighL arise to whether a parlicnhr oil infiammablc 

within the mercuing of Act III of 1865. In the next 

plnce tile exprcs~ly includes Petroleum, Benzoic 

fUid Kero~inc; the which has :nisen is whe-

ther the words whi~h Petrolenm, Bcnzole and 

the inflamm:obility of Benzoic, Petroleum, 

and as limiting the characteristic of inllamma

llility of sneh oils at a temperature of less tllan 100 degrees 

Fahrcnl1cit, or whether, as Lllc Deputy CommissioxlCr 

would rcatl tlH:sc won1s, namely as to Petroleum, 

J3cuzolc and Kerosine, other oils ·which flash at less 
than 100 Jcgrecs FahrcnllCit. 

:F'ahrcnltcit, Petroleum, Benmle :md Kerosine lmYe 

bkcn out of the operation of the Acl vresumably on J,\w 

that these oils f!a~h at a degree greater tlmn 100 

This very circumstance sl!Cws tlmt the readino

of the definition according to the fir~tof tl1c lwo constrnd~ 
Lions abon! tdlndca to is inaccurate. H was never in

lcmlcd tht~t the Act should be a dead letter with rcgar(l 
to Petroleum, Bcllzolc and Kerosine frotn its \·cry 

lion. The ohjcct of the AcL W<\S tiJC pre\'cntion 
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l'rom fire Ji];ely to be causca by iu!lammablc oil-·i. c. 
wl1ich nnder certain comlitions of heal, tmd with

ignited by a snhstauce brought into 

ofr by what is properly 

and 1 have scarcely auy 
that the Legisbbue considerNl Petroleum, Den

zoic and Kerosine oils of tl1is 

Iln>.h nuder ] 00 degree~. 'J'hc CjneslioiJ as to 

why the Jcfinilioll 1mt.s a limitnlion Oil gomc oils with 

to 100 degrees is OJ!C with which i11 

worLls o[ an Act snch as Petroleum, Bcuzolc 

Kerosiue we a1c scarcely concerned. 

From SoZ,icitm· to the Pm·t Oommissionc1's. 

Calcutt(t, 1/tlt Ja1y ] S77. 

'J'l1c Vicc~Chairman of the Port CommissionC'rs llfi.S 

lwndcd me your :Memo No. JJSS dntcd lOth instant 

with copy of your letter to tho Solicitor to Govcrnmcut 
nnd the olliciating Advocutc Geucml's 011 tho 

points rrdscd in your letter anJ he ]JUs me to 

call attention to Ko. 10 of the Rules of the Port of Cal~ 

cnlta nntlcr Section 7 of ,\ d XXTI of 1:':16:) nnd 

·which in the" Oalcntta Cn~cttc" of 

:30th Octol1er] 872 1 page 331, Jl!Hler wloit:h the 

Cmhmi"sioncrs n1c virtually prohilJitmlli'om dctnini1Jg a 

Yes;:el at the cn1rancc of tlw Pmt if tho :l\laster delivers 

to the PiloL or TfnrLonr Alrtstcr or the Ag(Cnt, delivers to 

the Commissioner~ n ccttifieatc duly aUesLctl at tl1e Port 

that the oil is n<Jt iuflammablc. The 
oil hnvc hit.hcrlo LC'l'll lrenlc(l !h 
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npplying to any oils which give off an inflammable \:apom 
than 100 FahrcnlJCIL allll at :t 

arc certified 

as not fbshing v,t a tcmpemtnrc of less 100 
Fabrenheit the vcssols having such on board have 
allowed to come iuto the Port. '.!.'his rule is still in force 
aull the Commi..ssioners do not sec bow if the 11cccssnry 

certificate is fnruishcd they CrtD prevent the vessel having 
such oils on board coming into Port. 

I am not aware wluct rules lw.vc been passed under 
St!ction 37 of Act XII of 1875 unless tlJe "rules for the 

of tho River Police in tlw execution of tlH;ir 
under the wrions Acts and bye-laws rcbting to 

the Port of CaJcntt.'l." on the rules. Rule 9 of these rnlcs 
provides "that inflammable oil slmll only be lmHled be
tween sunrise anU sunset in a covered cargo boat, ;md at 
Nccmuch 1\lclwJ Ghat." 

'l'l1is rnle wonld seem to allow vessels, having innam

mahlo oils on l:oard to come into tlw Porl t0 be dis
charged. 
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building Ol' 

"""'"'·"'""'' Oils. 

'I'he Commis~ioner of Police of Calcutta, has been 
by Government to be the Officer for 
&c., under Section 9, Act III, B. C. 1863, 

the 'l'own of Calcutta. 

J~very applicrrtion for the License of bnilding, for 
the of storing therein Oils, slwll 

iions:-

ill which the building is situated, and 

cause the locality to be 
by a competent 

of such person, 
following condi-

Iufln.mma1;]c Oils, in qnnntities 
shall not be located within the 'l'own 
in any place, uot approved by the Licensing Officer. 

with 
such lmilding slmll be constructed of masonrj', 

or terraced roofs, and with tiled, or paved, or 
cnrthcn floors. 

sl1all be .oepamted by a clear sprrce 
from any other building. 

building for the storage of inflammable Oils 
must h::t\·e all doorways and opening~ hnilt up to 
a height of not le~s th;Ln 2 feet abo\'C the level of tho 

* r. B. Petroleum, Bem.ole, :md Kerosine ; n~ well nny oil 0! pro. 
duct of oil wl.lid1 flfl.~hcs nndcr 100° Fllln·cnhcit"o thcrmomctrr. 

21 
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road or street, or else the floor must be at least 2 feet 
below the surface of the road or street,, in onlcr to pre
vent the Oils flowing out of the building in cases of 
fire. 

No lnerchnndise or goods or any combustible materials 
shall be StorOll in 'any such building. 

No cask or other 
Oils, skt-ll be opened, or 
building. 

containing infhmmahlc 
Oil drawn off, within such 

modlc, lamp or 'fire in at;y form, shall be 
at auy time within such building. 

The Offit:er, 
shall be to enter such 
pose of inspection, between the 'hours 
4 }'.~I. 

'l'lw License ml\y be cancelled if within one week 
of the rcceipL of a notice from the Officer 
calling on the holder to repair suCh building, he faii 
to do so. 

A fee of Rupees 16 shall be paid for every license 
granted unU.er Section VIII. of Act III, D. C. of 1805, 
for the storage of inflamma.ble Oils. 

of License fo1' the nmoval.of injlam
Oils fi'Orn one place to anothe1', 

Application for Licenses for rcmoYal of inflammahle 
Oils, in exceeding 20 gallons, shall the 

and quanLity of Oil tG be 
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places from and to wl1ich, and the route by which the 
Oil is to be removed, and shall descrillc the receptacle in 
which the Oil is contained. 

'l'he License slmll state the description and 
of Oil to be rcmoYed, the to and from and 
the rente by which, receptacle in which it is to 
be remov.ed, and the time for ,vhich it is gnmtecl. 

All Oils thus removed, shall be com·eyed in covered 
carts between the hours of G A. M. and G P. M. 

A fee of one Rupee will be charged for the graul of 
each License. 

F1·om Chambe1' of Commerce to Govt. of Bengal. 

Calcutta, 22ncl SejJtcmber 18 77. 

'l'hc Committee of the Chamber of Commerce received 
on the 23rd ultimo your letter ~o. J f!GS oft. he 15th idem, 

referred to, ~IJC importation and 
inflammable oils towu and port of 

Calcutta. 

After considering the matter at their mual 
the Committee directed the snbmissiou of the 
ence to tl10 principal importers of the articles which form 
the subject of yom reference, and they now dc.;ire ~ne to 

before you in the replies they l1avc l'Cl!.eiv-
as the best means answering your inquiry. 



No. 53. 

F1'01J1 Govt. of Incl?'a., to Chamber of Conl111C1'CC. 

Calc-utta, the 14th J.11atch 1877. 

In fonvarding, for the information of the Dcngal 

CLamber of Commerce, a copy of 
the not9d in tlw 
iLe of the 
proYemen!s in t.lw 

dian w1ICaf., I am directed to dr:m attention to 
ol" tlJC letter from a London merchant,, inclosed in t.hc 

Secretary of State's No. 130, dated the 21st 
Dcccmher 187G, in which refers to the expediency of 

blowing, 'Yinno,Yillg and screening machines, and 
to obscnation thereon contained in 3 of 

the Hcsolution of the 11th instant. am to suggest 

tlmt merchants would perhaps find it to their ac!Yanbgc 
to some such means for cleaning their consigmcnts 
of grain sl1ipping them. 

No. 

Extmctfrom the P1·ocecdings of the Gnvcrnmcnt 
of Inchu 1'n the Depaxtmcni of Revenue, Agn·· 

cultu·re and Commerce, dated Calcutta, the -
J.lictJ"ch 187 G. 

[AGRICUL'l'UTIE AND ilORTlCUL'l'UllE.) 

Read tllC following despatches from the Secreklry of 
DlnJc:-

!\o. 130 (StatisLics and Commcrce)1 dated ihe 21st 

DecelllbcJ·· 18iG, 

on the snhjecL 
of illC (Jtln]ilies of Imlinn w]Jcat 1\"]Jieh nrc most 

appmeintcc1 in the market., and of Jl1c 

means by which tlw gil·cn for them might 
bfl J'aiserl, and drawing rtUcnLion to the 

of the adoption of' measures with rt 

t]lC improyed cnllivat.ion of tl1is 
its transport to 

condiLion. 

No. l.J. (Stalistir·s and Conm1ercc\ dated lhc 18th 

,Tanuary 1877, lWJncsting tlwL a COllljlilation be 

prepared, showing lllC main fCaturcs of the enl
t.in"liou of wheal. il.s coJJ~umpliun and export, t.he 
selling prices, the probable cost of nnd 

i.hat samples of tho chief loenl of f.hc 
named and described mny be matlc 

admixLme wit.h other grains. 

Circnlar Ko. 11, dated the 5th llhy 187G. 

Extract., 3, from a circnl::tr, No. 25, dated 

the 4th AngusL 

Circnlar let!r.r No. 3433·1G2, dated {.he G!.l1 Sept.embcr 

187G, and enclosures. 
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RESOLUTION. 

OnsEHVA'I'IOXS.-TLo development of the export trade 

iu lmlian wheat Las loltg oecupicd tlJC attention of the 

Government of Indin. In Jmmary 

tlw sea voyage 
from successfully 

English market,, 

the Government 

duty ou export. 

2. Since then, niOe(l various other circumstances, 
the transit Lht·ungh the Suc;o; 

recently the state of cxch:mgc, and perhaps 
to some ext-ent the condition of cnstern Em·opc, 
tlw increase in tnulc ha.~ been great, as 1Yill be 
seen from the appended the quantity 
and value of the ex purled to foreign count l'ies :-

cd 

Cwt. Rs. 
JS'il-72 G37,ml9 
1872-73 30,1,010 
1873-7,1 . 1,755,954 82,7G,OG4 

187-1-75 .l,OGH,076 49,0-!,352 

1875-76 . 2,dfl8,285 !10,10,2r>5 
1876-77 (first ten months) 4,839,2\JO 1,67,34,001 

to 
of lndian whc:tt. bas C'Oillmen(l

it mn-y he hoped j.]mt with 
the a.ch-ant.nges now possesses, Jndin. ,yj]l bo able to 

mainbin this important trn_dc at :1 high lcwl. But it 
mnst not he fhat this country has actiYe aml 
en-ger competitors tho United States, Southern Hussia, 

Austro-Hungary, and Egypt, and that soma of these 
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possessed of great advrmtages 
to England. It is 

earo should Oc taken 
the trade, from the cultil·ator to 

3. It from the despatch No. 130, rGceil·cd 
from Her Secretary of State, that complaints 
arc 11ow made of the comliLion of Inaian wlwat 
recei,·ed in England, as as of its ndmi::dure with 
h1ferior grains. Tho GoYcrnor-'Gcncral in Council desires 
that. these be circulated district 
officers 
extent the 

tho elean~ing :111d 

sorting of the wain before it is shipped. ) L would 
from ~L letter from tho firm of 1\lessrs. 

& Co. of 

market it would 
in such 

up winnowing 

sorting machines of th() kind rcfcrrccl to in tho com
mnnieal.ion from Hc;r l\Iajest;r's Sl'cretary of State at 

the great centres of' viz. 1 Knrmchce, 
:mel Crtlcut,ta .. Jn view tho poverty ignorance of 

tile agricultural community .of India, the Goveruor-: 
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General in Council rloe~ not consirler that it wonld be 
expedient t.o wggest tho cmploymrmt in the rnrnl dis~ 

tr'icts of machines, the Jmrchnse of which would require 
capital which is pi"Obably not forthcoming, and the repair 
of which, when broken, conld no!: be effected except at 
t,hc Presidency towns. His Excellency in Council con
siders however that much may be dono in the way of 
advice and instrnction by district officers to impress 
upon t1m agriculturist tho necessity of so treating his 
crop, after it has been reaped, as to keep it reasonably 
clean, and that such ad\'icc will be welcomed and acted 
upon by tho cultimtor in his own interest as soon as it 
is made clear to bim that clenn wheat will command a 
readier and better market than dirty grain. 

4. The question of admixtnre of wheat with inferior 
grains, such as barley and gram, is a scpam.te matter. 
It is not probable that the adulteration is altogctlwr 
fraudulent. The truth is that the cnlt.ivating clnsses, 
who do not largely consume wheat themselves but the 
inferior grains, have hitherto been in the lmbit of sowing 
these inferior grnius with their wheat in the same field, 
tho object being to have some resom·co to fall hack upon 
in the event either of fttilm·e in the wheat crop or of diffi
culty in selling it at :t remnnerath•o price. As long as 
circumstances operated against the development of a 
steady and sure trade in wheat, this practice of the 
cultivator could perhaps only be regarded as dictated by 
prudence. But circurnstauccs h:n•c changed, aml a prac
tice which formerly was reasonable, has now no reason for 
continuance, and indeed its contiunancc will have au inju
rious effect on the cultivator. There seems little reason to 
-doubt th1~t the ag1·icultural community will be ready to 

-~ ....... ----··· ----·---·-·-··----
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modify this lmLit on becoming acquainted with tho filets of 
tho case, and that they may easily be persuaded either to 
cease to cultivate inferior grains in the same field with 
wheat, or to be careful in reaping to keep them apart, 
The local officers in each district should canso them to be 
properly instructed in this matter, and they sl10uld special
ly impress upon the cultivators the need for careful selo::
tion of thoir seed. Much good may result from judicious 
action in this direction, and tlto Governor-General in 
Council commends t..he matter to tho particular attention 
of the local authorities. His Excellency in Council has 
noticed with much satisfaction the steps which have already 
been taken toward tho attainment of the object desired by 
the Chief Commissioner of the Central Provinces. 

5, The Secretary of State for India desires tlmt a 
paper may be prepared, bringing together all tho facts 
procurable regarding wheat cultivation in India. 'l'o 
assist in tho preparation of such a paper, the Go,•crnor
Gcnoml in Council requests that in each province a 
memorandum may be drawn up shewing, as far as tho 
inforllULtion may be available, 

(1) the names of tho districts in which wheat is grown ; 

(2) the area (in acres) under wheat in each of the last 
fiyc years to the end of 1876-77; 

(3) the average outturn in pounds !lOr acre ; 

(4) a brief account of tho cultivation, in which should 
be stated tho kind of land preferred, the quantity 
of seed sown !lOr aero, the Cl'Oll which wheat 
follows, the season of cultivation, and othel' usc~ 

fit! particulars; 

(5) the a'·crage wholesale price of\vlJCat; 
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(G) average consmnpJ.ion per head of the populaliun 

of the tlislrict; 

(7) tobl consumption within the district ; 

(8) into tlw district for five ycru·s, and 

places imported; 

(9) annual expods for the same pcrioll, places whither 
and proportion carried by l'oad1 rail or 

(10) estimated average cost of crrrbgc to tlw railway 
station nearest t.lw district: 

(1 1) eost of tr:msit to port of sl1ipmcnt 
Bombay, or Knrrachcc), by mil, lJy 

river; 

(12) local names for tho varieties of ·wheat. cnlt,i,·atcJ, 
and their Ucscription in English ; and 

for t1w province, sl101Ying i.hc 

the ouLLuru per 

acre, the total outturn, aud details of the 
import and export trade. 

was 
rrml its di~tincLivc name. 'l'hcsc samples shoulcl 

ward('d to this office as soon as wiLhout waiLing 

for the complet.iou of tho informatiou for. 

Omn::R.-Onlered, that a copy of this Resolution with 

a copy of tlw pn11cro, read in the p1·crrmhlo he forwarded 

to lhc 
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with a thnL the mcasuvcs mrry he Lnkcn 

wiLhonL to carry into !lw rrncl 

insknct.ions eontnincd in Lbis Resolution. 

Geuoral in Council 'IYill Lc to reeeive rrny snggc~tions 
whieh loenl GoYernmenls Administ-,mtions may rlosirc 

to make with rt view to tho fmthor Ucvclopmeut and im

lWOYOment of the trallc. 

No. 130 (St-atistics nnd Commerce), dated India Office, 

London, 21st December 187G. 

F1·om-Ha 1lfaje.oty's 
To-Tl1e Got'C1'111llCI!i of 

of State for India, 

I tmnsmit, for the informalion of Yom 

an cxlrnct-. of a letter from a merchant in TJmHlon, on 
suhjod of t.1w qnalitics of lndi:m wlwat ·which :u·c most 

in tlw antl of the mem1s by 
be raised. Besides 

that alton Lion 

harley or gram with tho >Yhcnt, fl'Om tho want of 

clcnnliness in the gnumrios in whioh it is storefl nml in the 

heals in which iL i~ caniccl t,o t.ho port-, of Any 

moans hy whicl1 Lho importnncc of tl1cse 

del'cct.s can bo imprc3setl on Lhc people mrty hrt\·e a very 

~alu!ary effect on the trade. 

2. 1 haYe appliod for further information on tl10 snh
of iuspcclion said to ho alloplcd in tho 

and Ottn:tda, as dcscrihod in I he acrom

cxlract from a statement rclaling to the trade of 
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ENCJ.OSURES. 

No.1. 

Et•lJ•act of a lettteJ• fi•mn a London Me1•chmlt, dated 
lJer:embm• 1876. 

With reference to tho interview I had with you last 
month as to tho g1'0wth and prodnction of wheat in the 
Empire of India, I now beg to lay. before yon n short 
statement of tho present position of the trade, to which 
I have paid close attention the last three or four years. 

Oalculla.-TI~c wheats that como from tl1is port aro 
fine, mellow, soft,, wl1ito,-from Cnwnporc, Meerut nml 
Delhi tlistricts,-wllich bring the highest price in tho 
market (except tho finest Bombay, whiclt, 1l0wevor, so 
r.'lr, has not. formed an article of import owing to inade
quate prices obtained in London and Liverpool), ancl an: 
ve1y clean on ilu1 wlJole; they con!U, l10wcvcr, be improv
ed by proper blowing nnd exhaust macJJinos, and sifting 
machines, and I siJOuld rocqmmend tl1is to be dono so as 
to get 1'irl of fp'«in, ta1'es anrl barle!J as much atr possible; if 
this cleaning process is enforced by the dist1·ict officials, 
I llll.ve no doubt tiJese fino wheats could be made worti1 

2s. to 4s. per quarter more money in tl10 United Kingdom. 
As fhr rts I can make ont from mcrclmnts who Im.,·c 
been in the North West, the name tl1eso fine wheats go by 
is" Pegn" or "Pcgoo." In our market, it goes by tJ10 

name of H No.1 Club". 

I next come to a wheat, inferior to the above, which I 
understand goes generally by the name of "Doodiah" or 
"Doodeah," being called in our market" No. 2 Club." 
This is the qmliity we see most of and it is very wclllikctl 
ns in preparing for usc it absorbs a grout weight of water, 

,[ 
! 
l 

. '\. 
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which of course, is very profitable for the miller in f11is 
country. .The great drawback to it, however, is its fo1tl-
1!ess, caused b!J admi.11lll1'e with g1·ain, tm•es, and ba1'le.v. 
Thoro is no reason, however, why, in two or three seasons, 
this fault should not be almost entirely remedied by yonr 
officers attending to properly cleaned seed being put into 
tho ground. · 

I next come to n white-gray lmrd when~., whicl1 appenrs 
to me to come from low ground, as it is almost as hard an'l 
:Ain~.y as rico ; on the whole, it is a clear when~., still it 
coni( I he improved hy the seed wheat being better at
tended to . 

I next como to a soft red wheat, wiJiclt appears to me 
tu come from tho same districts as the 11 No. 2 Club," as, 
except in colour, it seems to bo the same style of grain; 
it is quito as foul as tho" No. 2 Club," and, by P''OPe',.[y 
cleaning itfm• seed, I lmvo ilo doubt its Yalne as an article 
of trade conld be raised also 2s. to 4s. per qnnrter. 

Another class of wheat we sec largely from Calcutta. 
is n rnthcr large-berried wheat~ classed between tl10 No. 1 
and No.2, wl1ich we call in :Mark Lano "Mountain Club," 
parties who hM·e seen it grow telling me it comes from 
protf;y high ground. This is a clean wheat, but ran also 
be improved by the semi being moro carefully attended to. 

Tho last wheat I would name ns coming from Calcutta 
is from t11e Central Proyinccs, nn,l is called" Jubbul
poro"; tho distrid whore it is produced lies about half
''!'ay between Bombay nnrl Onlcut.ta by rail, and most of 

it goes to the west coast for shipment, and I therefore 
trent this under tho head of- . 

Bombatt.-Tho wheats from tl1is port seem to be nll 
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produced in Ccntrnl India; at least all I hnYc seen, 
whct.hcr soft or hard, show a long, bold grain just like 

the ' 1 Jubbulporc". 

No. 1, "White Bombay," is tho finest wiwnt I bnYO 
eyer seen from lndin, and it docs not seem possible to 
improve upon it, when I state t.lmt it sells at close to tho 
snmc price as Australian (the finest wheat imported). 

No. 2, "Bombny White," is also a superior article, 
bnt it.s great drawback is tho conrsc large-grained brown 
wheat, and some pains ought to be taken to have tltis 
grain extracted. The same cleaning machiltCS named 
elsewhere in this paper might be tried to get it ont, but 
I doubt the success of t11is process, and suspect the only 
way to bring the NO. 2 ·wltent up to tl10 No. 1 is to hand
pick out tho coarse brown grain nnd sow tho wheats sepa
rate. In three or fotu seasons, by this modo, I feel sure 
the qunnti~y of No. 1, ''Bombay \Vltitc," might be much 
incrcnseU, and No. 2 decreased in proportion. 

The next wheat to be noticcrl ns oxpol'tcd from Bomllny 
is tho long-berried coarse brown wheat, a good article, 
but not much known on this side, and docs not bring 
wit..llin 5s. per quarter of No. 2 "rbitc. 

From Bombay also is exported a Yery fine long-berried 
]mrd wl10ah, of which laxge quant;it;ies have gone t.hc last 
two seasons to 1\Iarseilles and oUter Uoditcrrnnoan ports, 
"but it; is nob liked here, being too much of rice nrthrrc. 
So fitr as the Bombay wheal; trade is concerned, tho pro
dueLiun of Ute fine wheats should be as much encouraged 
ns possible for tlm United Kingtlom consmnption, and ns 
rognnls cleaning, where necessary, tho machines men
tioned elsewltere arc the best. 
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.Ma(b·as.-So far as I lmow, no wheat has reached the 
United Kingdom from that; presidency, but I have Lhis 
season seen n sample of red wheat thence which would 
do well for usc in our markets, being of a sotmd, strong 
red type. 

Rim•acltee.-Tho export of wheat from the Indus conn
try through this port lms boon at times considerable, and 
them seems to me no ranson why it should not rapidly 
increase ; the qunlity of tlw wheat, white and red, is soft 
and mellow, but its great drawback is t,lJC lm·ge admix
ture of b:u·ley it contains, which ought to be got out. 
I lwxe no hesitation in saying that, in four or fh·o years, 
Kurrncbce-shipped wheat would be improved 3s. to 5s. 
per quarter if duo attention were paid to the cleaning of 
the seed wheat. 1'ho machines I allude to elsewhere are 
the very things for the purpose, and I have great con
fi.Ucnce in the futuro of the Indus country as growing 
\YlJCat, since tho gruin Hsclf is mellow and easy for the 
miller to handle. 

1llacldnes.-I have taken a good deal of trouble in this 
maHer, consulting Dell and Son of Mark Lane, who arc 
clover, intelligent machine im·cntors and makers, and 

most respectable Jleoplo. I send 
"' Prospectus annexed, yon eevernl copies of their last list, 

and ]fr. Dell, Junior, has kindly 
noted a few remarks ngninst the machine* be specially 
points to for seed wheat cleaning purposes ; he is sup
plying D. Sassoon & Co. with machines for cleaning the 
w]JC>al. shipped now so freely at Bussoral1 on tbe Persian 
Gulf, and fi·om experiments on foul wl1eat.s from India, 
Pt·rsin, and Syt'in, that I have seen, 1hel-o is no doubt 
Mc>ssrs. Dell nnd Son understand their businc:ss in recom
mendiug t11C machines they do. 
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Of course, I need hardly tell you that the cause of Lhe 
sudden increase in the wlwat trade ,\·ith India is the 
opening up of tl~e Suez Canal, thus enabling whe:tt to 

arrive in London aud J"i\·crpool in '12 to 48 from 
CalcutLa, from dates of bill of landing, in 35 to days 

from Bombay, in 4.0 to 4.5 days fi·01n Kunachcc, ·which 
means the ravages of the WCt)vil are much and 

altogether the trade is rapidly settling down to a regular 

one, the of wl1cat from India generally 
well 

Defore ending these rcmarl..-s, which I feaY yon m:ty 

find wearisome, I shonld not like yon to snpposc tktt 
the Suez Oan:tl alone, though they 

and Ycry much so from 
Bombay; fi:om Calcutta, howe nor, large quantities of wheat 

arc shipped yearly by sailing Ycsscls, and it is found t.hc 
strrnds the >Yell by stowed at tho 

to it, thus keeping the des!rnctivc 
dormant sLate. 

If you w~nt any mom 

or ohl~iu it for you, 

or ~ir can get 
qniet ~nd in a 

sh~ll ho to 
not my 

lls far as I c~n find out., the Calcutta people c~ll the 
different wheats as follows :-

Soft red, 
lianl " 
Soft white, 
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Soft , (fine, NorLh-\Vcst), "Pcgu," or"Pegoo." 

Prospectus ?'efe?Ted to in p1·eceding letter. 

DLowmo, V{ m:::;rowiKo, & ScitEENING 1\:IAcmxr;;s. 

and many prices accorded to 
to many imitation. Every 

part of these is made to a st~ndard gauge, thns 

an accnr~cy of fit, :tnd f.ctcility of repair, un-
any other mn.chinc of this class. The care 

~md altention which has been hcstowcd Uw pro-
duction of these impro~·ecl machines, with the 

oound upon which tlwy al'O constructcd,~en
to a 

implements in one. 

J.\o. 1.-l\Inchine eompldc with blowing apparaLns, 
riddlc.s 22 by 18 inches, .£10. 
If of hard wood for hot elimalc £1 c::d.rn. 

2G 
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Tl1is machine wiLl1 special sieves, will Jo 8 to 10 qnar
tcrs per hour of the sample tried. H' put 
through twice, a, great improvement would be 
made on the first sample. 

No. 2.-Samc as No.1, without blowing UJlparatus, £9. 

No. 3.-Smnll size without blowing appanttus riddles, 
18 by 18 inches, £8. 
Blowing apparatus to No. 3, 15s. extra. 
Seed riddles, lOs. c::dra. 

No. d-.-New size for small occupat.ions, riddles, 16 by 
16 inches, £G lOs. 

Fu1· nwchines can be made in sections 
so six machines will occupy the measnn3~ 
ment of one when e1·cctcd. 

No.2. 

Exlract from r: Report on tho Home :md Foreign Trade 
of Canada, for 1875." 

Facilities jo1· <$-c., 

With all the facilities referred to at his command, tho 
grain merchant in "Montreal_stands in a most important 
relation to the m~trkets of Europe on the one band, and tho 
vast cornfields of the western world on tlw other. In 
response to orders Ly cable, l1e eit-her forthwith buys 
Canada wheat on the spot or ncar at hand, or ho directs 
tlw of gain in _Chicago or Milwaukee. SttL-

as it is, at those great centres, to the 
r;ystom of inspection in 

and is there transferred to barges similar 

. ,. ___ ;. 
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tlw vcsscb' fro11l wl1ich ii. is dclivel'cd, and pns'sing t.hrot1gh 
the cool waters of the river ·St. r.awrence, the cargo of 
wheat, corn, rye, or ot1JCr grain, is pbced alongside i1w 

ocean-going ship for transport across t.be Atlantic. All 
this is accomplished, as must he cYidcnt, without the 
possibility of the grain being changed, or mixed with an 
inferior quality, by the way (a result which cannot be re
lied upon by any other route), thus giving additional 
value to the inspection certificate which \Yrrs issued for 
the cargo at the original port of shipment. Not tlw lmist 
important consi4cratiou is, that tlw northerly latitude of 
the Canadian transportation ronle i:clieves the grain from 
all danger as to condition, even in the summer montl1s1 

when the risk by other channels is comparatively great. 

Circular No. n, dated Nagpnr, 5th iHay I87G. 

SeCI'ctary to the Cldef Commisdonm•, 

To-All Cominissionc1·s and Deputy Commissioners, 
Gent-ml P1·ovinccs·. 

IL has been represented to the Chief Commissioner that 
the value of the '"heat which is expoxted from these pro
vinces to Englnnd-::md of late years a considerable qwm

of wheat has found its way to England-is materially 
by ils admixture wit.h led~, massur, anU similar 

pulses. 

2. The Chief Commissioner is aware that it is a com
in these provinces to sow these pulses 'YiLh 

but the is one.wl1iclJ it is Tory desir
said that, 
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not so this admi:dmo of pulse, whicl1, on the wlwnt 
lhc flour n, had colour and 

3. Tho Chief Commissioner desires t.lmL Deputy Com
and cultivators how 

and will try to induce 
free from admixhtrc. The price 

produce kts fallen so much of late years, 
cannot afford to lose tho excellent market 

for their wheat which appears to he to be-
and if they will 

it seems probable Indian ·whe:tt will become 
an important export and may rival the other wheat pro
ducing countries which supply England, 

to 

and cxport.ccl to England was 
by its admixture 'Yith the various 

pules, prizes for wliCat free from such ndmixJ,nrc 
"'otlld be practical, ami direct cncourngcmcut to iho people 
to keep their wheat free from admixture. 

If a beginning is now made, and an annual sholv of 
some kind or other lwld in ca_eh districl, it will be 
before long to arrange for an nnnunl show in tal1sili, 
and so bring home to the bulk of tho people that the Go
vernment encouragement is in furtherance of tl10 people's 
won iutcrc~L~. 
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C'iren1ar No. 3,13.1-162, datc<l Nagpnr, 9th Scptemhcr 
1876. 

To-Tlw lJepul!J Cmmni,qsionn· q( JuUm0im"e, 
of Srm,']OI', 
q( lYm•sht[!lqm!', 

q( Brmd, 
(!f Danislt, 

qf 1Ya_r1pw·, 
of IV(wdha. 

I am directed {o send you copies of Hw marginally 
noted Iett.crs that hnYC be-
tween i11is office and Fin-
Iny, Scott rmd Comp:my of Bom-

of yom TalJsildnrs, wislws 
that those samples shonhl be shown to as manr of tl1c 

'l'Lc cuHivalors slwulLl be exhorted to pay attention to 
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tlJC cnHi,·ation of a wlwat which is sure to fetch a good 
price ; to bear in mind the importance of keeping the 
wheat in their fields free from any admixture of pulses ; 

visible. 

of lwxing all the wlwat, tliCy sell 
and quality ; and t,o try tlte effect 

down in t.heir fields. 1'1w 
seed \Yould very soon become 

These arc all mrrtters that can ho made comprn-
hcnsiblc to the nath·e farmer, and ihe Commissioner 
hopes and your Tasbildars will again :-tnd again 
impress on t.he advantage of acting up to tho advice 
given them. 

This Office Circular, No. 25 of the 4.th August, has 
a way to strengthen your hands in the matter 

to interest the cultivators themselves ; nnd you will 
from a notice in the Gazette, that the 

Fund Committee have made a beginning in 
matter of improving of rrgricultural by 
prizes for the best of large samples 
ll<tmtck fair, 

DateJ-Dombny, 11th July 1876. 

FPom---:-l>Iesn·s. Finlay, Scoll and Co., 

To-'I7w Chief Commissioner, Centml PJ•odnces. 

By the mail to hand last week, we rccch·ccl from our 1\-Ir. 
R. V. lldd soinc >cry interesting information regarding 
the favonr in which wheats grown in the districts of your 
Commission were now held in the Rome market. 'fhci 
millers there arc learning rapidly to appreciate the great 
advantage to be Ucrivcd from mixing these grains with 
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those grown in England, especially aftcir n. wet havest ";ilh 
them, the reason heing that the extreme dryness {)f tho 
Indian grain serves to absorb much of the excess of mois~ 
ture from tho Home grain, and reduces the avc_ragc of 
what is thus mixed to a p'ropcr condition of moistur.o. 

2. ~fr. Reid then remarks upon the injury done to Lho 
marlwt of this_ wheat at Horne by tho large admixture of 

grains. As this is n question in wl1ich we know 
you particuhn·ly interested yourself~ and as it is one 
of great importance to us, 
exporters of the article from 
before you our on the 
happy to provide you 
may require with regard to it. 

3. Tho quantity of wlJCat exported from Bombay 
is very small wilh that of the lower rnid adul-
tcnt+ed qualities ; nuder present circumstances it docs 
not pay us well, to ship the former as the latter:, the 

the best. whmtt here making the margin of 
price it and the lower kinds greater· on this side 
than in the Home market. On an average, the cost of 
good wl10at is 1 shilling per 100 Its dearer to ship than 
the other, and fetches only 6 pence to 9 pence more in 
Lh-crpool. \Ve send you herewith two samples of best 
quality slripped hy one of' our neighbours, which obtained 
top prices on account of purity. 

4. This pure wheat., called by_ tho natives "Ek dana 
comes mosUy to the Sconce and Etarsi .stations 

from Bhopal Stale, and is found in Dolecrb market; 
and its present. value in England is from 10 ~billings to 
10 shillings 3 pence per ccnlal (100 lbs.) 
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5. The wlJCni ihnL comes from Nngpm is 

from admixture of foreign hut 

percentage of hard red whent 
as good n price ns the pure white Pissie. 

6. The largest from Bombay is ;r the JlimHlie 

Pissi, wl1ich comes the neighbomhood of J nbbul-

pore-from Schom Road, Chhindwnrn, aml adjacent sta
gruiu, lmt much de

fOreign seeds. l\fr. 

7. There cnn be no doubt that t]Jis injurious rcsuH is 

brought about, by carelessness and wnnL of mctl10d in 
sowing, and 'Yc think that a great improvement would 

very soon be forthcoming if by any means the r,rot could 
he to be more careful in sowing nn unmixeJ 

8. The wheat trade 'YiLll Imlia is now 
important, 

of nil 

day, aml it is, of 
that the clJnn_clcr of arl.iclc &honltl 

from the primiti,·e and 
is content to farm. 

period of lhc >:f;ason, we propose 

you at om first. lcisnrc srunples sl10wing the 

various of grain as they come to this market 

\· 
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No. 2744.-125, dated 15lh July 1876. 

F1·om.- Tlw OjJ'g. Secrctmy to l11c Oldif Commhsioncl·, 
CcntralPJ•ovinccs. 

1'o.-11IessJ'S, Fwlay, Scott 9· Co., Bombay. 

I nm directed by the Chief Commissioner to nclmow
tbo receipt of 

am to that 
of the wheat 

. asking 
snpphcd with samples oC tho best kinds wlwnL. 

IC yon wonld, either yom·solvos or in concert wit,h tho 
Chamber of supply Sflllljllcs showing the best 
kinds of grain, nnd order in which they come, lho 
Chief Commissioner will be much obliged, and will rlo 
what. lies in his po1ver to impress on the ryot.s the 

of clean nnd of 1n·esm-ving -their whcnt. 

No donbl, improYc-
ment. will be gradnnl; but Chief Oommissiouc~r is 
confident tlwL, in the ryots will desist from 
Yarions kinds of grnin the same fiolrl when t.hey 

that. hy doing so they spoil thei1· mnrkel., and the boU.er 
kinds or wl10at will be cnlt.imted if iL is known that they 
felch a higher price. 

There arc some Len distric!.s in U10sc proYinces wlJCnce 
wherti is procured, and the;:o arc di,·ided each into three 
or fonr sub-divisions; nud it is desirable thnt eYcry sub
di,·i~ional officer should haye small of lhe "·lwnt.<> 
in their onlcl' of mm·it., so thn!. the 

hopes yon will be able to send samples lnrgc enough to 

27 
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c.npply n. small snmplo to each, say not los~ limn two lbs. 

of' 1.::10h kim] of IYheat. 

'l'hn Chief Commissioner \Yill, al all be glad to 
rcceil·o hints or informrttion from yon may enable 
him fo culargc lhc market for auy of the staples of these 
pro\·inccs. 

Dated Bombny, 28Lll Angnst 187G. 

From-Jfc~SJ'S. Finluy, Scott,S· Oo., 

'l'o-Thc C'11i~f CommisBioner, C'cntml ProrinccB. 

Tlcf'erring to om Idler of 11th July on tho subject of 

markcls. 

These we lmxc diYidcd into fiyc small ktgs containing 
one lwlf-hundrcd\\·cigltl each. 

No. L-1\'hiLc (Ek Dnnna,) despatched lo !Lis mnrkct 
from Sconoo mHl Elrrr.~i stations, 

, 2.-\Vhilc Pissio from disLrids ncar Nngpm. 

, 3.-1\[nndic Pissic from dishicts nonr Jnbbnlporo. 
(These three >YO clcscribcd in our 
1ctlcrof11Lll 

, '.1.-Uetl ri:;sic from Jislricts ncar Simrcc. 

5.-iJ:koh Pis.sic. 

'J'hcsc dc~cripliom of red wheat are cbily coming inLo 

favour in the French market, n good Lu~incss 

taken vlar.c \\'ilh l\f:u·soilles at favourable priees. 

has only a small percentage of hard grains, 

\, 
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this :uJmixtnrc being on a 

frotn Akola; in Lho laU.er 
grain is fonnd as mnch as ten 

SCT\·es considerably to 

in tlJC lower qn:tlity 

lhn hard Knlhia 

mention tlmt the canso of our being unable to 
s:tmplcs mulier is dltC to Llw gn)rtt diffi

cxi~ts, aL the close of Lhe season, in 

""""""""''clocolc s:nnplos to represent tho fair quality of 

No. U (Statistics am1 Commerce\ dalccl India Offioe, 

Lontlon, 18th January 1877. 

Fl'om-Il~1· J£r,jcst,IJ's Secl'etW:IJ of Stale jo1' India, 

To-The Go1'e1•nmcnl of India. 

In my despatch of Lhe 21 sL HlLimo, No, VlO, I drew 

Your Excellency's attention to the importance of mea~ 

snrcs adapted to cnconragc tLc improYctl cnltinttion of 

wheat., aml !o facilitate its tmnsporL Lo this connll'J' in 

gootl comlilion. 

2. Jt seems YO!'}' dc~iraLlc tl1at a compilation shonlcl 

he as has lwen done ·with Yarions Imlinn 

fcalures of its cnlti1·ation 1 con

sumption rtml export., the local ~olling price.~ lOr :t series of 

yca1·s, antl iltc proUnhlc cosL of transport. from !he chiuf 

marl;:ol~ to t1tc place of export. An attempt to prepare 

~uch a p~pcr has hecn marlc in the Department of the 

Ucporlcr on Prollnds ; hnL iL ·was fouud Umt the inl(ll'

mntion in this conn try was not snfficien! J'or the pnrpo~u. 
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ordPt' tl1:tl. Ou' opiniou of compclcnt persons in this conn

fry nlay be ohlaincd as lo t.heir marlwl-valuc. Thi~ 

ho 
Lldny. 

From Chamber of Commci'CC fa Govt. of India. 

Calcutta, fJth May 1877. 

The Committee of tllC Chamber of Commerce desire me 

The oxpocionce of e:xpol'lers from Calcutta proYos that 
nll qualifies of wheat., from the lowest to tho l1igln~sf., 

meet wilh a ready sale aL home, noLwiLI,;bwli'ogtho some

what imperfect state in whieh they nrc upon tho 

mnrkeb there. 

The cleaning of the 

if it will pay the 
i~ a Ycr.r 

Lo 

matl('r, nnd 

process, Lhc 

Gorcrnment. Heed not apprehend that. will be ne~kde(l. 

Home dealers howe\·or do not. bny who:lt., with 

of pcrccnt.ngc of admixtnrc n<; is lho case liusoc!l 

nnd other oil and it is evident. that. if.s gmin snit.s 

them ·well enouglt in present. sbtc. Qf COlll'bC if tho 

deniers oonld got. it clcnneJ for Lhc same money they 
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Tl1c grcnt flmH of Vawnporc ami Rilllil~11· wl1c:tL is Jlw 
arimixtnrc of red wif.h the ~vhilc, nml to this no 
tlouLL cxccplicn is at, home, 

Ir this r~nn be rwoidcd by Hclcclion of seed it would bo 

desirable in the iulmests of nntivc cultivators 1dwat crops 

to haye this mnl-critt! them as they 

"·ould thcrchy be price !lw1· now 
realise-say '1 toG :umas per mannd or 2{1 per :ani, of 
the usnnlly got on ihe 

On poinL if, emmot be HtnLeti 

that. the pre~encc of red gmin is aUriUnlablc fo the 

as the JlaLiYc ngricultmi;ts ns~crL lhnt it is caused by rain 

nnd cold followed by wind. AlHl t.his wonltl {,0 be 
horne out hy the crop of this season, \\·hich with 

rcU wheal, much moro 100 j.]mn last year, and the scnson 
\YaS a very wet one. 

A on land not 

ilsclf as the 

The Committee of the Chamber nrc inclined on the 
whole to 

nmi \\·Lilo 

the Yarions recommendations and snggcst.ions 

iu their olll.cial H.c~olulion, they arc not umnintl

fnl of the rcsnH.s of the CuLton Frauds Act iu Bumbay. 
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Ilogistr•tion of :B1'itish Trodo M.rks. 

From Govt. of Bengal to Chmnber of Commerce. 

Calcutta, 21st Aiay 1877. 

I fUll desired by tho Lieutenant-Governor to forward 
for tho information of the Cham

No. 2 dntcd !lOth Aplil, bcr of Commerce, the enclosed 

335 copy of a letter* from tho Gm·crn-
1877' mont of InJia in the Revenue, 

AO'riculturc and Commerce l)eprn·tmcnt and its enclosures, 

rol.1.tivc to tho registration of English 'l'radc Uarks. 

F1·om Govt. of India to Govt. of Bengal. 

Sim.la, 30th Ap1·il 1877. 

I am directed to forward for the informn tion of His 
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor ami such publicat-ion ns 
may seem ~cccssnry, a copy of the undcrmcnlioncd 
papers, viz.-

A pamphlet* ciltitled " Rules under the Trade 1\ia.rks 
· Registration Act, 187 .5, and the 

"' With 13 spnrc copies. 'fradc Marks HegisLration Amend
ment Act, 1876." 

A "Notieet as to registration of Trade 1\iarks fo1' Oot

t With 13 spn.rccopics, ton Goods," dated the 21st No
vember 1876, signed by the Regis

trar of the Trade Marks Registry Office. 
Vide Gazr.fto of Intlia, 

<lated the lOth Fclmmry 
1877, l'mt I., pages nlto 
88. 

:r-r~~~0}s~~:~~~rtt¥: 1~~~ These papers have already 

ll~;lp]llcment lo tliC Ga- . appeared in the Ga:ette of {mlic,, 
trtt~of India, dated the 
:list "Mal'ch 11:177, page.~ 
7G\1nntl no, 

I 
I 

'I 
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Copies of the despatches from the Secrctn·t'Y of State 

No 4!! (Jmhclul), dated noted in the margin,: under cover 
tllc lOtb N01cmbcr 187b of which the above mentioued 

th~0·Itt~J~~:~~~~~Y 1l~~~~ papers were received, arc also for-
with enclosure. warded, 

No. 40 (Judicial), dated India Office, London, the 30th 
November 1876. 

From-Her Majesty's Secretary of State for India, 
~.l'o-The Government of India. 

I lwrcwith forward for tiJO information of Your Ex
cellency in Council, aml for distribution amo11g tho Local 
GoYcrnmcnts :md Administrations, one hundred copies of 
the amended rules wl1ich }myc been issued under the 
"Trade 1\Iarks Hegistralion" Acts of 1875 and 1876. 

No. 1 (Judicnl), dated India Office, London, the 11th 
January 1877. 

From-Her Majesty's Secretary of Stntc for Ltclin, 

To-The GoYcrnmcut of India. 

\Yith reference to my despatch of Ute 30Lh NoYcmber, 
No. 4!J of 1876, forwarding, for tho information of Your 
Excellency in Council nud for distribution among tho 
Local GoYCJ'ltments nud Administrations, 100 capias of 
t.hc amended llulcs ~vhich lmxe been issneli under tho 
Tmde 1dat·ks Ucgistmtion Acts of 1875 and 1876, I now 
transmit copy of n letter dated 30th NoYcmber from Ur. 
Hca1lcr J-'aek, the Registrar of l.ho 'l'mcle llfnrks Hegistry 
Office, drawh1g attention to two points in connection with 
thenewllulcs. 
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Datcrl 30th November 187G. 

From-II. ll0adcr Lack, Esq., Registrar of the 1'mdc 
lUarks Rcgi~try Office, 

To-Sir Lo11is 1\Ifi.Jlct, c. n., Undcr-Sccy. of State for 
India. 

I am directed by t,Jw Commissioner.~ of P:Jt.cnt~ to ac-

owner is rcsitlcnt is noL nccc~s:try beJOrc registration in 
this conutry. 

NOTICE AS TO REGISTRATION OF TllADIC. 
MARKS l<'Oll COTTON GOODS. 

As mtmcrous marks used in L1JC cotton trade at. tho 
drtte of lhe Tracie Uarks Registration L\ct:; 

(38 & and 3fl and 40 Viet, o. 33.), arc, 
L_y I'cason of thrir common usage, cxclmlcd from the 

scope of lhat the followiog rules have been made for 
the gniJancc persons clo~irous of registering trade 
marks for cotton goods:-

"57. For Uw purpose of facilil<eting the granting of 

\. 
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subject to their control, nn 

hibition of all do1'ices, 

tors, words, or figures, 

mod in Uw coL! on Lmtlo, nnrl in those rules inclnd~ 
iJw expression' cotton marks.' 

"58. E1·ory person who at Uw dale of ilw passing of 

Hw AcL (August 13, 187:i), used 

d(;scriplion as 

Commis.sionors of 

collon mark 

ilw !1rsL day of 

"50. A commiltoc of persons Ycrsed in lhc 
j.]w coLton h·ade shall 

by the Commissioners of 

consisting of such number of per

sons ns may fi:om -Limo to time 

be determined by them, and iL slmll he tho of such 

commillcc, on or bcfm·9 a time io he by Lhe 
Commissioners of to diYidc tlw cotton mnrks, 
rcpn~scntations of ,YLich been so sent in to tho 

J\Ianclwster onicc, into b1·o classe~, the first clruis consist

ing of such of lho snid cotton mnrks ns nrn, in tho 

opinion of tho eommittec, traLlc mml:s within tho mean-

ing oi' the Ad, and the second class of such 
oJ' the said cotton marks as nrc not, in tho of 

28 

~ I 
~~------------------~--------------------~ 
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the commiLb~·c 1 t.rndc, marks within tho meaning of Uw 
Act. . 

"60, The said commit.tce shall form a. list of tJm 
coLton marks sent to the Man

Committee to form list clJCster office in each of the afore
~C:~~k~~~~~ in to liinn- said classes1 and shnll transmit 

snch lists to the Commissioners of 
Patc>nts1 accompanied by two reprcscntntions of each of 
the marks specified in the second class in such list. 

"The .third representation of each of tho marks in Ute 
.!'Ceond class in sneh list slmll be retained fo_r reference in 
the Manchester office. 

tl 61. The Con;missioners of Patents may from time to 
time add to the aforesaid list any 

llfnrks mny bo mlded to coUon ma1·ks as they may think 
list. just, and such addition shall be 
deemed to bo part of tlte original list. 

"62. Any proprietor of n cotton mark not. specified 
in the second class in such list 

lJe~~~ ~1;:1~~~~:~~~~0~~ mny npply to be registered as 
;~~~~~~kb~~~~k~~~d~ay proprietor of sncl~ cotton mark 

· in manner and subJect to the con-
ditions in which he may npply to be rcgistcred ns pro
prietor of nny otlter trnde mark, but it shall not be 
lawful for the Registrar lo register any person ns proprietor 
of any cotton marl~ in the second class of the aforesaid 
list except in pursuance of an order of the Court.. 

11 63. A cotton mark shall not be registered except in 
manner and subject to tho condi

Cotton mnrk not to bCl tions prescribed by these rules 
~~~ih~~~~ ~~-~~r;i~~d~an- with respect to tho registry of 
cotton marks." 

., 
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Au office, as provided Ly Rule 57, will be opened at 
48, Royal Exchange, Manchester, on the 2-!th of October 
1876. 

The following gentlemen have been appointed by the 
Commissioners of Patents to form the Committee of Ex
ports under Rule 59 :-

Edmund Ashworth, Esq., President of the Chamber of 
Commerce, :M:nuchester. 

John Cheetham, Esq., Vice-President of the Chamber of 
Commerce, Manchester. 

B. Davis, Esq . 
S. A. Fulda, Esq. 
P. Goldschmidt, Esq. 
A. J. Hunter, Esq. 
H. J. Lcppoc, Esq. 
G. Lord, Esq. 
E. Cromllton Potter, Esq. 
E. Reiss, Esq. 
H. ]\f. Stcinthnl, Esq. 
E. IT. Sykes, Esq. 

]fr. Joseph Fry has been appointed by the Commis
sioners of I>atents as keeper of the Manchester office. 

Each representation required to be furnished by Rule 
58 should bo attaclwd to a separate half-sheet of foolscap 
paper, on which should be writtcn,-a, the name and ad-· 
dress of the applicant; b, the number of tho class in 
which registration is desired; and c, the length oftimo 
the mark 1ms been in usc. If it be desimd to register a 
mark in more Umn one class, three representations in 
each class must be furnished. No fcc '"ill ho rcquircd1 

nor will any formnl declaration or statement bo necessary. 
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In the case of a combined stamp the applicant should 
state whether it is desired to protect tho ";hole combinn~ 
tion or only a part of it; in which case a line shoulU. bo 
drawn round the part which it is desired to protect. 

Representations of marks considerccl by the owners as 
private should be marked with the letter" P." 

When application has been already made to the Prin
cipal Registry in London, the Registrar's number must 
be quoted in the Manchester application. 

Owners of marks placed upon the second class specified 
in Rule 59, although not entitled to registration except 
by an order of tho Court, may obtain from the Registrar 
a certificate of refusal to register, as providCd by section 
2 of 39 & 40 Viet. o. 33. 

It is intended that all marks for cotton goods made in 
the piece should be claimed in Class 24. 

These regulations do not apply in the case of marks 
not used prior to the 13th of August 1875. Application 
to register such marks must bO' made in the usual way to 
the Trade Marks Registry in Londorl. 

22.5 

Local purcha.ses of Government Stores. 

No. 527 E. 

Extract j1·om the P1·oceeclings of the Ilon'ble the Lieu,.. 
tenant.Govemol' of Bengal in the PubUe lVoJ"l.:s De~ 
pa?·tmeni (Gene'I'Cbl Establishments), uncle'/' elate the 
20th JJf cwch 1877. 

Read n memorandum from the Scercta.ry to thia Go\'ernmcnt in tho 
General Department, No. 6IJG of the 8th current, fonvarding e~py 
of n Resolution from the Govarnmont of India in the Financial 
Department relative to tl1o supply of store~ from Engl~nd to tho 
different branches of tho Govcrnmentsenice. 

OBSERYATIONS.-The General Department of this Go
vernment forwards a Hesolntion from the Government of 
India, Finu.ncial Department, requesting an expression 
of the opinion of this Government in regard to any rules 
and restrictions which it is expedient to lay down for 
substituting local purchases of certain kinds of stores, 
for the ngcncy of the Store Department of tlw In~ia 

Office, and requests tlmt a Committee may be convened 
to report on tho subject. 

2. The Lieutenant-Governor directs that tho Com-
mittee be constituted as follows:-

Pm:SlDI:l!T: 
Major-General J. E. T. Nicolls, n. r::,, Seeret:u·y to the Gorernment of 

Dcngal in the Public Wo1·b Department. 

liE~IDEll8: 

Colonel F. T. IIaig, :n. E., Joint Secretary to the Gevernmont of Dcngul 
in the Public Works Department, Ir.rigution Dranch. 

l'IIr. R. neverlcy, Officiating Inspcetor-Gencrnl of Juils. 
, A. Jl[aekcnzie, Officiating Secrctttry to the Doard of Revenue, Lower 

Prorinces . 

., F. R. Dorcc, Ex.'l.mincr of Public Works Accounts, Dcng:tl. 
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lilr. 'I.'. S. Isnnc, Officiating Superintending EugincCL', on spcei11I duty 
Preaidcucy.Circlc .. 

Major lt C. B. Pemberton, n, :c., Superintending Engineer, on special 
duty uudcL' the Government of Iudia, Public Wol'lts Dopnrtmcn~. 

Snrgcon Mnjor J, Browne, M, D., Sccret.11'Y to Surgcou-Ocncrnl, Indian 

Mcdica!Dc!Jartmcnt, 

3. :M.r. A Mackenzie, Officiating Secretary to the Board 
of Revenue, to be Secretary to the Committee. 

4. 'l'he importance of subStituting stores of indigenous 
origin for articles obtained from England, where this may 
bo llossiblc, is very grent, and the Committee should con
sider and report 011 the following paints :-

1st,-Wlmt articles required by the various public de
partments tmder this Govemmcnt could and 
should be obtained by local manufactme instead 
of ,b(;:iug llrocmed from Europe ? 

2ncl,-Wlmt description of articles to be obtained from 
Europe should be procured through the Secre
tary of State, and wlmt by local arrangement? 

3nl,-What rules and restrictions should be laid down 
in regard to obtaining .articles from Europe by 
local arraugetnents? 

5. It is very possible that articles which arc not at 
lJresent obtainable by local manufacture would become so, 
if it were ]mown that Govcrument is likely to require 
such articles. 'l'ho Committee should also rc1Jort on this 
subject. 

6. '!'!10 Lieutenant-Governor is also desirous of fiscor
taining tho views and of receiving tlw suggestions of the 
public mercantile bodies of Calcutta on this very impor-. 
taut q_uestion, and a copy of this Resolution will be for-
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warded to tlw Chamber of Commerpe, tl10 Trades' A~so
ciation, and the Britisl1 Jmlian Association for any sug
gestions they may wish to offer. 

'i. Any suggestions from these or other sources shonltl 
be sent to tho Secret.."try to the Committee for consider
ation aml report by that body. 

8. The views and suggestions of the various Depart
ments of Government on this question nrc also required 
more }Jnrticularly from t110 Marine and Educational De
})artments, and tho Superiutcmdent of Stationery. These 
1·eporis fihould also be sent to the Secretary to iltP. Co.m
mittcc, in tho last named case through the Board of 
Revenue. 

From Govt. of Bc?lf]Ctl to Ghambet· of Comm .. e?'CC. 

Calcutta, llth Jww 18'77. 

I am now directed by the Committee on the Local 
Purchase of Stores to forward for the information of the 
Uhnmbet·, the accompanying schedules cxhibitittg tltc 
kinds of stores at preseut usually purchased in Europe on 
account of the Departments named on the_ mm·gin. 

'fhe Committee would be glad if you would forward 

J'nhlicWorksDcp.1rtmcnt 
H:lilway DclJm•lmc•JL. 

copies of these us soon as possible 
to the firms and individuals_ most 

~~~~~~~~i~ 1~;s~rtmcut likely to take them into pradical 
consideration, and if you wouldjJt

forrn me us soon as possible of t.he names of those who 
would bc·likely to give useful information to the Com
mittee in regard to·the quest-ion of their local manufacture 
or purchase. Schedules for the Marine· and Medical 

Departments will follow. 
---
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l!.osolution by Government of Bong•! on .A.nnu•l 
l!.oport of M•rino :Oopo<lmont. 

GENERAL DllPARTi\!ENl'. 

MARINE~No. 1869A. 
Calautta tlw 3rd July 1877. 

RESOLUTION. 
Read-
The Annual Report of tho Jifaster Attendant's Depart

ment for 1876-77. 

The Annual Rcp01·t of ilw Government Docl~yard and 
:Mariue for the year 1876-77. 

It has 1Jithcrto been tho practice to include all 11farino 
matters under tho control of the Go,·crmncnt of Bengal 
within ~ single report from tho Mnrinc Dopartmrmt. For 
tho past year, however, two reports of tho l\Inrino De
partment haxc been prepared 1mdcr recent orders of tho 
GoYcrnmont of India, with reference to tho }iarino 
business transacted in tlw Department of lkvcnnc, Agri
cnlture, and Commerce, and that transactml in tho Marino 
Dcpartmcllt of the Government of India. 

2. Lieutenant F. \Y arden wns in charge of the entire 
department throughout the year as Officiating Deputy 
Master Attendant. Shortly after tho close of tho year 
Captain Harris, Conservator of the Orissfl. Ports, was 
drowned on tho 8th of 1lfay while proceeding tQ inspect 
the light-house at False Point. llis dcnth has deprived 
Government of the services of an able and energetic 
officer, wl10 had a large experience of the Orissa coast and 
a l110rongh knowledge of tl1e requirements of tho sea-
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going Lr:nle of thut province. Lieutenant 'Varden ob
serves that tho stalf of the lllmster Attendant's Depart
mont is weaker by three officers than it was Lon years 
ago, and that the reforms introduced by the Consulting 
Naval Officer to tho Government of India have nutterially 
increased tho work. A scheme for the reorganization of 
the Marino Service has, however, been drawn up by tho 
Go\·crmnont of India and will short.ly take cft'cct. The 
Lieutenant-Governor has more than once expressed his 
opinion tlmt refOrms were needed to secure the efficient 
aUministmlion of the l'liarine affairs in those yrovinccs. 

3. In the year under report the Pilot Service nnmber
cJ 70 members, that being tho strength to which it was 
reduced last year, and which it is intended to maintain in 
future. Forty-seven pilots belong to tho covcnantmt 
service, and 23 nrc licensed pilots. Of the 47 scrvioo 
pilots, 33 wcro actually running, 3 were in command of 
pilot vessels, 10 were on lc:wc, and 1 was employed on 
st.aft' duty. Tho 23 licensed pilots were aU actually run
ning, so that altogether 56 pilots, or two less than lust 
year, were available for ser,•iec on vessels entering awl 
leaving the Hooghly. This number of 56 running pilots 
was considered by the Committee of 1872 to be sufficient 
1hr t.be working of 2,000 vessels in the year, allowing an 
nvm·:1go of four days as ~he period for tnking a ship up or 
down tho river. The actual number of ships piloted du
ring the year, including 28 pilot vessels and light vessels, 
amounted to 2,310; but as tho time now occupied in Lho 

11i1otage of each vessel is much shorter than was allowed 
fUr in tho Gonnnittco's cslim:ttc, there seems no reason to 
doubt that tho number of 56 running pilots is sufficicn~ 
for Lhc work of Lhc }JOrt, }Jl'O\"iJed that proper arrangc-

20 
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mrnlo :11'0 nwde for scmling a sufficient 

dt•lnl to Uw Srrndhcnds t.o await. the 

sltips. 

of them 

of incoming 

·J.. Tho ~chcmc 

~t·lcetcd from Uw 

appoin\.mcuts will he 

5. TlJC following stat,cmcnL slto·ws the mnnhcr anU 

of the vessels visiting Jlw port during tlw last two 

I I Di'l""' 'J'"Iol I T"lol YJ:An. :\ni>nls. Tommge. hues. Tmm~gc. \'Cosels. tou11agc. 

~-~~~-~--~-~-

:::;: ·:· 1.::: ::::::::: ~.::: ::::::::: :::::I::::::~, 

6. A considcraLlc increase is nppnrcnt both in the 

tJHml,cr of vc~scls aml in tho gross tonnnge, wl1ieh is hc
licvna to ho tluc for t.hc most pnrt-. to t]JC number of shorL 

to aml fi·om il10 of t.1JC liiaclrns co:1sf. nndcr-

vcswls rice from 

c:xp:msion of iJw traffic Lho porL 

JBH, \Yhen distress 

.from 
on t.l10 

n~port for 187:)-/G tlwt tho decronse in the nnmller of 
;-es~ols rnh;ring ~md lonving t.l1o porL 'YflS ont.ircl.r in 
sLrflnlers, tho numher nnfl l.mmngo of sni\i11g ;-os~els 

:>!lowing nn increase. Duriug the past year the increase 

·I 

'r 
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in the llltllllJCI' of slrnmcrs wns 277, nml in fJ1e nnJnbcr of 

of steamers is 

there is a con
ri~e in the nYcrngo lonnnge of sailing ;-essels. 

7. The following sfnf.0mcnt. shows the number or sail

vessels nnd sfcamors that entered nnU lcfL tho port 
ln~L !.wo as well as tho number of each lhat 

lS'i!'i·IG. 18/G-77. 
40!) i)!'j2 

ii0~ GU!J 

l1D 
40c"i r,~IG 
ii01 G85 

l,·l~ l,~G-1 l,Dlr;,:,/7 

_A,·emge tomoagn of sle~mers 1,7~3 1,/SS 
Tobl lonn~ge, i111mnh an<l ontwanl~, of ~ailing 

1·cs,cls J,:H~,:lH 

Avcrnge tonnage of 1,130 

8. Tho report contains n statement t.hc num-
ber of \'osscls pilolecl by the 5G nmning and tho 
mnntnl :tJ1(1IiwnLldr piloted by each member of 
i.]JC soYol'fll grallos of \110 From Lhis statement., 

in neconlanec with f.lw iuslrue
GoYcrnmont, IcHor of. lOth October 

that :caeh Draneh Pilot pilofocl on an 
ships a moni.h. Jl'or ]Jaster Pilols iho 

aYcrngc wns B·GO ships, n.nd for :i\Iate .Pilots 2·D1 

r>l1ips a mont.h. It ,,.ill ]JCJ remembered that Hw Pilot 
Committee of 1872 consitlcrot.l that the of tho 
Pilot Scnieo should be fixed at that nmnbcr 'vould 

allow eadt pilot ai1 

tho figures now 
of lhrcc ships a month. From 

it is clear llwt Lhe recent reor-

;i 
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gnnizalion of tho Senicc has 

earnings of a pilot 
tho hold to be 

reduction of 

hns been made under recent orders, 
roasonnblo ground of complaint. 

There were 32 mscs of groumling during i.Iw year, 
being 13less than l:l.st, year, and 3G loss Umn in 3873-74. 

In 2~1 cases no damage was done, hYo n~;;;sols were t.obll_r 

lo.st, :md a tl1ird was dismaste<l and ohligctl to put back 

i11fo ku·hour. 1Harine Courts >Yore held in the two cases 
of total loss. In one case fho pilot. in was no-

while in the ot.Lor, tl1at of lhe Camlo!' tl1o 
>vas found of nnsl:ilfulness and was dismissed. 

hut consiUernhle 

Spceial Courts nuder IV of 1875 wore 
conwncrl to enquire into tho loss of the :Jsia h_r 11rc while 

at. rmdwr in the port, and of the Pri11cc TValdcmar 011 the 

Roy .Jf11tlah sand. ln lhe former ca~c tho Court fOnnd 

that tho fire was accidental, and in tl10 lat.lcr tk1t the 

ship was 30 miles ont of her reckoning when :,he struck. 

The comlncL of the Pilot SetTice is reported to 
have good througbonL the year. the in-

crease that hns taken place in the number {onnngc 

of vessels, the crowded state of the port, and t1Je 

draugl!t of 'nttcr of H10 steamers which 

been built. for the Snez Crmal trade, it. is sal-,isfac
tory to find so few cases of gronading, and so few colli
sions of a serious nature, 

10. There seem to be no groundl:. for Lelie\·ing that 
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tl11• chanw~ls of tho Ifo(!ghly ha\·c mnterially Llderiorated 

or lale years. It. is known that 40 }(':11'~ :lgo a 
of 17 ficef, wns considered the maximnm Lhat conld 

he aU(nwcl to ]WO('OC'd 11p as !'ar as Calcnft.a; while now 
yessds drnwing nvN 21 up rmd (]own nt aU S('a-

sons of j,]JC yrar. The use of steam has no douht 

mncl1 to to this; hut it is clear at tho Sf!lllC time thnt 
llw river Hot fnllen olf n~ a 71HYigahlc chanm~l. Tho 

fnllowin!:[ sl-ntcment shows tho mtmber of st.eamors draw

ing on;r 21 feeL that passed np and down in lSiG-77 :-

__ '_''_xT_rr_. _1_21--2-"_ce~: 2:l-24 feet.~ 24-25 foot. 2"-2GJ fee~. 'l'otnl. 

April 18/G ... ll ]; 

1\fay 

J11llO 

,lul_r 13 10 

August 13 

September, 

October 1-l 20 

No1·ember,. 14 19 

Dcccwber , I-< 

January 18/i. 13 12 29 

Fchrna1·y , 

lllarch 

Total 

__ ;_ ________ ~__/ :: 
121 48 21 2 jw2 

11. The Committee appoint.ed 
vcy of the 



Gon~rmncnt. of India. In tho nwnnlinw, the urgent nc-
by st(~amers Lhc sailing Yossels aL 

present on tho >York oJ' the river sm'I'CJ' has 
become and proposals are now under eu11· 

sidcrrrtion immediate employment of l.ho st:camm· 
.NemeBis on survey duty in the room of the Kedgc1·ee. The 
details given in t,]JC report show the whiclt h:tYC 
taken place in .tl10 ch:mncls !.he year. 
Tho from CalcnHa to sea have Leon put in 
order, the Dolphin lmoy Yes~ol has also 
and refitted the buoys on tho Orissa corrst. 

12. The wor\.::ing of tho quarterly cxaminat.iom: for ocr· 
tificatos of is described in lhc report. J_,icnh~· 
nrrnt \Vanlen that tho examinations arc held at 
too loug intervals, and tlmt this bc:trs hal"llly upon 
oflicers whose is thereby. 
point, 

or quarterly, rrnd it is ohvious that, wlwn a 
of examiners has i..o be assembled, there would 

pmeticrrl inconYenicnce in holding cxaminatious at-, shor!:or 
intervals than three monllis. Tho T,icnlcnant-Govemor 
i~ lherefore unrrble to reconsider Lhc Jccision wltieh was 
previously an-i'vcd at. 

18. 'l'hc piloL vcsiicls anJ floating ligltl-wssC']s are rc-
J)ortcd Lo condition. The no\\" lighL·ship Cmw-

plls has been sent to relienJ the Planet, which 
l1as boon brought into !lock lOr repairs; bnt as soon as 
lhc Plane/ rcLnrns to her post, the Uwwpus be sent to 
a new slalion lJetwecn the lo~owcr Gasper the Outer 
J_,ight. 

J.J. 
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Vulcan anchm· vessel lm~ hren cmployctl 

rrnclwrs and chains, and 
the H.ivcr Survey Depart

and on· the Orissa co:1.st. 

·•·'··'·"··'""'"' of the vessel nmonnictl to 
to the crew for salvage. 

The stock in hantl of anchors antl clmins is csli· 
mated to he worth lb. 51i)H. .Althongh Llw vessel was 
employed dnring a tho year on 
in ~pi I 0 or fl 

lfi. 'rho hon.scs of refuge were vi~itetl several limes in 
tlw year, rrml k1.1"e lal.d_y been t.lwronghl.Y refitted nnrl 
replenished wilh stores, 'I'wo houses havo boon entirely 
rebuilt, 

lG. The ncconnt slwwst118 
end of the 

Port Fnntl of False Poiut. It is 
nntlorslootl that st-eamers :uul lmmchos cmployctl nn1lcr 
tltc onlors of i11i,; GoYormncnt >rill in fntnrc he tre:~t.otl rts 
n clmrgo on the PruYinci:tl Rcvcnncs. Informntion is now 
hcillg the ndnal cost of cncl1 of t.bc 

will 

aml a dclnilctl 
GuYOl'lllllCllt 
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;Yit.h rognrcl to Lhe slcnmers >vhich iho Liout.cnnnt~Go

Yornor woulJ dc.sirc to retain pornHmonUy. 

17. 

Cmmni"im"''"' to commence 
dredging so long as Fort Point remained in its 
condition. But it has nm\· been explained to Com-
missioners tl1at it is not thaf, any wm·ks will be 

umlcrt.akcn at Fort Point of a kind as 
affect the rh·er below the Point; and a hope has 

Lhc of the case, 
removal, monns of the 

of tl10 accumulation of silt complaincU. of by the 
authorities. 

The details ginm in the report show tl1aL nn 1musually 
large :unonnt of work was clone in tho Government Dock
yard and Slc~llll Factory during the year, 

Ordered t,hat a of t,]JO Report of Lhc l\Iarinc De-

and of Resolution, he submiL!.eJ to lhc 
of Inditt in ihe llhrino DeparLmcnL 

Also i.ha\, a copy of tlw BcporL of t-,hc l\Iaslcr ALtcn-

cl:mt's nnd of this Hcsolution, he snbmiLic1l 
of India, Dcparlmcnt of Hcvcnuc, 

Agricultnre, a!Hl Commerce. 

Also Llmta of this llcsolu!-,ion be fonntrclcd lo lhe 
Officiating Deputy ALlemlant in charge. 

Also that a copy of !he llepor~, rtud of this Resolution, 
be forwarded to the Chamber of Commerce. 

I 
! ·' 

2:17 

Aho that rt of il1c Hrpo1'l :mtl !lw Jlesolulion he 

!Orwanletl to tlw Commi.~simlCl'S, 

Copy of the Reporf,, a)l(l of this Rto~oluLion, forwartlcd 

lo \lw I3tmgal Chnmber of Commerce for infonnntion. 

Lighting tho o..ppros.ohos to tn.o Hooghly. 

Fi'om Govt. of Bengal to Clunnber of Commerce. 

Calcutta, 25/lt j}:fay 1877: 

I am tli1·ectcll to i'ot'\\'ftl'\1 the marginally noted cones~ 

po:Hlence on the subject of the 
of the of the 

that 

nnnl-G<li'Crllf)!' with :m early cxpres5ion of its opinion on 
Commmlller 'J'nylor's scheme. 

No. 102, lhted Calcnttn, tlJC 17th ~larclJ 1877. 

From-C. ,T. LYALL, EsQ, Umler-Secreku·y to lhe Go
vcmment of India, Department of Re>'enue, Agriculture, 

and Commerce, 

'l'o-The Secretary to the Go\·ernnH'nL of Bengnl, Gene· 

ml Department. 

Referring to l\1r. Macaulay's letter No. 3249, dated tho 
of the of tho 

to tho 1 am 

directed to forward, for con,;idera
tion and the suLmissiQn of such 

}1l'OposaL~ as tu[l.y he Jeetncd )Jece.<>~ 
30 
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sazy by Hi,; Honor tlw Lieutenant

Governor, the papers noted on 
the margin, contaitJiug the rccom

mcuJations of Oitptain Tnylor, 

t.hc SnperintenUent of Marine 

ShoulJ 
im'olving frc~h ex

be submitted, it should 

No. 759, elated Calcntttt, the 29tll September 18/G. 

From-Commander A. Dundfl.s Taylor, lute N.I., Su
of :Marine Sun·eys to the GoYernment of 

To-The 
Agriculture, 

to tl1c Govt. of India, Dept. of Revenue, 

Commerce. 

In reply to your letter No. :!29 (Commerce and Trade), 
dated 3ht 1876, I hnNe the honor to state that, 
lu:tving well the Yarious opinions as to the best 
means of ligl1t.illg tl1c npproaclJcs to the Hooghly and 

the Mutlah, which were snbmiUcU to n committee in 

into consideration 
been set aside as 

being a superfluous whil~t on the othet· }w,nd D. 

brisk passenger traffic by stefl.merH hns been 

initi11ted between Crdcut.lfl. and False Point, rwd also 
with Clmndbally, a town up the Dhnmrah river, I now 

submit the fc.o1lowing scheme a", in my opinion, affording 
the greatest improvement to the lighting of tl1is port of 

Calentta, lwtb as affects e:onomy and prac~ical cfficie1icy, 
illustraleJ by two charts. At the same time it will 

- r,- \ 

I 
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conftlr immense 11pon the tradtl of the pro-
vince of Orissa, rtlndering C0tmtry and Bengal more 
mutually helpful in times of famine. 

as to the best method of 

This is demolJstratccl ou 

2. Bcconclly, is the comideration of the best arrange
ment of the Gasper Channel ligltls. 'l'i1is is gii'Cn 011 
cllfl.rt D. 

3. I am confident that some 
the western channels below 

needed for 

the small coa,sting vessels; but, without a thorough resur

of those chnnnels it is impossible to suggest sites for 

4. 'l'he existing lights for the port of Calcutta are very 
ami at the same time con,pmnti,,ely 

~tated intervals, the 
be in lmcl weMher 
follows:-

(1) False 
(2) Pilot's 
(3) Eastern 
{4) :&fut.Jnh Light-vessCI. 
(5) 

(6) 

(7) 
(8) Cowcolly. 

would 

There must nhmys lJe keptnt. least one spttre liglJt-sllip; 

nml we may reckon that during the uc,;t ten or tweJv, 
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veat'S at leas~ three more light-vessels mn.y have to be hniH 
here or sent out frc_>m England. 

5. Substituting five screw-pile light-houses whilst re
taining only one light-vessel, we should have far more effi
cient lights for about two-thirds of the present cost in 
maintenance. My pro_posed lights are as follows:-

(1) - False Point Light (first class). 
(2} Pilot's Ridge Vght-vessel (as before). 
(3) Palmyras Point Light (revolving). 
(4) Saugor Sand-tail Light (flashing). 
(5) Dalhousie (.i\lutlah} Lighth-house (fixed). 
(6) Lower Gaspar Light-house } (fixed, with 1·ed sec-
(7) Long Saud Light~house tors). 

The first cost of erec~ing those light-houses would be 
about '7! lakhs, but that sum might be recouped in ten or 
twelve years by the diminished cost of maintenance. 

6. With regard to th_e "lanilfall" we lnnst take the ex
tremes of the seasons of tlH! southerly (we can scarcely 
call it hel'e the south-west) and ~he north-east monsoons. 
Firstly, takiug the southerly monsoon, which commences 
before March at the Sandheads, and lasts till August, that 
is, the season of southerly winds with currents Retting 
north-eastward along the OrisSa Coast and eastward along 
the face of the Soonderbuns. From helmv False Point to the 
Santapilly rocks the Coast is as yet an unsurveyed region; 
therefore let not the navigator talk of making the laml 
below False Point unless he can do so in the daytime. Those 
whose duty it is to give extra provision for the navigation 
of lhat Coast by putting up other lights dare not think of 
doing so till that CoaSt. has been properly surveyed. 

'-y 
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7. False Point Light-IJOuse is, then, the first "landfall" 
'l'he present column, 120 feet high, is massive and strong; 
tl1e platform on the top is about 19 feet diameter and 
could well carry a first-class fixed light, which I recom
mend sl10uld be put there. 

8. Palmyras Point should have a screw-pile light-house 
placed -in the vicinity of Short's tripod beacon. 'fhe height 
may be !iO feet ; the light of second order, like that on 
the OJstcr Reef, but revolving, and visible 15 miles from a 
ves~el's deck, or 20 miles from the foreyard. If boring 
operations should iuclicate that this light-house might be 
placed further eastward on the Palmyras shoal in about. 
one or two fathoms water, so much the better. •rne range 
would then be three or four miles greater. 

9. 'fhe Pilots' Ridge Light-vessel from 15th March 
to 15th September bears a high charncter for usefulness, 
not on account of its masthead light, but frOm its hourly 
blue-ligltt which is visible 20 miles from aloft (some 
people say 25 miles, but no proof of this is given.) I 
therefore strongly recommend the retention of this light 
as now, between micl-l'.farch and mid-September, but 
about 2 miles eastward of its present position. When 
the screw-pile light-house on Saugor Saud is erected, 
and the Eastern channel light-vessel done away with, 
the Ridge hJue-light should be burnt at half-hourly 
intervals. 'l'he blue disk on chart A shows the 20 miles' 
range 9f the blue light, the inner circle being merely 
tb(l nan-ow range of visibility of the masthead light. 

10. The Saugor Sand Screw-pile Light-house is the 
largest structure which is needed. It should carry a first;.. 
class dioptric, fixed, and flashing light, like that of China 
Bnkeer, bnt Anshing every 15 or 30 seconds; it should be 



elevated about SO feet above 

the Riclgc 
A shows that they will overlap. 

11. A acl\'1mtnt;c inf:wour of 
houses, which I (lo not find hitherto 

at low ti•Je these stllwlmes &land higher 

miles 

anJ that of 

the chart 

water ancl aro consequently further Yisible. This is by llo 

means an unimportant matter io vessels approaching the 

Sandhem\s, 

12. \Vit]J the strongest couYictions lhaL the site at 

the tail of Sangor Semel, as originally sug~ested by 

Colonel A. Fraser, R. E., is the proper one to adopt, ao: 
st::l.ted by all but lwo or thrCe wiLnes-;es before the Light~ 

house Commillee, aml for reasons of m.y own, which I 
shall give presently, I will here write down what, the 
Secrelary of the 'l'riniLy Honse lw.s pnL on record as Lhe 

opinions of the Eltlcr Drcthrcn. (See letter dated lSLh 

December JSGS, from R AlleJJ, E~\1.!-" Having made 
False Point, YC5sels ha\·e no need logo to the uorthward 

of the Pilot's Ridge, and should not do so. The sonud-

and Yessels can cro~s with safety, 
and assure of a weatherly position by nwk:ng 

the light-vessel (Pilots' Ridge); which should be brouglit, 
as proposed, to the south-west edge of the Ridge, and 

the difference is of the greatest valne to seamen, being 

that of a weatherly or seawanlly posiLion. From this 

vessel a course should he to the floating-

if tail of Saugot· 
being reqnire\l on the EnsLent Reef, us 

the ~ouwJiu;;s O\'N its boil <tll~wor c\'cry purposu for a 
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guide." And again, a little further on:-" The Elder 
B1clhren sec no nccos~iLy for lhe light on the Eastem 
0ea-Rccf in addition to that on Saugor Santl." I think 
after this we nmy snJely di~miss all thot1ght of a light
house for tho Eastern Sea-Roof. 

13. BuL I would also point out tlw.t the deepest water 
of the Ktslcrn Channel is along the west edge of 
Srmd; tl10ncc the water shoah O\'Cl' 

the Eastern Sea-Reef. will readily nlHlestoocl that 
al\\'fi,}'S Wal'll a })i]ot of 

lo the Ea3tcrn Sea-Reef'; but ncar 
the Saugor the dccpcRt of the channel is found. 
Ob1•iously the lights .shoul,l along the deep water sides 
of ihc shoals ('l'his remrtrk alRo to the Gaspar 
Light-house~, about which I speak presently). 

14•. The mcLl10d of crmtonring the shoals {known tho 
generic name of' Sanrlheruls, but which, ns Colonel 
says, should, with more pl'Opriely, be cn.llcd the Srtndtcr,ils) 
at the Hooghly entrance which has hitherto been adopted 

cover its crown, the sand, and black and red specks and 
shells which arc found at the bottom and brought up by 

the lead. Outside of the ridge is found mud, and iusitle 
to the northward of it there is principally mud. 
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15. THE 1'AII. OF THE DALHOUSIE FLAT in 3,} or 4• fa

thoms is the site I propose for the eastern landfall 
of the Hooghly, >Yhilst at the same time it is the 

where a light >Yould best guide ships in the 

monsoon out of the Eastern Channel of ~he Uutbh. Jn 

tl1e event of it being C\'Cl' the 
Mutluh as a 
of Bulchcrry a sLream of light down 

the fair channel between two red sectors, which should 
guard the Bulcherry and Roy 1\:Intbh Sr..nds) wonld per~ 

fectly light the "\Ycstcrn Clmnncl also for inward-bound 
,·essels. It should be noticed that when the 
Committee askccl certain queslions about 
1\Iutbh, they had not the latest survey of that river be· 
fore them to f,mnd their conclusions upon; at lc:1st the 

light-houses were placed on un antiqtmLed chart;, 

chart;; arc a firsb cssentinJ in :.ony ClHlcavour to 

arriYc at a just conclusion. 

lG. THE DALHOUSm TATL LIGITT will go far to c:pan 

t1w gap between Calcutta and Chittagong, and 

is one of the pre-rcqclisitcs of tlJC ocean traffic 

which would gi>c·an impetus to the reclamation of the 

Soondcrbuns. Th-is light, with one on the outer shoal 

bank about 25 miles to the south-south-cast of Landfnlt 

17. The feeling of safety that snch lig~ts would im~ 

part to the mariner woulJ., I venture to think, indncc 

many to seek cargoes a,t i.Iorrelgungc and the Snndcep 

Chnnnel, and prove a valuable incenti\·c to ship-mast.er~ 

'( y 

the trnde 
districts, hnse and har-

to Cochin, Coconada, False Point, 

but at too dangerous to ap~ 
proacl1 in the f1.hscnce ofrmy 

f1.rc mther a di\·ersion; 

as well 

If 

tJ.wught of tr:~o litt.le conscqncnce as :1. "'PP'"'""''"''Y 
light, the Cl'ection of Palmyras p,1int mi~ht, 

be deferreJ; but it will be v.tluahle in the uortl1-east 

appron.ching on a north-wc:,t cuurae 
the Clll't'Cnt ~,1 the we~tward ju~t Ollt 

of range Light (see trackS. S. in yellow orr 

ehn.rt A), whilst all the year rountl Palmyras light \\"ill 

bcncfH Ori~sa rtnd the coasting trade generally. 

20. The annexed tn,bnlox statement will show tlwt the 

annual cost of mfl.intenrtnce of the ligl1t-house~, 

with interest on the money borrowed to lmiltl i.~ 

ab1mt half Llw.t fur whil~t·, under all collllitious 

ofwc:tther, the 

farther off. 

former cnu be seen mnch 

blne light rtt the 

ridge, a continuous line of light more 100 miles in 

length will be met hy the mariner during the south-west 

monsoon, ns he flpprouches the Sandheads on nn averago 
31 
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N. N. E. course. (See parallel Ted lines on chart A). If l1a 
appron.chcs on aN. N. "~- or N. ,Y. course-a conrse for 
which he has uo warrrmt aml can lw.,-c liHlc reason at that 

time of yeox- lw might nm dnring the pre\'[l.lence of 
tl1ick h<~Z.Y weather into two small (sec the green 

line" on chart A); bul atteution tv the would alwnya 

fore ~Yarn bim uf l1is position. 

21. THE P1LOT Bmas-As the indiscriminate burning 
of blne Ji,bts mnst tend to incro:cse tho mariner's pcr

"when he arriYcs off Uw Sandheads, I 
tl 1e pilot brig slJOuld always burn a 

and tlw pale green light. With the pre-
pyrotechnic~, .these distinctive 

fumi.~!Jctl. In u gale of wind the 
two pilot brigs thus be always recognized. A ship 
arrivitw off the Sm1dhertJ~ would thus know which brig 
to l\ee; in sight of. 1 need scarcely remark what an 
inestimal,]e benefit the Sangor Sand Light-house would 

be to tl1e pilot brigs. 

23. Now I propose to look at the abO\'C suggested 

svslem as it would work in the norlh-cast monsoon. At 
that ~cason, the Ridge light being removed, a large gap 
in the line of lights is ldt. At that Lime of year this is 

of litt.le as the Sooudcrbnns seaboard is then 

a wcn.tlH!r Palmyr.ts Shoals will he guarded hy 

the new revolving ligllt ~o he erected lhere. The sound

in!:.'s mid\\'t~y bet-ween Saugor Sand Light and Palmyras 

Li~ht will be a sure guiJe. The muddy bottom of the 

entire Balasore Bay is good holding gronnd,· and if a sail-

i11g ~hip iu there by bad management and neglect 

of the ~he will not be in a dangerous position. 

23. The light on the tail of the Dalhousie Sand off 

I 
-I 

i 
I 
I 

'>. 

: 1 ) 

2·!7 

[N. B.-1 think no more neerl be said upon the im
portant suhjecL of the ''landfall."] 

2·1<. For lighting the E:tstern Channel up to ~angor 

Roads we want two ::;crew-pile light-houses in the room 

of two UTlll one light-house. The existing 

Sangor is negati\'e value. Of course 
it is better than nothing at bnt it is too far inland to 

be of real value. The same may be said of Cuweolly 

Light-hon.sc, but I fancy the native coasting vessels find 

tl1is light very useful. 

Light-house should have n, 

about GO foot; it should be 

about two within the western of S:mgor Saud 

in latitude 2102:34' N., or about lG miles K by S, of the 
present Saugot· LighL-ho1tse. 'l'hc deepest watet' of the 

Jhstern Cbannel rum along the S:t.ugor S<~.nd, a f01ct. which 

shows that the light will be rightly placed there. (See 
p01ragraph 13), 

A red sector can bo made to stream from this ligM to 
the southward and gurtrd the edge of the sand. A similar 

red s•~ctor to the north-west wilt guard the tail of the Oat 

off Snugor south point. 
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order, tl1r.Jwin~ a sector t0 d1e 

norlh end of t\w Jnicldb g<nur~<l ir1 r~, south-east 

nnJ a simihr rctllin.e to gn:-~.rcl tlw shonl water off the 

west side of S:wgor Isbn1l. (Sec dw.rt B.) Tho Gaspar 
Chrnmol will t)m; be bo:wtift:lly market! throughont by 

the bright liglrt each end. At the morr,cut when either 

light to ckmgc to rc.l, the pilot will know he is 
011t f.cir-1vny track. A.uy altcrat.ion n;ndercd ner.es-
sary by tlJe gm\nh of tho sands on either side of the 

channel crw l1e .speedily effcclcrl by slightly moving tho 
sectors of red light. 

27. Anchornge to Jecwn.rd of the I"ong-snnd 
house in south-west illonsoon-Another :vlvn,nhgc 

by light on _tho Lcmg-snnJ will be that an in-
or outw11rcl bound vc5scl m:cy choo.:;c a good an

to leeward of that sand,anU thus be be~ter shd· 
from the S. by \V. monso(\ll swell a~ high water. 

At present she ha~ only the S,<ngor Light to set as a 

cro~s bearing, and that light is on the wrong siJe of the 
channel. 

28. The o~HI'CO!Iy Light-honsc is of :1. very negative 

value. Yet I do not rccommewl its removal till rt thorough 

gooJ resurvey h~ts been rn:1.cle of 8.11 the channeh to the 
sou~h anJ tlJe wuth-wcst of it. 

29. Both at the Long-sand Light-}JOnsc and the Low or 

Grlspar there should be good tide gnuges, so marking the 
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amount of rise as to allow it to be read with binoculars at 

one mile off; or the rise may be imlicated by flags which 

will b8 visible much further. 

P. 8.-I wish to rt(ld to the rtbove thrct the qncstion of 

gronnd, eight, miles to south-

ward of the Lower Gaspe~.r light-vo~scl, hrrs been seriously 

cnterln,inerl at the Jhnkshall :1nd sul)mitt.er1 t<J the Govern~ 

me11t of Bengal. This is surely rt confession that the 
existing light-ships arc inaclcl]_uate, 

No. 17, dn,tecl Calcnttn,, the lGth January 1877. 

From-C. J. LYALT,, EsQ., Under-Secretary to the 
Government of Indi::t, Depn.rlment of Revenue, 

Agricultnrc, rmd Co1U'11erce, 

To-The Superintemlcnt of l\farine Surveys to the 

Government of l1Hlia. 

Referring to 739, dn.tcd the 29th Sep-

tembDr last, on snbject of the lighting of tho ap-

to the Hooghly, I am clirectotl to furward copy of 

No. 3219, rhte,l thfl Hth DccE'mbcr last, fwm tho 
Governmeut of n~ngal, with it~ cnclo3tues an1l tl1e ac

comp.wying ch:trJ; i11 ori~inal (to be returned), in which a 

pwpo3::d is m:tdo~ to place a11 n.1llition:d be

tlveen the Lower Gccsp::tr and the Easl;orn 

2. The Government of Imlia understand from the po.~t

script, dn,tcd the 23rd Oct.ol1cr last;appcndBd to yonr let

ter of the 29th Scpt.embcr, thn.t yon were aware that this 

was about to be mu.Ue, and that if the recom

offered in your let.t.er are adopted it will he 

unnecessary to carry it oat. 
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3. But as those recommen,btions, even if s:mctioned, 

couhl not be fully carried iuto effed at once, I am to cu

quire whether you arc in favonr of the suggestion mnUCl 
by Lieutenant \Yarden, and by the Govern-
ment of Beng~d, that a shonld be stn.tionod in 

the position imlicatoJ from the lst April to the 31st 

October. 

4. A very ef1..rly reply is requested. 

No. !34 D. B., dated Calcutta, the 29th Jtcnu:uy 1877. 

From-Co:\lliTANDER A. DuNDAS 'l'AYI.OR, late I. N., Su
poriutcmlcnt of :Marino Sn!Teys to the Government of 
IJHlin. 

To-The Secy. to the Govt. of India, Dept. of Revenue, 

Agr icult1ue, and Commerce. 

dated 16th 
to letter No. 17 (Commerce aml T1ade), 

1877, wlrich came to hand on 27th, 
return from Chittngm1g, I lw.ve the honor to 

J am in fitYOIH of tlw Master Attendant's 

that Dll intermediate light-ship shonl1l be 
between tlH~ Caspar :mel Ktstcru Cha11ncl 

from 1st to 31st October. The po.~ition 

by the Attendant ami the description 
of light nrc, in my opinion, the best available. 

2. I shall be glnd to receive tho earlic:;t. information 

of this adUitionnl being srmctioncd, so that she 
may he noted in our new list at once. 

3. After rearEng the Maste--r Attendant's comments on 
the opinions giver. by members of the Pilot Service, I 
wish to make a few more remarks on the subject of pro-

\-
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perly the entrance, but a~ these remarks 
do not the of placing the tempor:uy in~ 

tcrmediate light, will postpone them for a short time. 

P. S-'l'he chart. sent with your letter under reference 
is herewith returned. 

No. 73 D. B., dated Calcutta, the l•Hh February 1877. 

From-CO!IDT.AKDr.lt A. DUl:'DAS TAYLOR, late I. N., Su
o£ :Hnrine Surveys to the Govemment 

To-The ~ecy. to tl1e Gov!. of India, Dept. of Rev('nue, 
Agriculture, mHl Commerce. 

In continuation oftllis office letter No. 25G D. B., dated 
t.l1e 24th October last., I have the l10nor to forwnrd 

in the tiver 
with the cost the cxi.sting 

20 of this office lettcr No. 750, dated the 20th 

187G. 

2. Since tlJC suhmis~ion of my scheme for 

npproaclrcs to tllC it hns been 
an mlditi;>nal !JCtween tlw 
the Eastern Clmuuellip;l1t. This is a clear nchnowlcdg~ 
mont Jhat the existing l1g!Jts arc illsufl1cient for the safety 
of I have therefore added the cost of Lhe 

3. It will be seen that the annual up-keep under my 
arrangement will be only a trifle more tl1n1t 

prcsen~ expenditure. 

!, I 
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:Ko. 92DB., dated Culculta, the 3nl March IR77. 

From-CmnrANDER A. Du:tmAS TAYLOR, lale I. N., Su
of Marine Suncys to the Government of 

To-The Secy. to the Govt. of India, Dept. of Revenue, 

Agriculture, and Commerce. 

1n continnrclion of Lhis office letter No. 73 D. B., elated . 

the Hth February last, I have the lwnor to forwrtnl a re

vised statement showing the annual cost of maintenance of 
the to he built in the Hooghly ri\'er 
and comprn·i;:;iun wiLh the cost of the 

cxistino; light-Yc~scb, aud to request that you ·will be 
enongh to sul!Siitute it for t.he former s~atement. 

figures in tlJC slaLement hcre-

·with sent l1avc been from Ll10 statement showing 
tlJC cost of cslahlislnncnt, Htores, inclu(ling oil, &c., pro

visions, contiugCIJCics, and repnirs of light.-Yessels forwarded 

to this office with yonr endorsemeut No. G7 (Commerce 

and Trade), Uate(l tl1e 22ml J?el;mary, a week after my 
stalement had been su bn:itteU. 'l'he figures in 

last statement were fnl"llished by the Examiner of 

Dock-yard accounts. It will be seen that there is much 
difference between them and the items in the sbtement 

now sent. 

I would here request thnt tl1e Ofilcialing Deputy i.hster 

Attemb.nt. of Calcutta may be asked to inform me what 
hrtve been lost in the Iloogbly river during 

last thirty years, and what was the original cost of 

ead1 Yessel. 

y 

\' -! 
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From Chamber of Comme;·ce to Govt. of Bengal. 

Cct.lcutta, 21st June 187'1. 

'l'hc Committee of tlJC Chamber 
me to acknowledge t.he receipt of 
25th nlLimo on the question of 
to the Hoogldy, and to stale as they 

of the they ~t.l"e not in a 
on Cnptain scheme, 

welcome tl1c introduction 0f 

any means improve the of the 
Sanclhcads and neighbouring channels approach from 
tl10 sea.. 

Ea:portod. abolition of sorting Overland. lettal'S a.t Sao... 

Chwn7.HJ1' of Commerce to Post Alaster Gcneml. 

"The Englishm::tn" 

tnins a telegram from 
letters is lo be 

Calcutta; _5~h J.1Iay 1877. 

of Ll1is moming c~n
to the effect that sea 

; and that the change 
and Ill rt.dms delivery by I 2 hours. With 

fouadatioll for this 

heretofore. 

If the telegram is correct, it will be the duty of this 

Clmm ber to protest against so par~ial an application of 
32 
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the sea sorting process and conceding to the PresiUency 
of Bombay alone postal advantages to which 1\b.dms 
nnd Bengal and other parts of India are cqua.lly entitled, 

From the Post Master Genc1·al to the Chamber. 

Calcutta, 5th ]!fay 1877. 

Jn reply to your letter dated 5th instant, I have 
the honor to state that I ha\'C no ollicial information to 
the effect of your letter, and think it extremely unlikely 
that :my such that supposed ·will occur. 1 have 

to lot me know 'vhat is the 
truth, and shall again address you on hearing from him. 

From, Post j]fastcr General to Ohambet·. 

Calcutta, 18th June 1877. 

Jn reply to your letter dated 5Lh May l:lst and in 
continuation of my No. 2723 of the same dn,te, I lmve 
the }Jonor to inform you that I learn from the Director 
General that no such detention of mails as you contem

plate will tal;:c place. 

From Chamber to l?ost Made1• General. 

Calcutta, 25th June 1877. 

The Committee of the Chamber of Commerce desire 
me to thank you for your letter of the 18th instt1nt, from 
whi.eh they were glad to learn that the detention of 
overland mails for Calcutta which it was apprehended 
would b<J occasioned by the sea sorting process being dis
contimlCd ns reported some weeks ago, will not take 
place, 

! y 
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As this matter ,Vas one of interest lo the commer-
cial n,nd public of Calcutta the Committee 
have had correspondence between yourself and the 
Chamber published for general information, 

!='residency Courts of Small Ca.usas_ 

F1·om Govt. of Bengal to C(hambc1· of Commerce. 

Darjeeli11g, lOth 8_eplembe1· 1877. 

I am dirocLcd to forward herewHh for the information 
of the Clmmber a of a letter No. 1231 of 13th 
August 1877 from the India in tho Rome 

from which iL will be seen that the 

Government. 

to Presidency Courts 
consideraLion of the Supreme 

From Govt. of Ind-ict to Govt. of Bengal. 

Simla, 13th Augnst 1877. 

"'With reference to the ending with your 
letter No. 20,12 of the 20th on t.he question of 

the ,\·ork of the High Court-, by an cxlemion of 

of tho case as soon as possible; and, if lcgis
ncccssury, will endeaYom• to lcgisluto on tho 

whject in Calcutta next cold souson. 
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THE l'OET OF EO'O'EN. 

From Consul General for Fmncc to Clwmbc1·. 

Calcutta, 15th August 1_877. 

1'he Chrrmber of Commerce of llonen has 

conditions 

rrclnmtagc.c; of tho port of Ronon, irs quito acl

siln:llion on ncconnt of tho many commnnica

connrct this port with all the points of France 

For this pmposc a table has been made sho·wing Uw 
results of the 187G. This document proycs that tho 

of Uouon ll:tTC boon yet approciat
and foreign merchants, tll:tf., on tho 

other side, river which gives wny to t,his port 
all the dcsirahlc security on account of t,lw per
fect rcgnlari\,y wl1i~h t.ho mimin'mm keeps up generally 
to 5 metres or more than lG English feet, 

1'hc Chamber of Commerce of llouen tllinks t.lmt tho 
sl.atcmont of_ those rosnlts may nHogcthcr dissipate some 
prejndicos 'vhich could be yet in the mind of some ship 

owners and to tho condition of 
prejudices were 

reasonable, ago, hut since this time tho 
'vo1l:s executed by French GoYcmmont h~we dispelled 
tho dangers of navigation and made easier tho river's 

Tho President of the Chamber of Commerce hcing 

'I V 

I 
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wishful that llJC maritime commerce of Jnclia mny lake 
of Llw nhoYO mentioned tnhlo intended lo make 

the of Houcn 
the honor 

No. 354. 

Prom Govt. of Inclic~, to Govt. of Bengal. 

Simla, dated Gth Sept. 1877. 

I am directed to forward for communication to tho 
C\uunlwr of Commerce at C:tleu~La, the 

Uonen and 
tion of tlte 

commercial importance 
regard to the naviga-

The Consul General for l~rancc at Calcutta desires tho 
informn.l.:ion thoro given to he made known to morclmnts 
and ship-ownora, and I am to request tlmt this may Lo 
done. 

No. 2i12. 
Copy wiJ.h tho statement in originn.l, forwn.nlcrl to _tho 

Chrtim11tu to tho Chamber of Commerce for commumcn.
tion Lo merchants anJ ship-owners. 

By order of the Licutenrmt-Go,·crnor of Bengal. 

(Su.) H. ll. msLEY, 
GEKf-TI.\L DErAlt'l'JILXT;} Q//g. to the 

MAmxE, Gort. Beng1d. 
CAI.CU'l'TA, 

'l'he 18th Sept. 1877_. -'----
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NEW :Mlii:MBEllS. 

IIIESSRS. Oldmeyer and I-Iadcnfeldt, and Messrs. 
· Bullock \V cllstead and Co. of Cuttack, ha,ve been 

elected by the Committee members of the Cham~ 
ber, subject to confirmation. 

1"1l'NilS 01" l'HE CHAMBER. 

Trm Chamber's balance on 31st October amount
ed toRs. 2,7G0-9~1, exclusive of lls. 12,000 in 
per cent Government Securities. 

DUNCAN MACKINNON, 

President. 
APPENDIX. 

·:'. )-\ 
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TONNAGE SCHEDULE for Uw Por;r oF C,ncmn, aUopted at 

of Commerce, 

the measurement of CoHou, Hemp, Jute, 
Satllower, find otlwr rrrticles similrrrly 

ARTICLES. 

s 
50 
f>O 

l:l 
Hi 
8 
ll 

,~0 

00 
H 

50 

00 
co 

00 
IS 
IG 
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ARTICLES. 
Cwt. per 

'l'onNett, 
Cubic 
feet 

per 'l'ou. 
·--------1------

Coral, rough ... 
Coir, loose and unscrewed 
Copras, OJ Cocoanut Kernel 
Cormuder Scetl 
Cotton 
Cowries 
Cummin Seed 

Black 

nL~n 
Elephants' Teeth in bulk 
Purnitnro 
Garlic and Onions 
Ginger 
Gram 
Gums, in cases .•. 
Gunny Bngs and Gunny Cloth 
Guujah ... 
Hemp ... 
Hides, Bufihlo, or Cow, cured 
Hoofs, Horn SlmYings anrl Tips 
Horns, Cow, 13u.t!hlo, or Deer 
India !lubber, in bags 

in cases 
Indigo 
Iron 
Jut.o 
Jute Cuttings 
LacDyo 
Lard 
Linseed 
II! nco 
l\Iac11incry 
Metals 
:Mathie Seed 
J\'limbolams 
l\Ioln!lses 
:Mother o'Pcarl, in bags 

chests 
Munjeet 
l\·Iustard or llapo Seed 
Niger Secil 
Nutmegs, in cases or caaku 

20 
8 
8 

18 
20 
lG 
20 
20 

.I 

AHTICLES. 

Stick Lrw, in case.~ 
bag~ 

v 

::I 11 
50 ... lG 

20 
uo 

16 
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ARTICLES. Cwt. per 
Ton Nett. 

Cubic 
feet 

per Ton. 
-------------
Sugar . 
'fallow, in cases or casks 
Talc ... 
Tamrninds,in cnsesol'Casks .• 
Tapioca 
Toa 
Tcel Seed 
Timber, round 

, squnred 
Tineal 
Tobncco, in bales ... 
1'ortoiso Shells, in chests 
Turmeric 
\Vlwat 
Wool 

... ... 
I 

... ... 

20 
20 
20 
20 '50" 

00 
20 ''40' 

00 
20 
16 

''i6'' 50 

20 "50' 

1. Goods in Casks or Cases to be calculated gross weight 
when pr.ying freight by weight ; and Wl1ero frcigllt is made payablo 
on measurement, the measurement bo taken on tho Custom HoUBo 
wharf, or other shipping wharf within a radius of 6 miles' from 
tim Custom Bouse, except in tlw case of Cotton, the measurement 
of which shall be ta.ken at the Screw-house. 

2. Measurement to be taken at largest part of tho bale,-illl!ide 
the lashing on one side and outside on tho other. 

3, Jute, Jute-cuttings, Eemp, Cotton, Saffiower, and other ar
ticles similarly packed, are screwed in bales varying from 300 to 
4001bs. 

4. · Tho term " dead weight" shall be understood to mean the 
following articles :-Sugil.r, Saltpetre. RicD1 Wheat, Gram, Dholl, 
Peas, LinsBed1 Rapese!ld and all:M:etals, 

H. W. I. WOOD, 

Secretwy. 

l 
'f " 
I 

SCHEDULE OF COMMISSION CI!ARGES, 

Revised and adopted by a Special Gmuwa! Meeting of the Beng«l 
Chamber of Com1nCI'CC l1eld on the 18th Jm1e 1861,-lVitk effect fi'ol/1 

UtJanuaryl862. 

I. On the tmlo, purchase, or shipment of Bullion, Gold 
Dust or Coin ... ... 1 per cent. 

2. On tho pnrclmse (when in funds) or sale of Indigo, 
Raw Silk, Silk Piece Goods, Opium, Pearls, Pro-
cious Stones, or Jewellery ... 2! 

3. On purchasing ditto when funds arc provided by 
the Agent ... 5 

4, On the sale or purclmso of all ot]JOr goods-the 
commission in all eases to be clmrgcd lt}JOU tl1o 
gross amount of sales, and in regard to pur-
clJMOS upon both cost and charges ... 5 

5. On returns for Consignments if made in produce ... 2! 

G. On roturDB of Consignments if in Bills, Bullion, or 
Treasure ... I 

7, On accepting Bills against Consignments ... I 

B. On tl10 sale or purchase of Ships, Factories, Houses, 
Lands, and all property of a like description ... 2! 

9. On goods and treasure consigned, and all other pro
perty of any description referred to Agon~y for 
sale, whether advanced upon or otlwrwisc, which 
~~.ball afterwards be withdmwn ; and on goods 
consignad for conditional delivery to others aml 
so dcliverad, on invoico amount at28. per rupco. half com. 

10. On making advances or procuring loans of money 
for commorcial. purposes, whon the aggregato 
commission docs not exceed {) per cent ... 2! per cont. 

n. On ordering; or rcceiYing and {lelh•ering goods, or 
suporintonding the fulfilment of contracts, or on 
the .ahipmont of goods1 Whore no otl10r Commis-
sion is tlCJiYcd ••• 2! 
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12. 

13. 

14. On :~~08mrm~gem~~t of EstatcB 'f~r E;;::ccut.Ors ~~· 2~ 
Administr~tors ... 2~ 

15. 

1G. 

17. 

18. 

or clscwLerc, 11pon 
the gross amount of earnings . • . . 5 

10. 

for mnk and file ... 2} 

20. Emigmnt, 

... 2} 

21. On lauding and re-shipping goods from any vessel 

lf 
lf 

ix 

22. Ou ciTccting Inntmmccs, whether on live~ or 11ro-

23. 

24. 

25. 

Or if recovered by Bnch means 
2G. On nills of Exc]w.JJgc returned dislwuorcd 

27. 
28. 

2D. 

30. 

... 2] 

.. 2~ 

. .. 2~ 

...l 

31. On .~ale or 11urchnsc of Government Securities and 
Dank or othct· ,Toiut Stock Slmr~~, antl on C\'Cl'Y 
exchange or tml!Bfor not by Fl.lrclmsc from one 

class to another 

:32. 

33. 
(less Utc balance Lrong!Jt forward) upon whidt 
no Commission amounting to 5 pet· CCJJL lw~ 

been cltarged ... 

~ Brokerage when paid is to be sepnratcly charged. 

fi, W. I, WOOD, 

Secrclw'!f. 
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MEMBERS OF THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. 

Ncmbc1._ 
J, ~\. Colkctoro[ Cuotoms. 

:"-i 

!\ULES AND !\EIHl'LATIONS 

BENGAL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. 
F·i1·st .... Tlw.-t UJC Society slmll be styled a Trm 

BmwAL Cn.nm:r.n 011 Co:mrmwK" 

Second .... That the object n,nd duty of tho Bengal 
ClmmbcT or CommCTCC shall be to \Yntch 
over and protect tho goncrn1 co·mmercinJ 
i11tcrcsls of tl1e Presidency of and 

specin lly those of lhc port of 
to ClllJJloy all moans ·within its pmvor for 
the rcmoyal of m·ils, the redress of griev
ances, ancl tl1c promotion of the com· 

; i\,lld, ·with tlmL view, io com
lvith Government, publicauLho

ritios, associations, nnd individuals ; to re
ceive reiGrences from, nnd to arbitrate 
bel ween, parties willing to abide by the 
judgment and decision of the Chamber; 
m1d to form a code of 
nllJ iacilitate 

Third ... . That merc]mnts, bankers, 
and brokers slm1l alone be 
members of t11e Chamber. 

Fm1rtli .. .. Thnt candidates for admission as 
bcrs of tho Chrunber shall be proposed. 
fl,nd secomlod by two members, and mrty 
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be elected by tho Committee provisiona1Iy, 
such election being subject to confirma
t.ion at the next ensuing General Meeting. 

Fifth ........ That t.Jw subscription of firms ~mel banks 
shaH be 1 G rnpees per mensem, of indivi
dual members 10 rupees per mcnsem, 
and of mofussil members :32 rupees per 

St:~·th ... T'hat any member of the Chamber whose 
subscription shall be three months in 
arrears shall cease to be a member, and 
his name shall be remoYed by tho Com
mittee from the list of members after one 
month's notice of such dcf:tult. 

Scvcntl;,,. That the business n,nd funds of the Cham
ber shall be m::magecl by a ComrHitteo of 
not less than five nor more than seYen 
I\Tcmbcrs, inclulling the Presideut and 
Vice-President, to be elected am1na.Jly at a 
General l\fecling of tho Chamber in the 

the President, or, in his 
absence, being ex-ofil
cio Chairman o( the Committee, and in the 
absence of the President and Vice-Presi
dent, the Committ,ee io elect its OIY!l 

Chairman. Throe to form a quorum. 

Eighth .... An11ual elections of President, Vice
President, and members of the Com-

)( 

··~· 
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miH.ee shall be determined by a majorHy 
of Yotes of members, such votes being 
given in voting cards Lo be issued by the 
Secretary,-·numbercd and his 
signature ; a11d no yotlng card be 
rcceiYed for snell purpose unless so au
thenticated. All vacancies created by the 
absence of the President, or Vice-Presi
dent, from the Presidency iOr three 
montbs or by departure for Europe, or 
by death, shnll be fortlnvith filled nl?, and 
the election determined by votes to be 
t.aken as aboYe and declared the 
Commiti;eo. All vacancies 
above by the nbsence, departure, or death 
of mq of +Jw :i\T embers of tlJC Committee 
shall be forthwith ·:filled up by selection 
by tlw Committee subject to 
first ordinary general meeting 

at 

It is specictlly requested that bejol'e a J.lfemUcr 
to serve on the Committee his nomina

tor shall have ascerwinccl his 'Willingness to accept 
office in the et•cnt of h£s clcct£on Uy voti11g ccwds. 

Ni·nth ... That pa~·ties holding powers of procura
tion shnJl, in the absence of their princi

bo eligible t.o smTe as members of 

Committee. 
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Tenth.:. Two members of n. firm or rcprcsenf.;rLi\Tes 
of a bank slmllnot serve on the Commit
tee at the same time. 

Ele·venth. That tlw Committee slwJI mee!; f01; the 
purpose of transact.ing such business as 
may come within the province of tlw 
CJmmber n.t such t;imes as mn.y suit their 
convenience, and Umt the record of their 
1Jroceedings be open to tlw inspection of 
members, subject to such regulations as 
the Committee may deem expeclien t. 

Tzoe?fth. Thn.t n.U proceedings of tile Commit. tee 
be to n.pproval or otlJerwise of 

:Meetings duly convened. 

Thi1·teenth.Tbat a half-yearly report of the proceed
ings of the Committee be preprrrecl, 
printed, aml circu1nJed for informn.iion 
of members three days previous to tho 
General fl,t ·which such report and 
proceedings tl10 Committee shall be 
submitted for approvnJ. 

Fom·teenth.Tlw,t the Secrdn.ry shall be electefl 
the Committee; such election to Lo 

confirnmtion at the 11ext ensuing 
General Tl:leeting. 

Fifteenth. That General JHcetings of t1le ClHLTnber 
shall be held a.t such times as tbc .Com-

XV 

mittee may consider convenient for the 
despu.tch of business. 

Sixteenth. That any number of members present 
slmll be held to constitute a Gcnerall\feet
iilg, culled in conformity with ti1e Rules 
of the Chamber for the despatch of or
dinary business. 

Seventeenth. That on the requisition of any five mem
bers of the Churnber1 tho President, or, 
in his absence, the Vi9o-President, or 
Chairman of Committee, shall call a 
Special Genemll\iecting1 to be held within 

subscguent to receipt of such 

subscribing firm or_ bank 
one vote only, and thu i; 

the Chairman of Committee "and Chainnan 
of General Meetings and Special General 

shall have a casting vote in cases 
of votes. 

]{ineteenth. 'l'lw,t parties 
ration shoJI, in the 
cipu.ls, be entitled to vote. 

of procu
of their prin-

.'l''lvcntieth.Tbat voting by proxy shall be allow
ed ; provided proxies are in f<lvour of 
members of the Chai:uber. 

Ttl)cnty-first.That tho. Chamber reserves to itself 
tl!e rig·ht of expelling any of its member,'3; 
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snch expulsion to be decided by the votes 
o[ t.hreo-fonrt.llS of members present in 
person or by proxy ::Lt any Special Gene
rftl J\Ieetjng of tlw Chamber convened fOr 
the consideration of such expulsion. 

Twcnty-sccond.'l'hut the Presiden-
cy may be by the Committee 
as lwnorary members for a period not ex
ceeding two months. 

Twcnty-thiTd ... Tbat no clmng~ in tl10 rules andre
gulations of tho Clw.mber shaH be made 
except hy the votes of a mrtjority of 
the members of the Chmnbor present in 
person or by proxy at :1 Special General 
nrccting to be held after previous notice 
of throe months. 
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